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CDRBEMT TOPICS. 

DURING 1895 there were 1,803 mile* 

of rAllrosd balH In the United Sutes. 

W« are aorry to see that none of theae 

were In Tenoeaiee. 

IT if announiMd that Mr. Gladstone 

hat suted that he desires to return to 

Parliament so as to champion the 

cauae of Armenia. W e hope be will. 

If be does, be will make It pretty warm 

nut only for the Turk, but alao for the 

EogUtb Kovemmont Itself. 

IT wai announced laat week from 
Siberia that Dr. Nansen, the Nor-
weirian explorer who sailed from Nor 
way In the Pram In, June, 1893, for the 
Arctic reglona, hat aucoo^ed In reach* 
log the North pole; tbat.he found land 
therr, and that be is now returninf; 
toward civilisation. The report, bow-
erer, tccmi to lack oonfirmatlon, but 
It will bo interesting If true. Be-
•idea eatlafylng the curloalty of the 
world aa to the location of the pole 
and the character of the region around 
it, it will have the effect, we hope, of 
(topping the excursions in that direc> 
tion which have proven to dliattrout 
in tb« p«el. 

LAST Tuesday wab Mardl Gratday. 

The lit«ral metoing of Mardi Graa 

ii (at Tuoiday. It U the day preced 

iag the forty days of Unt, when Catb-

ollca and Epitcbpaliant are suppoied 

to abitaln from eating meat and from 

Induliience in fun and frolic of every 

kind. For tbii reason ItMs made 

^ay of rerelry, and becomet a very 

camlTal of vlee and crime. In New 

Orleaui etpecially it It alwayt cele-

brated with the greatett display. AU 

reatralnta are removed and vice and 

folly run riot. Such a state of things 

would be pottlble only in a strong 

Catholic city like New Orleani, and It 

ffoea to show the bollownett and in 

•iDcerlty of the Catholic religion. 

. THE French are threatened with an-

other crlili. The Senate has demand-

ed a vigorous and thorough InvesU 

*«tlon Into the Southern Railway 

•candali, and emphasised ito attitude 

«»he matter by twice refusing a vote 

« conOdenoe In the present Minlitry. 

The Houie of Deputies, however, tup-

^rt the Ministry, but the Ministry 

«>M rofuMd to retlgn. It It tald that 

J ^ it no conttltutional way out of 

r® "'fflculty. W e suppose, however, 

»«t tome one wUl backdown. These 

•trench crltes, while frequent, are nev-

«f Mrlout. W e ara afraid, though, 

«hey put eontlderabla ttraln on 

Kpubilcan IntUtutloni In that coun-

f^pecially It that thought to be 

the prssent crltit, which It said 

» be the moat serlout the reptibllnan 

tovernment has ever known. 

GogUth Houte of Commont 
^ !• evldentiy a ttrong lentlment 
»ft»or of accepting the propotltlon 
J Pretident Cleveland to have the 
laliT"®!? England and Vane-
fcrf.' r ««»»«' Pl«»«l«g 
«tiand and Amerloa into a war with 

otW, tmbrnlttad to arbltraUon. 
ije matt*, was dlscttsssd atoonsldsr* 

iMgth OB last llonday. A mo-

tlon requesting the government to sub-

mit the matter to arbitration was final-

ly withdrawn at the request of Mr. 

Balfour, the government leader of the 

Houte, but it wat undertt lod that the 

government would attempt to teeure a 

peaceful tolutloa of the difficulty. 

During the dltcuttion quite a strong 

pro-American tympathy wat developed. 

It wat declared that the English peo-

ple would tolerate nothing thort of 

a peaceful arbitration of the matter. 

One speaker taid: "The American peo-

ple oui^t to have tome Indication of 

the feeling exltUng In the Houte of 

Commont agalntt the mere tuggetUon 

of war with the United Statet. The 

action of the American government 

hat been mott patient and forbearing, 

and it ought to be made known to the 

Americant that Lord Salltbury't dis-

patches to SccreUry jQlney do not 

represent the feelings of the people of 

this country." W e are glad to know 

that the Eqglith people are so thorough-

ly in tympathy with us. 

Tbk promoters of the prize fight 

which was advertised to Uke phtce in 

El Paso, Texat, on Ftb. 14Ui have 

been having a hard time of it. At it 

well known, the Legitlature of Texas, 

which was called together in extra tee-

slon by Gov. Culbomton for Ut*» 

pose, pasted a stringent law against 

prize fighting in that State, so that 

these toughs were compelled to seek 

other soli for their nefarious butinett. 

It being tuspectcd that they were go-

ing to "pull off" the fight in New 

Mexico, which it a territory of the 

United Statet, the Senate and Houte 

of Kepretentatlvet both patted ttrln-

gent lawt agalntt such affalrt, at we 

noticed latt week. It wat then thought 

that the sports would go over into 

Mexico, but President Diss of Mexieo 

and Gov. Amabumada of the State of 

Chihuahua, which borders on Texas, 

both announced tiiat they would not 

allow the fight to take place on Mex-

ican soil. It so happened, however, 

that the eyes of one of the principals 

became sore from getting duat Into 

them while exercising, and the fight 

had to 'be postponed anyhow. We 

hope that It may mean an Indefinite 

ppttponement. It It quite curlout to 

notice that after the brave ttand taken 

by Gov. Amahumada In thlt matter 

he granted a concettlon for bull figbtt 

to be held In Jaures, Chihuahua, on 

Sunday afternoon. , W e suppose, how-

ever, that he went on the Idea that it 

was worse for two human brutei to 

fight each other than for one brute 

and a man to fight. But It thowt that 

hit prohibition of the price fight wat 

not a matter of principle, but rather 

of polley. It thowt alto the want of 

respect for the Sabbath day In allow-

ing the bull flghU to take placc on 

Sunday. That Is the usual day for 

tuch figbtt In Mexico. The whole 

thing it characterlttic of a Catiiollc 

country.—P. 8. Since the above wat 

written it It announced that arrange-

ments have been made for the prise 

fight to be pulled off" next Frlda), 

though where is not staled. Let us 

tiopa that both brutes wilt kill saeh^ 

other. 

Tha Fatherhood of God. 

[A paper read before the Baptist Min-
isters' Conference, Chicago, by P. S. 
Hanson, D.D.] 

n. aCBIPTUBE BKLATINO TO THE DOC-
TBINE. 

Now, having ditpoted of thete pre-
liminary mattsn, let ut reverently ^ve 
heed to the teaching of the word of 
God. Thlt it not a doctrine to be de-
cided by metapbytlcal contidentlont 
and dialectical ditcuttlont, but by ^ 
authoritative declsratlont of the Holy 
Scrlpturet. "To the law and to the 
Tettlmony. If they tpeak not accord-
ing to thlt word, there It no light In 
them." 

1. An examination of every passage 
in the New Testament in which God is 
represented as a Father fails to dis-
cover a tingle instance in which he it 
repretented at the Father of all men. 

2. • Jetut did, indeed, tpeak of him 
habitually at hit Father, and to hit 
ditclplet he did tpeak of him at their 
Fathw, but never to the unregenerata 
at their Father. On the contrary, 
when tuch men claimed for themtelves 
what is now claimed for them by dis-
tinguished theologlaasi he distinetly 
denied the existence of any such rela-

tlnnahlp dwlr pan tu Uiu twrd Al-

mighty. "Jesus taid unto them, If 

God were your Father, ye would love 

him. Ye are of your father, the devil, 

and the works of your father ye will 

do." 

3. In the Sonnon on the Mount the 

word "Father" Is employed seventeen 

times, but In the pr^ace to the ser-

mon it is said that "•Seeing the multi-

tude be went up into a mountain: and 

when he wasjMt, bis disciples came 

unto him, and lie taught them, saying," 

etc. Bet^ning with Matthew, there is 

not a solitary pattage in that gotpel 

in which God it alluded to at the Fath-

er of any tave of bellevert, unlett the 

Oth verie of the 23rd chapter be an ex-

ception, at hat been claimed by some 

who would seem to have made only a 

superficial examination of the text and 

context. The text roads, "Call no 

man your father on earth, for one is 

your Father who Is in heaven." But 

the discourse from which the text Is 

taken, begins, "Then spake Jesus to 

the multitude and to bis disciples." 

Dr. John A. Broadus, in his com-

mentary on this pastage,tayt: "Cbrltft 

previous ditcourtet during the day 

were addretted mainly to the rulert 

and inquirers, though in the hearing 

of others. He now turns away from 

these leading persons, and addresses 

himself to the people at. large and to 

his Immediate followers, the latter be-

ing specially addressed in verses 

8-13," In which our text occura. 

Luke has it In the corresponding 

passage as follows: '*In the hearing of 

all the people he said to his dis-

ciples." But seeing that the Southern 

Baptist Seminary hat been recently 

contemptibly sneered at as If nothing 

smanatlng from such a quarter ware 

worthy of consideration, notwithitand-

ing its faculty, In point of scholarly 

attainment and aehievenent, rank 

seeondl to nofea In the Baptist dsnoml* 

nation, while its late illustrious Presi-
dent was, if not witiiout a peer, at least 
without a superior, for critical, schol-
arly acumen, united with profound 
spiritual insight—seeing all this, we 
turn from America to Germany, and 
read in Lange that MVerses 8-12 con-
tained tha warning application to the 
disciples on what had been said. The 
emphasis is on 'hw»u(t' and 
moN.' 'Call no man your father, for 
one Is your Father who is In heaven.'" 
If M y be disposed to disparage Lange, 
let us listen to Meyer, than whom not 
even Germany has produced a more 
critical scholar. "Obterre," he says, 
"that the hokUA (the multitude) are 
mentioned first because the first part 
of the discourse on to verse 7 Is direct-
ed to them; then the nwihetai (the 
disclplee) are addressed In vertet^l2; 
whereupon in verte 13 we have the 
withering apottrophe to the Pbarltee* 
who wwe pretent, and that for the pur-
pote of warning hoklot w&'malhttai. 
The glancs, gesture,' attitude, matter 
and language were tuch that there 
could be no doubt at to who were im-
mediately aimed at in the variout tec-
tlont of the ditcourte. 

4. In Mark there It not a tingle pat-
tage about which there can be a mo-

qiwMtlnn. 

5. In Luke at in MaUhew occurt the , 

marveloutiy beautiful prayer, whl^ 

by almott unlvertal content, hat been 

denominated the Lord'tPrayer, though 

more properly it would be detlgnated 

at the ditclplet' prayer, for we read 

that "It came to pattat he wat praying 

in a certain place, when he ceated, 

one of hit ditclplet taid unto blm, 

Lord, teach uthowtopray,at John alto 

taught hit ditclplet. And He taid 

unto them, When ye pray, tay—" when 

ye—no man tave a dltclple of Jetut 

hat any right to ute that prayer.' It 

wat meant for no other clatt and would 

fit ne other lips. For He has said ex-

plicitly, "No man can come unto the 

Father but by me." InLukexi.weread, 

"If ason should askbreadof any of you 

that is a father, will be give him a 

stone? Or If he ask a fish, will he 

give him a serpent? Or If he ask an ' 

egg, will he give him a scorpion? If 

ye, then, being evil, know how to give 

good gifts to your children, how much 

more 'shall your heavenly Fftther give 

the Holy Spirit to tbem that ask him." 

An eminent Presbyterian divine in 

thlt city ringt the changes on this 

Scripture, and maker the point that 

the phrase "being evil" proves con-

clusively that the parties addrsssed 

were unregenerate and yet in their 

sins, and yet this Is part of a dis-

course addressed to the very disciples 

whu a mumoul bufui o had asked their 

Master that he teach them how to pray. 

Evil ttiey were—of course they were 

evil-thcreisnonegoodbutGod. The 

splrlU of the Just made perfect are all 

in heaven., But Christ's argumenttbat 

if these only partly sanctified disciplas 

would nevertheless be headful of tha 

entreaties Of their children, much more 

would the heavenly Father of these 

disolples be mindful of Ihalr eraatura ^ 

itasd and send tha Holy Spirit to guida 

.-wi'S 
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ibelr imndorlnR ttciia und chrcr their 
(ftlDUDR bearu. 

la Luka jcr. wa h»V0 the pourl of 
parftblM, the Prodigal Son, and thii 
U luppowd to be tho ItupreRiiable 
Oibr»lt«r of tboM who contend for the 
unlTetMl,Fatherhood. Beyond itll 
question, they perpetually protoat that 
the father in the parable le the Lord 
AlmiRhty, and the willful.* wayward, 
weak wanderer, it none other than 
HU Son. So plausible this seenM 
that It hat carried conrlotlon to thouf 
andi of mtndt that do not ordinarily 
go exegetloally ai'ray. And yet a 
little thoughtful attention would tatltfy 
any unprejudioed mind that luch a 
oonclutlon it utterly unwarranted by 
anything oonUlned In the parable 
which at flrtt tight teemt to oonclutl ve. 
Our SaTior It seeking to make known 
to the publloant and tinners that 
flocked to eagerly about him, that 
howerer they might be detplted by the 
proud and arrogant tcrlbes and Pharl-
teet, Ood yearned In pity OTor theto, 
and all heaven wat profoundly Inter-
ested In the matter of their salration. 
Three parables He utters to Illustrate 
Tlvldly His mercy. The first it of a 
thepherd that teekt a lost theep, and 
when he hat found it he la}t It on his 
thoulder rejoicing, and calls his neigh-
bors In to show hit Joy. Even a t the 
thepherd rejoices, over a lott theep. to 
the Lord rejoloet over the recovery of 
a lott tinner. The second Is of a 
woman who has lost a piece of money. 
She lights a candle, sweeps the house, 
nor stays her search until the finds It, 
and when the has found Itthecallther 
friends a i^ neighbors, and exulting-
ly crlet, "Bejoloe with me, for I have 
found the piece which I ha l lotk " The 
third parable It of a wayward son who 
has wandered far, from his father's 
house, and who, reduced to starvation, 
returns to tiie home he had wickedly 
abandoned, and receives a Joyous 
welcome. Even so the Lord rejoloet 

. OVM- » riMinvaMMl ,ati>BM. 
The drift of all three is to declare 

that there i t joy among the angels of 
God,and joy in thegreat lovlngheart of 
God hlmtelf over one tinner that re-
penteth. The flrtt parable doet not 
make a theep, nor the teoond parable 
a coin, nor the third parable a ton. 
The tlmple purpote of the teaching it 
to declare to human belngt every-
where, that with a deeper joy than 
thepherd ever knew, or female miter 
over the finding of any lott gold, or 
any father over the return of a wander-
ing boy, Ood rejoloet over the repent-
ant tinner, and it it a thallow and 
utterly mlsleadiof exegesis that finds 
Invthls parable any metaphysical or 
theological determination of the ques-
tion of God's nnlvertal Fatherhood.. 

In the chapter Immediately following 
that containing the parable of the 
P)rodlgal Son, we have the parable of 
the rich man and Lacarus, In which it 
i t noticeable that the lost tinner does 
not cry out of the depths to his Fathw, 
Ood, but to father Abraham. He did 
not dare, for Ood has no tout looking 
up to their Father's house out of hell. 

8. John abounds in passages in which 
mention is made of the Father, but al-
ways Jeeus speaks of him as his Fath-
er, or as the Father of those who come 
to him through Jetut Chritt; as when 
he says to the woman of Samaria, ' 'The 
hour Is coming when the true worship-
ers shall worship the Father In spirit 
and in truth, for the Father seeketh 
such to worship him." The true wor*' 
shlpers are true disciples, and to them 
God reveals hlmtelf as a real Father. 
And of this glorious f aot, and this newly 
evtabllshed relationship, there is no 
doubtful declaration in the next to the 
closing chapter of John's Gospel: 
"Touch ma not, for I am not yet as-
cended to my Father, but go to my 
brethren and say anio them, I asoend 
Unto my Father and your Father, to 
aty Ood and your Ood.", 

So much for the teaching o( Jesus a t 
recorded by. the evangelists, but as 
John, the last of these, makes more 
fi^uont mention of God's Fatherhood 
than any of the others. It may bo In-
teresting and edifying to turn from his 
gospe\ to his epistles to ascertain just 
what was his conception of the mean-
ing of the word, and of the relation 
that Ood sustain^ to the believing 
followers of Jesus Christ as compared 
with the rest of the human race; and 
we find him saying, "Everyone that 
doeth righteousness is bom of Ood. He 
that doeth sin Is of the devil, for the 
devil sinneth from the beitinnlog. 
Whosoever is born of Ood doth not 
commit sin, for his seed remalneth In 
him, and he cannot sin because ho is 
born of Ood. In this the children of 
Ood are manifest, and the children of 
the devil. Whosoever doeth not right-
eousness is not of God, neither ho that 
loveth not his brother." 

7. The Scriptures give us to undor-
ttand that a perfect man consists of 
body, soul and spirit, and that the 
soul and spirit arc not Identical, but 
as widely different a t toul and body. 
They atture ut that man In hit present 
fall«n esute Is not what God made him 
or what God meant him to be, but Is 
a truncated cone, a mutilated thing, 
dead at the top, of which spirit it never 
affirmed in the New Testament, In 
which alone light and ImmorUllty are 
brought fairly to light. The natural 
man, that is the unregonerate man, 
hat nothing about him but body and 
toul, and thia it all with the lott of 
which he it ever threatened. ' 'Fear him, 
who, after he hath killed the body, 
hath^power to cait you into hell." Thlt 
dual nature is rapresented in the Scrip-
ture by one wbrd, aarri i. e., the flesh, 
and Adam, after hiafall, waa almply 
fleth. ^ begat a ton In hit own 
likeneat, and that ton wat tlmply 
fleth. I know there are thote who dlt-
PUtc this view of the oriffin and prop-
agation of the human race. And yet 
only thive theories are possible, and 
each of these it is possible to barricade 
with difflculties and cover with con-
tempt. Either every baby born into 
the world is a fresh creation from the 
hands of Ood Almighty, or evory 
baby's llfo Is transmitted from its 
parents, or it is partly created and 
partly transmitted. But at thlt latter 
theory, to far at I know, hat never 
been held by mortal man, we may tafe-
ly dlamlts it wlttiout a word of argu-
ment. Now, if it be meant that every 
human being is an independent crea 
tJon, then we have only to say that 
there is a dreadful deal of botch-work 
that is coming from the hands of the 
great World Builder, that compares 
most unfavorably with that which was 
originally turned out when He pro 
nounced His benediction upon the 
older creation, and the morning stars 
sang together for joy. As w«U point 
to the blear-eyed drunkard and say re-
proachfully that Ood made that, as to 
point to a deformed and depraved or 

. imbecile child a td say that Ood made 
that. It would be an Inf amo us libel on 
the wisdom or love of Ood, or both, 
and yet there i t a widely prevalent be 
lief that Ood made man what h^is, and 
then punishes him for being what ho Is; 
subjecting him to disability, then 
punishing him because he is disabled. 
It is the devil's damning lie, no more. 
If ereatlonlsm be true, then I am an Iso-
lated entity, and hare not the tllghtnat 
kinship to him and her whom I have 
been accuttomed to revere a t father 
and mother, though I ttrlklngly re-
ssmble both; nor, indeed, to any other 
human being below the stars. And 
besides all this, the Scriptures are not 
silent on the subject of the origin of 
llf^, but are absolutely explicit to the 
latt degree. Adam begat a son. 
Whsnthe Sorlpturas deulara that Adam 
b m l a sou, thsy mean all there was 

rklm; not body slfply, bt^ i l l (Mre 

was in it. If it is sarcastically said 
Ood never delivered over the business 
of making souls to Adam, this Is to 
Indulge in a grots and coarse materi-
alittio and rldiculout method of rep-
retenUtlon that is hardly worthy of a 
place in grave theological dltcuttlon. 
It might be taid with equal propriety 
that Ood ^ never delivered over to 
acorns the business of making oaks, 
and yet the acorn whltpert of the oak, 
and in a very true tenae, the acorn en-
fold! within itself all the potenclet 
and poitibliltles of the oak that is to 
be. Easy enough to ridicule the sug-
gestion of the dlvlalblllty and Ita re-
production In ita myrlada upon my-
riads of other souls. 

But the like may be done in the 
caae of the reproduction and perpetu-
ity of any other form of life. Life la 
myttorloutly endowed with the prop-
erty of Infinite telf - multiplication. 
And yet no rational human being 
would maintain that each aeparate 
kernel waa a new creation In the very 
tame tenae In which waa the very flrat 
kernel of wheat that ever buret into 
glorioua life. It la eaay enough to 
cover even aubtlest truth with ridicule 
and contempt, aa Mr. Ingeraoll baa 
abundantly ahown, but rldlculo la not 
argument. I may be allowed to say In 
paaalng, and it it pertinent in ita con-
nection, I aa cordially detcat a t thor-
oughly at mortal can the doctrine of 
the imputation of the tin of Adem. 
The theory of tho federal headthlp i t 
theabaurdeat legal fiction that waa ever 
invented by hardly-heated thoologlana. 
Dlatruating aa I do the aumdency of 
human nature to ait in judgment on 
auch high mattert, I would accept the 
doctrlno If clearly taught In the Word 
of God. But so far from that, there 
Is not a scintilla of Scripture truth to 
be adduced In behalf of thla theologi-
cal monatroaity. 

Humanity la one. I wat in Adam, 
and that Adam la in mc, all that know 
uM are prtifundl/. persuaded, aud no-
b ^ y knowa It better than myaelf. It 
may be aald Indeed that I have no 
guilty conaclouaneaa cf Adam'a tin, 
but conscience it not a fitting, ttand-
ard for detormlnlng good or 111 deaert. 
If It be aaked 'if, when I repented, I 
could find It in my heart to repent of 
Adam'a aln, I make haate to reply In 
the language of another, "Sin I t a na-
ture, and tiiat nature guilt;" and when 
a man truly repentt, he abates hlmtelf 
before God, not merely or chiefly be-
cause of what he hat contcloutly done. 
Tho acts of sin are but the wave crettt 
thrown up from tho awful deopt below. 
He abhors hlmtelf and repento in dutt 
and athet, not merely becauto of what 
he has done, but because of what he 
Is, the Infinite potencies and possibili-
ties of evil of which he cannot but bo 
conscious. And so he cries out with 
the Psalmlat: "Behold I waa ahapenln 
iniquity, and in sin did my mother 
concoivo me." And here the Psalmist 
got down to tho very bed-rock, on which 
must be built any sound and symmetri-
cal system of theology. Such was tho 
character and conception of the first 
child of Adam that ever .saw tho light. 
He waa legally dead, spiritually dead 
and utterly devoid of any capacity of 
spiritual approhenslon. The ptydilo, 
or natural roan, can no more compre-
hend the spiritual than the four-footed 
be*st theOrganon of Sir Isaac Now-
ton, nor can he by any postiblllty at-
tain unto It. No teletcope, be it the 
largest ever pointed to the hoavena, 
will ever enable him to ace the face of 
Ood. Only the pure in heart shall see 
God. No mere culture, however broad 
and deep, will evor lead on to heaven-
ly knowledge. Tho world by wisdom 
knew not Obd. Born of our broad 
and boastful time is the ambitious at 
tempt to solve spiritual problems by 
processes purely Intellectual, and as a 
oonsequaao*, we have time and agaio, 

In grsalrthsolo|rle«l semUiarles, 

the pitiable sight of the blind leading 
the blind, and ditches broad and deep 
filled with floundering theologians and 
their hapless dupes. 

Peao* Now And Always. 

SV MKWMAII BAIA, DII., IXII, 

The recent excitement about Venezu-
ela recalls an incident of thlrty-fivs 
years ago in which I felt such a deep 
interest that I regard the action I wai 
prompted to take as one of the most 
Important of my public life, as It led 
to a campaign of peace in the lafgeit 
towns of England, in which I strove to 
allay any 111 feeling toward America, 
followed by an extended mission to the 
United SUtes, in which at Boston, 
New York. Wathlngton and other 
great cltlet I timilarly strove to allay 
111 feeling toward England. Some 
delegates of the Southern Confed. 
eracy had Ukon passage In a Britiib 
vessel, the "Trent," from which they 
wore forcibly taken by officerai of the 
Northern government as hostile del-
egates for hottile purpotet. This wti 
resented as an Invasion of neutrality 
and an Insult to the British flag. The 
English press broke out with Inflam. 
matory articles, calling on our Gov. 
emment to recent the wrong, and to 
demand from Amcrlca suitable apol-
ogy, with the restoration of the del-
egates and oompenaation. Troopt 
were at once dispatched to Canada to 
resist aggression. The people at iarirt 
were rduaed In the cauae of patrlotiim, 
to compel by war what wat not Im-
mediately yielded to angry, and to 
what were considered righteous, de-
mands. 

As minister of Surrey Chapel, lo-
cated In the midst of great multitudes 
of artisans, who, like tho higher claw-
ee, were clamorous for war, I called s 
pubSio moetlng in mjr ehumh, whidi 
was crammed wiUi some two thouaaod 
men to hear an address on "No war 
with Amorlca." I told them that aons 
of our highest legal authorltiea de-
clared that the American offlcerahad 
violated International law In a manner 
Inaultlng to tho Brltiah flag. I wsi 
aatonlahed at the angry spirit arouied, 
and at the raadlness. with which not 
only many newspapers, but certaio 
parliamentary represenUtlvea of evat 
radical oonatltuents, and somo reltf-
lous people, too, had spoken of as 
appeal to the sword. I told them to 
pause and consider that Uioae when 
wo talked of fighting were our o n 
kinsmen; two million of whom had left 
our shores within fifteen years to dt-
velop our own great principles of fns-
dom, speaking the same langusft. 
reading tho same Bible, with wbosi' 
war would be fratrloidal, war wltk 
those to whom we should look, sad 
not In vain, to aid us in the commoa 
cause of righteousness; ttie two natlooi 
above all others the hope of strar 
gllng people, the object of hatred ta 
all despots. Would it not bo suloUtI 
to waste our strength against ettb 
other, instead of conserving It to with' 
stand a common foe? I warned then, 
that amongst the multitude clamorlSf 
for war to vindicate our flag, then 
were somo influonced by moaner oo-
ttves<-s|ioculators, trader*, party |)qf' 
Itlclans, perhaps secret agenU of othw 
powers who would take advantage of 
our quarrel to fasten tho chain oa 
struggling people and rendi(r ut Iw ; 
able to fhow sympathy with the op-
pressed. 

I illustrated my appeal by auppoiW 
one of my hearers, as ho was croaiwit 
Westminster bridge, being 
a man crossing from the other t w 
who bruised his arm and broke W 
watch glass. Would It not bo c o u * 
ous or rational to suggest flgh^ 
Should you not iflrst of aU aik explm; 
Uonf Suppose be said: "I 
no insull-it aroN from » mitt 
thought I was on the riKfa* 
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pavement and you m the wrong—I 
was In a hurry-^iHim sorry for your 
inoonvenlenoe, and will make repara-
Uon for Injury?" 

When America disavows any inton 
tlonal Insult or injury, are we to treat 
ber as a foe? Let Us first inquire what 
is exactly tho law—whether it has been 
broken—and if so, ask that apologies 
bo made and reasonable oomptasatlon 
given, and the law be so distinctly de-
fined that future misunderstanding 
may bo avoided. For such settlement 
calmneaaof judgment and impartiality 
are necoaaary, not violence and pas-
atoD. These remarks wore responded 
to by the unanimous applause of two 
thouiand worklngmen. 
. ijome said, "But we must vindicate 
tho honor of our flag." Isthatflagof 
auch rccent invention and of such small 
renown as to be dishonored by a short 
and dignlfled delay, and the inters 
change of fraternal courtesies? And 
now, I ask, is the banner of tho stars 
and atripes, radiant with valiant mem' 
urles and noble names of statesmen, 
orators, philosophers, poets, phllan 
thopUU of a twnring century, in dan 
f(or of dishonor, unless respecting a 
disputed question of a foreign boun 
dary line a thousand swords are to 
"leap from their scabbards to avenge 
even a look that seenu to threaten her 
with injury?" But suppose arbitra-
tion should fall—and r^ r e s s be re-
fuMd—must retaliation follow? On 
that occasion I aaked, and I aak now: 
la there not a third alternative—for-
gWencBB? la every diapute between 
nations, if not arranged amicably, to 
lead to war? Might we not forget aa 
well aa forgive? As in social, so in 
oational life. Is not tho Christian law 
to bo reverenced? "Forbearing one 
another and forgiving one another, if 
any man have a quarrel against any, 
oven at God forgave you, so also do 
;e." Should not the law of charity 
taught by St. Paul (1. Cor. xlil)beob-
aeryed by nations as well as Individ-
uala? This remembrance of what was 
urged (or peace thirty years ago, when 
tho Jingoes in England threatened war 
with America, may bo Interesting now, 
when, as hastily and unwisaly, some 
In America have been threatening war 
with England. But writing on Jan-
uary 17, I feel convinced that when 
tbeae lines are read the recent exelte-
ment respecting Venesuela will have 
become a mere record of the past. 
There Is already an examination on 
both sides Into the facto of the case. 
There will be a judicial opinion of the 
Jaw. No doubt errors will be discov-
ered and admitted on both sides. All 
Intentional injury will be disavowed, 
all real wrongs redressed, all mlstak-
ken claims withdrawn, and much that 
Justice does not demand, generosity 
will yield. Let us on both sides, on 
every occasion of ilivergent opinion, 
do all we can to quenoh the sparks of 
•ngry passion before they burst into 
flame, By all the horrors of every 
war, tho tenfold tsrrlbleness of a war 
betwocn brothers; by the ioteresU of 
the world which would look on aghast 
to too its clviliiers and eVangellsU en-
gsged In morUl oom^al, instead of 
furthering in holy rivalry thecoiamon 
osuse of liberty, morality, peace and 
religion—lei us resolve in the sight of 
tbe Prlnoe of Peace, and by the help of 
Ood, that we will never have war with 
America—no neverl 

Vine Bouse, Hampstead, Eng. 

- A t the Christmas entertainment of 
the St. Mark's M. B. Church Sabbath-
Mhool (colored) Montolair, N. J. , » 
momW of one of the female classes, ft 
•ervant girt, who has been present 
ovory Sunday for four years, repeated 
oonsecutlvely tho titles, toples, and 
golden t«xU for the year IBM and IBM, 
with tbe books in whieh they ara 
found, with MiMaly a braftk In their 

The PaFMnality of tho B0I7 Bpirtt. 

•V nBV.H.8.TtCS«. 

It is a matter of great rejoicing that 
tbe character and work of the Holy 
Spirit are being everywhere assidu-
ously studied. The badge of our shame 
is found in the language we use when 
speaking of Him. Most persons speak 
of Him as " i t ," and betray both ig-
norance ifod the poiilblllty of any 
tort of arrogance and atheltm. 

The myttlcal notion about His influ 
enoe-as if Hewere Oie exhalation of a 
narcotic that puts to sleep, and so 
drownt'woe; or a kind of laughing gas 
that wonderfully exhilarates, and thus 
brings Joy; or an Indeflnable impulse 
that comes naturally and certainly 
from what we think is Biblo truth, and 
so brings ttrongth—hat all but robbed 
our livet of power. There are reatons 
for this notion. Men have so preached 
a historic Jesus aa to make Him an 
eoclealaatical patriot ratherthan apres-
ent, living, loving, yearning Savior; 
public attention hat been led to retro-
ipectlon mther than introtpectlon; the 
Bible bati to a great extent, become a 
book of remlnltcenc^t rather than a 
revelation of divine truth to men; then, 
too, the herety which intitU that the 
Spirit can and doet operate only by 
and through the Word hat.made great 
conquett 

Nearly all who write about tho Spir-
it write of Hit functlont only, tuch as 
convicting, comforting, guiding, 11-
umlnating, purifylng,rand not of Him-

self. Why should we healute? Christ 
and the apostles had a well-deflned no-
tion of Him. The common notion is 
that He is an ipjiuenee which of neces-
sity lingers about all things that the 
Creator ever did or aald (or tho Son), 
and that one la under the spell of the 
Spirit when his attention Is engaged 
with these things. To many He is this 
tn/luenee per»ott(fied—»* if they should 
study the Constitution and history of 
this country, be movsd to admiration 
and loyalty and name the foroo that 
moved Uiem tho "American Spirit." 
Students catch tho spirit of their booka, 
and puplla of their teachera, but Chrla-
tlans do not catch the Holy Spirit af-
ter that manner. True, there is an In-
fluence inseparable from the words of 
Ood, as from those of Dickens, and it 
la true,'pure, holy; but that la not the 
Holy Spirit, our Guide and Comforter. 

Many followers of Christ know only 
this [holy infiuence and hope to be 
guided by it—an impersonal some-
thing, the power of which depends en-
tirely upon tho extent to whlchi one's 
attention is abso-bed by the works 
and words of Ood. Is it not possible 
to get much nearer tho truth than this?^ 
Are we left with nothing but fickle im-" 
pressionsof the Idol of History? Here, 
too often, the realisation of tho Christ-
ifeends. He Is entombod—though lov-
inglyembalmed—in history. Whether 
we can approach Him now, or He can 
act in us and through us now, are 
questions too often thought superflu-
ous. 

THE TERM "PEHSON." 
The term "person" la mlaleadlng 

and unblbllcal, and yet apparently 
necessary in human language. If we 
say, "Mr. A. is such and such a per-
son," we mean there is a man called 
MA." who has an Individuality that 
must continue forever in essenee, in 
entity and function separated from all 
others. He may be pained, grieved, 
sick, dead and no one else etsentially 
affected. Any use of th» term other 
tiian thla is beyond our experience,' 
aud to be made witii great care; and 
yet, when we think of Ood, the Holy 
Spirit, we must employ this term, for 

is the most adequately separative 
one we know. And while w«, must ac-
oord to the Holy Spirit every astential 
of MfsonaUty that beloDn to Him in 

trith OMT Father and the ton , 

let us remember that the whole sub-
ject of jwrtonoUty is an inferenoe of 
theology drawn from distinctions made 
by the sacred writers when speaking of 
Ood; for there is but one Ood, bower 
er far beyond our comprehension is 
the manner of His existence. The dis-
tinctions are as marked as thote im-
plied in the term "perton;" for the 
Spirit is distinct from tho Father and 
Son, John xiv.lO; the Father sends 
Him, John xv.SB; Be is possessed of a 
particular will, I Cor. sli.8; and He is 
spoken of never as an attribute or in-
fluence. Suppose you substitute at-
tribute (or influence) of God instead of 
Holy Spirit in a few passages: "Tbe 
attribute of Ood shall teach you in 
that vary hour what ye ought to say," 
Luke xll.12; "The attribute of Ood 
said unto him. Behold three men seek 
t h e e . . . . go with them . . . . for I 
have sent them," Acta x.l9, 20; "I t 
seemed good to the attribute of Ood 
and to us," Acta xv.28; "The graceof 
tbe Lord Jesus Christ, and tbe love of 
Ood, and the communion of the at-
tribute of Ood be with you a l l ," II Cor. 
xii.l4. Any other passage in which 
the Holy Name is mention^, so 
changed, would be as weak and lifeless. 

BIB COXIKO. 
The New Testament was written 

many years after Pentecost and the 
Holy Spirit came at that time. This 
was the "promise of the Father" for 
which they waited in Jerusalem until 
they had such an experienee as would 
forever place beyond doubt the dis-
tinctiveness of His person and work. 
They had been disciples—learners—of 
Christ before; now they were such of 
the Holy Spirit, as well. Before this 
they did very little for their Master; 
they seem to have utterly misunder-
stood the genius of His kingdom. 
They were filled with a holy influence 
before, but bad never been cmpUUly 
ioontroUeA by Ot^ ̂ V ^rO (and no lest 
1* the tueanug oi tDe pnrase "fliled 
with the Holy Spirit"). Peter had 
been a disciple of Christ, but he 
learned more about His Kingdom on 
that day than in all his former life. 
They had no need for one to explain 
the origin of that power, or to say to 
each other, "What is this?" for Christ 
had given a promise of the Holy Spir-
it, and they knew a revelation of Him 
as indicative and convincing of divin-
ity as any they had known of Christ 
Not a line of tbe Word was written 
until after the writers, had been taugVt 
by tho Spirit longer than they had 
known Christ at the time of his ascen-
sion (if'Matthew was not written before 
42 A. o., as is highly probable); and 
they wrote, not under a spell of what 
they thought to be the truth, but as 
they were borne along by the Holy 
Spirit, as were the prophets of old. 
(See Greek of II Peter 1.21.) 

This is not trl-thelsm. but a solemn 
protest against that rabid mysticism 
of tho present day whl«Ai Ignores all 
presence of Ood save in reminiscence 
twenty centuries old; and against that 
chattering ignorance which classlfles 
Christ and Sooraies as heroes—one of 
morality and the other of philosophy. 
This Is but the sentiment of every 
Christian who Is conscious of His pres-
ence, and Is taught by Him. 

WORK. . 
This leads me to speak of His work 

in th* world. Here is no Inferenoe, 
"and Ho, when He Is eome, will con* 
vIct the world in respect of sin, and of 
righteouaneaa, and of judgment.'' The 
world would inevitably sink into bru-
tality and animalism, loalnif the dis-
tinctions of right and wrong, if the 
Spirit should cease to convict. Con-
science is but a weak member when un-
aided by the Spirit It may be edu-
cated to es^ darkness light; but not 
so the Spirit Be is tbe Spirit of truth 
untaaehable, uoidiaBglng, uuMTliif. 
:Whm Qie mlad-Is M a g ^ s a f ^ 

trolled by Him Ito judgmenU are as 
unenlpg as those of Christ, to the ex-
tent of ito knowledge; so when one 
feels condemned, tandone, lost, sunk 
into the pit of sia, we teU him unhesl-
totlngly, this is the work of the Spirit, 
the voice of Ood, and is absolutely 
true. And this U His work in the 
world. It is nolth<thunderingof pul-
piteers that awakens the ̂  slumbering 
soul. One might charge upon his con-
gregation with all bis elocutionary 
cavalry forever, and produce no con* 
viction, although be use the sword of 
truth. The divine sayings are no 
more penetratire than human sayings, 
without tho Holy Spirit; so, also, a 
fragment of trutii In His hands is more 
potent than volumes without Him. A 
minister onoe stopped at a wayside 
smithy for a few moments to get out of 
the rain, and pointing to the biasing 
forge, said to the smith: "What does 
that remind you of?" He bad seen 
the fire there a thousand times *nd it 
had reminded him of nothing; but at 
that particular time it reminded him of 
hell, and fleeing to Christ be found 
salvation. Charles Finney tells of an 
infidel being wonderfully convicted 
when be teaidwd a certain bridge on 
the outskirts of a town where a power-
ful revival was in progress. Peter's 
sermon at Pentecost was hoffllletloally 

le. A wise professor would My it 
has neither unity nor action. True, 
this may be a meager aynopais of what 
was said; if so, the report of what fol-
lowed may also be meager. But there 
was a mighty turning to the Lord. The 
Spirit so used the sword that three 
thousand yielded upUwlr carnal lives 
that day. And, Just as a Damascus 
blade may glitter and flash and shine 
in the sunlight and do no execution 
without an arm, so the Wdrd is inop-
erative, ineffectual, worthless, dead 
without Ood the Spirit But He la 
faithful in His mission of convincing 
men. They do not always yield, o r 
roiieaM but Ov̂ jr witneas that the Word 
is true far enough to leave them with 
out excuse, dumb and defenseless at 
the day of Judgment 

Tbe cbnqueste of the Book witness 
to the power of the Holy Spirit It 
has slain all the books. When tbe 
fullness of time is come, and the Bible 
and the Koran meet, the flre of Ood 
will consume the latter as It did the 
Jewish Mlshna; the unwleldly volume 
of Confucius will he forgotten In CLlna 
shortly, while tiie Bible will be among 
a boy's school books. Not Impossi-
ble, when one thinks that July 7,1853, 
was tho beginning of Japan's upheav-
al. Why these victories? Not because 
the contenU of the Bible, per se, are 
more potent than those of the Mlabna; 
but that the Holy Spirit, Ood, the Al-
mighty, the Eternal, the Conquerer, 
wlelda the former for His glory.. It 
needs not Illustrations from hittory; 
oonquests are made every day, here, 
to the poitt of fetching men's assent 
to tho truth, and usually of ailrrlng 
tbelr sense of obligation. 

Brethren, beloved, lot ua remember 
that our words about Ood, or Christ, 
or the Holy Spirit, or life, or death, 
or things present, or things to come, 
or sin, or lighteouanesa, or judgment, 
or joy, are all as powerleaa to convict 
without the Spirit as would be a dis-
course on the nebular hypothesis of 
the stars, or on the wave theory of 
light Pile up arguments, refine the-
ories until they are like shadows of a 
geometric line; Uiunder doctrine and 
creed until the graves of our ancestors 
heave with emotion; be as entrancing 
with your eloquence as was Orpheus 
with his song; ytrtt unbelievers will live 
aud die unmoved, holpleas and hope-
less, unless Ood the Spirit convict of 
sin. It Is not enough to speak the 
truth, nor to pray that it may ba ener-
gised-Obrist has pledged the Spirit to 
t b a i m k - b u l le iui pH^ tiiAlJOittny 
tMUW u d fii i l lMr l i | l t baHtflOBg 
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with ourMlve*; (or "the awful Uiintf In 
• presober l i not bU learnlDff, (luUura, 
cloquenoB, but Holy Oho»t power. 
Give It (Hlin) unto all tlif •crvants, 
Lord." . 

AUONQ IIIR PKOriJC-

Ui performi r tpcolal work nmoDg, 
*nd In, HU peopte. Many « loul hai 
•Ighed a with that ho had lived iu th« 
time* of ChrUt, while looking (or con-
•olatlon In the Word; or deroutly 
aiked hlmieW, "How doet thli apply 
to me?" It one had lald to him,"You 
may be as conscious of the presence 
of Ood the Comforter as wero the dls* 
olples of Ood the Son," he would 
have shown hlmscK dull and slow of 
heart to believe. The veriest Arlan, 
or Soclnian, or Infldel, or heathen, 
might comfort himseH with the reflec-
tion that there was once a good mac 
who certainly loved all the people on 
the earth-spccially whon they are in 
pain But, O dry and worthless chaff! 
That is not what our Master meant 
when He said, " I will not leave you 
com(ortless (orphans), 1 will come to 
you." Ho meant that He would come 
in the person of the Spirit and be more 
than an impalpable, indefinable, mysti-
cal recollection of some feat of bold-
ness or tenderness in Palestine. He 
meant that he would so come and lift 
us that "the Lord Is my helper" would 
be the cry neither of creed nor fanati-
cltm, but the simplest exprosilon of 
experience. 

That He does come in a peculiar 
manner to His people and enlightens, 
warns, strengthens them (or some of 
them), is evident; but in what manner 
He comee is not so evident. How He 
penetrates us and performs His minis-
try must always, here, remain a mys-
tery, high and unsolved, but to admit 
the (act is to solemnly protest against 
much o( the scatter-brain writing and 
speaking o( our day. and to expose 
such criminal ignorance as must grieve 
the Spirit, and to brand what may not 
mean to be, butcerUinly is, downright 
materialism. Any rcalizatinn ol Him 
that strips of both individuality and 
Infinity in all attributes is less than 
privilege, and induces a weak and 
Babby (aith. Let us not (all ieto the 
condemnation o( those who deny the 
divine personality o( the Son by deny-
ini( the same o( the Spirit; nor attempt 
the Impossible by supposing the tell-
ing o( truth will bring uAn to salva-
tion; nor mystKy our (aith by grasp-
ing at all the good inOuenccs in the 
universe, and hoping, by prayer, to 
leap into the midst o( them; nor cut 
ourselves off from communion with 
Ood by thinking Him an efflux; nor 
incapacitate ourselves (or His service 
by even the apparent assumption that 
Christians are the only persons inter-
ested in the victory o( truth. May He 
use us for His glory for His sake. 

Gallatin, Tenn. 

Paris Letter. 

What a (east o( (at things you have 
Umu giving us lately I Dr. Hale's art-
icles (rom the East have been enjoyed 
by every one, especially that descrip-
tion o( tiio baptismal scene. That road 
mighty like the third chapter of Mat-
thaw and the last part o( the eighth 
ehapterof Acts. Don't you suppose 
some (oiks will quit talking about 
stopping the river Jordan with Uiolr 
(oot? How ridiculous such nonsense! 
What an evidenco o( the depravity o( 
the heart o( man! I( I^obaptlsts do 
not believe in total depravity they' 
ought to, ilnce they are constantly 
working to ovade the plain teachings 
of Ood's word. 

Wo are getting along nloely In West 
Tennessee. All the pastors are work-
ing hard. The Winter has not been 
very cold so, far, but we have had 
much wet, disagreeable weather, ren-
dering the •treete very muddy, and In 
some places tlie streets are almost im-

passable. Very (ew ladies could get 
out and many men would not try to 
attend thu preaching services. But 
the (aitb(ul pastors have sown the 
seed, and we have the promise o( the 
Master ot the vineyard that bis word 
shall not return unto him void. 

The West Kontucky and West Ton-
ueasoe ministers* meeting convenes 
with the church at Martin Tuesday 
night after the third Sunday in this 
month. We are ex|tecting a good 
time. These meetings conveue month-
ly during the winter, and are always 
enjoyable and profitable. You know 
we are given to discussing things 
sometimes over in this corner, and in 
these meetings we can "'spute" to 
our hearts' content. 

Wo are looking forward to the State 
Convention with a great deal of inter-
est. Our people have never had any 
body of Baptists larger than a fifth 
Sunday meeting to meet with them, 
and so everyone In interested in this 
meeting. We cannot hope to give you 
as enjoyable a time as you had at 
Mossy Creek. That was certainly a 
love feast from beginning to end. But 
we want everybody to come and see us 
do our best. 

The Paris Church is united and har-
monious. The. pastor Is paid up to 
date and we are doing a little for mis-
sions, education, and Orphans' Home. 
This is the third year of the present 
pastoral relationship, and the ties bu-
twecn pastor and people are stronger 
tlmnever. .Martin Balu 

Paris, Tenn. 

A Visit triLoui>vllle~ 

Upon the invitation of my old flock 
at East Church to deliver a lecture, I 
had the pleasure of a visit to our Bap-
tist Mccca. Pastor Christian of East 
Church was away on a visit to his 
sick boy at Kirkvillo, Mo. His peo-
ple were rejoicing that the little fbllow 
was growing better, "^e membership 
has continued io Increase under the 
pastoral care of the last three years 
until the church now numbers nearly 
900. How Baptist Interests have 
grown in Louisvlllei since the Semi-
nary went there nineteen years ago. 
I'hen there were seven churches, some 
of them exceedingly weak. Now there 
are about ten more, most ot them 
strong and vigorous; and still they 
press forward. 

During my visit Drs. Eaton and 
Jones, with a number of others, left 
for their pilgrimage to the East. Every-
body seemed Interested in the affair, 
and especially in the noble thing done 
for their pastor, Dr. Jones, by "the 
McFerran Memorial Church. He is 
winning In Louisville much of the 
same praise and popularity possessed 
by him in Knoxville and Tennessee. 
Dr. Eaton's pulpit will be supplied, so 
1 have learned, by the Seminary pro-
fessors during his absence. 

There is Ulk of still another now 
church building In Louisville. The 
Franklln-strect Church, which sc»me 
eight years ago bought the then va-
cant Methodist Bethel Chapel to keep 
from perishing utterly in the little 
church on Cable Street, has, under 
the leadership of Pastor H. 0. Itoberts, 
grown to be a mighty host, too strong 
for their chapel. They have looked 
the situation over and have about do-
elded that it will bo wise for them in 
their field to build a comfortable wood-
en tabernaclo to scat 1,000 or 1,200, 
rather than a 130,000 church. In doing 
this they consider thu tastes of the 
many humble people among whom they 
labor rather than the desire that some 
might have for a nicer churoh. 

Pastor Taylor was engaged whon I 
was there in a good mooting in his 
Tliird Avenue Churoh. Dr. J. H. 
Boyat of Oeorgctowu was asiistlng 
him. 

Dr. J. M. Weaver is still pursuing 
the even tenor of his way at Chestout* 

street Church. Hie pastorate now 
reaches about thirty yeari. v 

Dr. Plokard of Broadway was just 
back (rom a vacation In Florida, a(ier 
the severe ordeal through which he 
passed in the slckncss and death o( his 
boy. 

Dr. WhlUittand the Seminary sUnd 
at the head in Louisville Baptist af-
fairs with serene dignity and calm con-
fidence. The number was already 300 
enrolled when I enquired. Doubtless 
that Is a back number by this time. 
The good president is bestirring him-
self to lay plans for greater things in 
the way of endowment and equipment, 
for he hears in the dlsUnce, and not 
very far, the coming of yet a greater 
host of young preachers. 

Dr. Harris seems to have fallen. In-
to the place intended for him among 
theological teachers. 

Dr. Sampcy was away in Mississip-
pi lecturing. 

Dr. Itobcrtson does the heavy work 
of New Testament Interpretation, is 
pastor of a church, and grows fat, all 
with equal ease. 

Even Dr. Dargan seemed to be grow-
ing larger on the excellent homlletic 
cxerclses which the boys hand- in. 

Dr. Kerfoot is managing with skill 
the stern realities of theology and 
finances. 

I failed to get a glimpse of our hon-
ored young Tennessean, Prof. Mc-
Glothlln, but If ho has married yet it 
was not reported. 

I failed to visit the darling of Ken-
tucky BapUsts, their Orphans' Home. 
It Is doing a work of which they may 
well be proud. 

The WtMem Recorder moves on In 
grace, dignity and ideal orthodoxy, 
coDunandlng a large degree of success 
in all departments. The editor is 
away for a season, but the paper will 
do business at the old stand with her 
wonted vigor. M. D. Jbkfries. 

Knoxville, Tenn. 

. A vi^iik^MTiiehial. 

"Self-denial week in Uic Salvation 
Army resulted In l>23U,000." If these 
poor people could deny themselves In 
one week enough to glVe t23(t,000 for 
the spread of their doctrine, what 
ought we Baptists to do? What can 
we do if we will try In His name and 
for His glory? 

There is great spiritual destitution 
in Tqanessce. We have over one mill-
ion loitmmU: Nearlyone hundredthou-
sand families without a Bible. Tens 
o( thousands o( children who never go 
to Sunday-school. Many thousand 
homes into which no minister or other 
Christian man has ever gone with the 
Broad of Life. The Sunday-school 
and Colportage Board is making an 
lipnest, prayerful effort to supply this 
need. I now ask all who read this, or 
hear of it, to Htny themnrlvtji for one 
week in April, beginning on the first 
Sunday, and make an offering of it 
to this work. I ask this in His name 
and for His sake. Please let us re-
member what Ho denied Himself of 
for us: " For ye know tho grace of 
our Lord Jesus Christ, that though ho 
was rich yet for your sakes bo became 
poor, that ye through his poverty 
might be rich." "The foxes have 
holes and tho birds of the air have 
tesU, but the Son of Man hath not 
where to lay his head." " I lay down 
my life for thn sheep,' * Was not that 
self-denial? 

We have got the money if we had 
thn will to give it. One theater in 
Naihvllle took In I4,ri00 cash in one 
night last week. What if all of those 
pleasure seekers had had tho Spirit 
of Christ? 

I here pledge myself to self-denial 
for that week. Who will join me and 
let It be for BU sake? I do not want 
this offerlag to Interfere in the least 
with other regular gifte.' 

WIU not all who win join ma let 

thli be a week of -epeolal prayer also 
for thta, Suaday-Mhool and Bible 

Beloved in the Lord, there is 
need for this help. I ask, Will you 
grant It? Will not the pastors, su-
perlntendenta and teachers call atten-
tion to this? 

W. Y. QciBiiNiimv, Cor. See -
Chattenooga, T«in. 

•The Annivemriet . 

The Secretariea of the American 
Baptist Missionary Union, American 
Baptist Borne Mission Society, Amer-
ican Baptist Publication Society, and 
the American Baptist ^uoation Soci-
ety, acting under ^ advice and 
authority of their respective Boards, 
mot in Philadelphia to-day, and unan-
imously Toted that it is impracticable 
to hot4 the Anniversaries in May In 
Portland, Oregon, according to previ-
ous arrangepientsaitd announcement!, 
for the following reasons: 

1. The continued, unexampled strin-
gency of the times rendering it exceed-
ingly dlfl9cult to secure funds to meet 
the pressing needs of the Societies and 
forcing each of them to close its finao-
clal year with a burdensonM debt, calls 
for economy and prudence In expen-
ses, 

2. Under existing circumstances It It 
believed that the Missionary Union 
will be unable to secure at Poitland a 
quorum of its Board of Managers, 
whereas not only a quorum but a full 
attendance is most desirable. 

3. The calamity that has overtaken 
the Publication Society in the destruc-
tion of ita building and contcnu and 
tho derangement of Its business ren-
ders it inexpedient for lU oRicers to bs 
absent as long as would be required 
for a jouraey to the Pacific Coast. 

4. Information leads us to believe 
that'there would be an exceptionally 
small atteadance at the Annlversartsi 
this year of the active friends aad 
supporters of the Societies if held st 
Portland, Oregot. 

For tho above reasons, it was unan-
imously voted to accept thecordial in-
vitation to hold the meetings at Asburjr 
Park, N. J., in vicinity of the head-
quarters of the Societies. 

Definite announcements of time and 
arrangements will be made at the 
earliest possible date. 

H. L. Morebousk, 
Am. Bap. £d. Society. 
A. J. Rowland, 

Am. Bap. Pub. Society. 
T. J. Moboan, 

Am. Bap. Home Mis. Society. 
H. C. MANE, 

Am. Bap. Mis. Union. 

Seminary Notes. 

I^ast week we enjoyed a visit from 
President Whitman of Columbian Uni-
versity at Washington, D. C. He ds-
l i v o ^ an address Tuesday night be-
fore the faculty, students and friends. 

Dr. Sampey last week delivered a 
series of lecturas before the Ministers' 
Institute at Miislssippi College. 

Bro. Joe P. Jaoobe has just closed 
a sucoesaful revlrai meeting with his 
church a> Bprlnglleld, Ky. Bro. J. L. 
Gross did the preaching. 

Bro. J. D. Moore is recovering from 
a painful operailon and Bro.M'rov 
enco is out In the oountry sick. 

Rev. W. P. Taylor, paMor of the 
Third Avenue Baptist Church, and 
Dr. A. 8. Worrell were wiOi us since 
our last report. 

Di'. J . H. Boyet Of Lojclogton, Ky.* 
was wlUi us Monday. He is conduct-

ing a revival tneeUng at the Third Av-
enue BaptiM Churoh. 

Supplies-Walnut-street, Pr, Dar-
gan; MoFerran, moraing. Dr. 
(oot; night, O. B. Burllngame; BIC 
Springs, J. F. Gable. Pot̂ P-

Thk Armenian Relief Fund, fwr 
tered by the OhrttUan Herald, no» 
amounU to 118.674.02, in oontribuUoî -
raufflng from 00 eeau to 100. (i 
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HEWS HOTES. 

PAST0B8' COMflBEircl BBPORT. 

NMbTllle. 

First CburobrrBro. W. H. WhiUiU 
preached at the morning hour. A col 
lection for Ministerial Education was 
uken. Pastor Frost t)reached at night. 
223 in S. 8. 

Central—Pastor Lofton preached at 
both hours. Received t»-o by letter 
and baptixed two. Will have preach-
ing service each night during the week. 
,123 in S. 8. 

Edgefield—Pastor Rust preachcd In 
the morning and Bro. W. A. Wilson 
of Lexington, Mo., preached at night. 
Splendid services. 

Immanuel—Pastor VanNess preach-
ed at both hours. Three reoelved by 
letter. Ordained Bro. R. H. Howell 
to tho office of deaoon. 

N. Edgefield—Pastor Barton preach-
ed at both hours. Received two for 
baptiimandoneconversion. 122inS.8. 

Third—Bro. M. B. Pilcher conduct-
ed tho morning servlcc and Bro. J. H. 
Wright preached at night. Pastor 
Golden is sick. 

Seventh—Pastor Wright preached at 
the morning hour and Bro. Sigmond 
Ktgowsky preached at night. 217 in 
S. S. Good day. 
Centennial—PastorCievoland prcach-

ed at both hours. Received one by 
letter and one for baptism. Good S. 
8. Church houso dedicated in the af-
ternoon. Dr. Lofton preached the 
Krmon. 

Huwell Memorial—Bro. J. F. Weav-
er preached at night. 115 in S. S. 

Mill Creek—Pastor Price preached 
to good congregrtlons. 78 In S. S.; 47 
in 8. S. at Una Mission. 

Anson Nelson Mission—12U In S. 8. 
Gallatin—Pastor Truex preached at 

both hours. One addition. Good 8. 
S. Good day. 

Dr. W. H. WhiUitttoid many pleas-
ant and encouraging things of the 
Seminary. 

Brethren Rust and Cleveland were 
appointed to arrange a farewell serv-
ice to Bro. Van Nees, to bo held next 
Sunday aftomoon in the Immanuel 
Church. 

Chaiiaaeega. 

First Churoh—Good day. Large at-
tendance at both servioes. The church 
it doing mora than ever before. The 
B. Y. P. U. met in tha afternoon, and 
interesting talks were made by Pastors 
Garrett, Johnson, and Long. ,Ooe ad-
diUon by letter. 

Second—Good day and much inter-, 
est. WIU organise a B. Y. P. U. at 
an early date. 

BUI City—Good day. Congrega-
tions IncreaalDg. Good S. 8. 

Central—Oood day. Large oongro-
ratlons. B. Y. P. U. conducted the 
wrvlces at night. 

Beech Street—Work progressing. 
Much interest in 8. B. Having addi-
tions regularly. One by letter. 

•••spMs. 

First Ohureh-Oood day. MonUily 
missionary ooUeotion taken up. Y. 
P' U. better attended. Oood attend-
ance at S. 8. 

Central Avenue—Oood congrega-
tions. Ono approved for baptism. 
Pivo litUe girii eollected 118.8& for 
mlMions. Bro. Cranberry preached 
at night Large 8. 8. 

Trinity-Two addlUons by experi-
«noe and baptism. Work very enoour-
•King. Bro. Bledsoe of Central Ave-
Bue preaohod*an oxoellent sermon at 
^ P< m. Good 8. 8. 

Park Avenue—Five oonversions and 
•Ight andltfona to the churoh. Fine 
B'S. The meeting oontlnues. 

Rowan—Large oonmntfon. Good 
8. 8. m m n v : t . m hive -evw 

l ^ t r j l M Mlitiite 

the churoh by letter. Pressing for-
ward In the Master's work we are be-
ing blessed continually, 

Central-Ooodvcongregatlons, 2ll 
nS.S. Oneaddltlon by letter. Some 
interest among the unconverted. Five 
deacons elected and two re-elected. 
New deacons: Dr. Sanford, Bra. Mock-
hoe and Bro. Vnntress, Church much 
encouraged. Dr. PotU seems to bo 
Uking hold of the work nloely. 

Blnghamton—Several members of 
Central and Central Avenue present. 
Preaching at night. Meeting wiU be 
continued through the week, conducted 
by Brq. Hudson. 65 in S. S, 

Eudora—Good attendance. 

Knezvllle. . 

Centennial Church — Pastor Snow 
preached to good audiences. 418 in 
S, S, 

East Knoxville—Preaching by Pas-
tor Powers, Received one by letter, 
one for baptism, and baptised two, 
105 In 8, 8, 

Third-Pastor McPherson preached 
to fair audiences. 127 In S. S. 

Second—Pastor Jeffries preached at 
both hours. Two received by letter 
and ono baptized. 337 in S. S. 

First—Pastor Acreo preached to fine 
audience in the morning on Foreign 
Missions and took a collection. Bap-
tized one at night. 

—Bro. A. J. Holt, our Missionary 
Secretary, will preach at Hopewell, 
Sumner County, Tenn., on Tuesday 
and Tuesday night, February 25th. 
We feel that a groat treat is in store 
for us. . N. H. 

—Good day at Antloeh. Congrega-
tion in tho morning modium. Small 
at night. The Holy Spirit was pres-
ent. I bellevo much good will be ac-
complished this year. 

J. H. rnERCE, Pastor. 
Una, Tenn. 

—Usual services. Small congrega-
tions. Weather inclement. Good at-
tendance at Sunday-school, however. 
A serlss of meetings will begin in our 
church next Sunday, conducted by 
Bro. Wright of Nashville. W. 

McMlnnvllle, Tenn., Feb. ittth. 

—The next fifth Sunday meeting of 
the Concord Association will bo held 
with the Seventh Baptist Church, Nash-
ville, beginning Friday night, Mareh 
27, 1806. An interesting program is 
being prepared and will bo sent to 
each churoh and pastor in a few days. 

J. E. Bailky, Ch'm 
Nashville, Tenn. 

—We are now In tho midst ot a 
great revival in the Eiizabethtown 
Church, conducted by Rev. S. H. Har-
old, assisted by our beloved pastor, 
J. T. Hickman and our beloved Bro. 
J. H. Bumham. Many are flocking to 
Uie anxious seal and penitents are be-
ing converted at every service. Pray 
for the success of the meeting. 

L. F. Hyuui. 
Eiicabethtown, Tenn. 

—The new address of the American 
Baptist Publication Society is 1032 
ChestnutStreet, Philadel|»hia, Pa. We 
have taken two handsome stores as 
above, where we will remain during 
tho rebuilding of our recently burned 
headquarters. We are prepared to fill 
aU orders with our usual promptness. 
The periodicals for the second quarter 
will be ready for mailing on time. 

. A. J. Rowland, Soc. 

—All of the pastors, Sunday-ichool 
superintendents and all those lutcrest-
ed In Sunday-school work in Middle 
Tonncssce are invited and urged to 
attend tho Huuday-school and Col|>or-
tage Convention of Duo'i Ulver Asso-
ciation, which wUl mecUat Winchester 
Friday, February S8Ui, and uontUittt 
through SaturdajF m i j i 

Middle Tennessee Sunday-school Con-
vention, * E. 8. Bbyan. 

Winchester, Tenn. 

—Bro. Holt spent Sunday with the 
Henderson Church. His vjsit was a 
source of pleasure and of real strength. 
Bis plan of work is the Scriptural one. 
If all our Secretaries would adopt tho 
same plan their usefulness would be 
greatly Increased. Tho announcement 
of the coming of one of our Secreta-
ries who uses the high-pressure meth-
od often drives from our congrega-
tions those who need tho instruction 
of such men, and only those who con-
tribute to such purposes regularly are 
there to contribute to them. To take 
a high-pressure collection in your 
church is to break the system you are 
now using. May God enable all of us 
to see as Bro. Holt sees this. 

O. H. Crctchkr. 
Jackson, Tenn., Feb. !l7th, 

—Perhaps those who contribute to 
missions would love to hear something 
from the mission stations. Our work 
at Oliver Springs is progressing well. 
We have had thirteen additions in the 
last four months, making us thirty-
five In number now. We expect the 
churoh to double In membe;-shlp dar-
ing the year. Tho work on our house 
of worship is being pushed very rap-
idly. We are "how worshiping in the 
Presbyterian Church. The Presby-
terians have been so kind to us that 
thoy are due our lasting gratitude. 
The people of Oliver Springs are a 
very cultured and liberal people, and 
when tho Baptist Churoh here gets 
well on iU feet it will bo a great help 
to the mission interest. Will those 
who love the mission cause pray that 
God may still give us suoooss? 

E. B. Booth. 
' Oliver Springs, Tenn. 

—Theconmltteeentruated with draft-
ing resolutions with reference to tho 
resignation of Dr. T. P. Bell, which 
was presented and accepted at the 
last meeting of tho Board, respectfully 
present the following: 

As our honored brother has deemed 
it his duty to surrender thooffloeof 
Corresponding Secretary of the Board, 
that wo assure him, 

1. Of our sincere regret in losing him 
from the office which he has filled how 
for three years, and also in having 
him remove from our city. 

2. Of our high appreciation ot the 
distinguished scrvloe which ^ has 
rendered, and the marked ablilty with 

. which he has conducted the busIniNS 
of the Board, and of the exoellent con-
dition in which he leaves Its affairs. 

3. Of our individual love for him 
personally and of our best wishes for 
his happiness in his new homo, and 
for the largest success In the new en-
terprise which he undortakos. 

J. M. Fuost, 
E. E. Folk, 

* J. o. Rust, 
„ __ Committee. 

—I closed a meeting of ten days at 
LaGrange, Ky., last week, which re-
sulted In fifteen additions to thechurch. 
We wore just getting under headway 
whon I 

was forced to come here. By 
tho way, the new church at LaGrange, 
which was a gift from Sister DeHaveo, 
cost 125,000. It is ono of tho best fin^ 
isbed ehurehes iu liie South. 1 havo 
recently reoelved a call to this church, 
but have not yet decided what I wUl 
do iu regard to Uio same. Little more 
than a year ago I held a meeting which 
resulted In 92 additions to the church. 
I have been prcaching hero throo days 
and we have hid three additions Ui thu 
uhui-ch and flue congn^ations in spite 
of tho weather and the Campbellitos, 
who sot thoir meeting upon out* day 
after ours had been annuunoed^ .This 
•tatamaat la not given fw kiiythinf 

The .WiRliiftt here,î  

a cost of 120,000. The Baptist cause 
has always occupied the relative posl-
Uon of a cow's tail on the head of the 
oow at thif plaoe-that Is, when being 
interpreted, first in some respects and 
last in others. May Ood bless your 
paper, and ever preserve it, as it has 
ever been a defender of the faith. 

J. W. POBTBR. " 
Paris, III., Feb. 14th. 

Where Are They? 

Where are the sons and daughters 
of the old members of Mill Creek 
Baptist Church, near Nashville, Tenn. ? 
Where are their living descendants? 
I want their ears. Old Mill Creek, 
sprlghUy, youthful old MUl Creek, 
tho mother of churches, wUl celebrate 
her centennial in 1897, and of course 
you want to be "in it." Many of your 
dearest ones sleep In her yard; many 
of your sacred memories linger round 
her consecratcd walls; attachments, 
strong and vivid, live In your hearts; 
you want to give substantial evidence 
of your good wishes.- Send us some 
money then. We are buUding a piss-
tor's home on a magnificent lot gener-
ously donated by Dr. W. H. WhiUitt 
for that purpoie; which, when com-
pleted, assures continuous prosperity 
to the church. Other friends,'kbidly 
disposed, not Included above, are in 
eluded here, and the names of all who 
give in response to this caU wiU be 
placed in our records with tho sums 
given. Send or hand the money to 
Judge R. R> Caldwell, Glenn CUff, 
Davidson County, .Tenn. Don't be 
ashamed to send small contributions. 
All contributions will be strictly and 
economically applied to building the 
pastor's home, repairing and refur-
nishing the church. 

S. H. PmcE, Pastor. 
Glenn Cliff, Tenn. 

Carson and Newman iCoUege. 

Saturday night I ran down to Clin-
ton and enjoyed the unstinted hospital-
ity of Pastor Helm and wife. Early 
Sunday morning I mounted a mule, 
and after facing a cold East wind for 
two hours, I dismounted at Anderson-
ville and found the Sunday-school in 
full blast, with Supt. Rutherford at the 
head. I spoke to a small audience and 
took up a coUoctlon of 1140 In cash 
and pledges for the College. It was 
nottto preaching day and so I did 
not have the pleasure of meeting Pas-
tor Reed. 

I found theAcadomy, under thesuper-
vision of W. L. Wallace, an alunmus 
of Carson and Newman, and Mr. 
Stokes, a recent addition to the Bap-
tist Church, in a very flourishing con-
dition. 

Returning to Clinton, Bro. Helm 
threw open his church to me and I 
talked to a flne audience. The ooUeo-
tion amounted to •78.GQ in cash and 
pledges besides a number of assuran-
ces of help a little later. .Some of the 
most generous brethren had made 
pledges before and these had not all 
matured. The collection was not so 
much as their sealous pastor desired, 
but I eame away gratified to hear so 
many and such strong words of eom-
mendation In behalf of their pastor. 

Tho 16,000 will soon . be pledged. 
IM all who have made pledges get 
ready for the flrst payment by April 
1st, If convenient. 

Tho pastors aro in vltlng me ̂  visit 
their churches and present this work, 
and I havo engagements for more than 
a month ahead. 1 am encouraged; 

Bro. Cabaniss, tlie itinerant Oyclo-
|)edia, is here; and 1 hopohemay ptaoe 
thd Baitist AND Rcri.KcrOltloevei'y 
family of our church, " , ' 

Dr. Phillips is sUHIng grandly. 
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State nMlms.'>4teT. A. J, Hour. D.a. 
HiMloMnrBMraiMy. AU eMMuwiMttou 
dMlfMA lor kla tkoald M MtrnttA to 
Urn »>% MMhftU*, ttaa. W. M. Wood* 
oooK. TnMwvr. KMk*m«. *•«)• 

PmlffM •iMi»Ma*-a«T. K. J. WnxatO'i 
•AM. D.O., OorrwpoBdlnf SMMtMy, Blih' 
BWtad, V*. Ber. i. a Bvov, KIMKHU*. 
T m . Vlae-PrMUmt of Um VonUpi Beard 
for TWMMM. U» wfco« eU liiQttlriti for ta-
forowtioB majr bo oddioMWd 

Hmmm Mlo«l*He.-BoT. L T. TicmMOB. O. 
D., OorrMpoodlBf BoeroUry, AtlmaM, (te. 
Rot. U. D. JamuM, VIoo-ProoMoat of 
THO Hobm Board for Toaaaoooo. to vboai aU 
iafonaatloa or laaolrloa aboat work ta Uo 
BUM aay bo addroMOd. 

VliUatartal B4«e«tlM.-AU tnada for yoaag BtaUtora to tho B. W. B. Calforaltr 
•kooM bo ioat to O. M. BaracOi U<.0., 
Jaokaoa, Fmb. rot nnag mtaUtora at 
Caraoa aad Now«aa OoUoco, aoad to J. T. 
BeaderNB. Mooqr Craok, Toaa. 

»aimter • achMla •Mii -
BOT. W. T. QvumnuiT, Uorroapoadlag 
BooMlary, Ohattaaooca. Toaa. 

>rrteaa« ^aao.-Soad all aioatooto A. J. 
WbooVw.Vr^rtr.KaokrtUe.Toaa. AU 
•npplica abould bo a«at to a T. Chook. 
NaahvUle, Toaa. AU anpv»M abonld bo 
prtpald. 
mmtmrnrnfrn HlaaleMMrr 

puaiinn.-llra. A. a B. Jaauoa, MaahTtlU, 
Ooamromaia BaomRABT—Mua Laelo Oaa-

tilt X. Bvraoo. KatkvtUo, Toaa. 
BBOOBOoa BaoutABT.—Mra. a H. Btrlak-

laad. Jr., IfaafcTfUo. Itaa. 
ConnB-lIra. J. O. Boat. NaakvlUo, Toaa. 

—We h«ve received b oominunioa-
tion MkiDg lufbrmation Bbout our 
Mieaioa Boarda. While b great oum 
ber of our readera are thoroughly 
potted on thU aubject, it la eurpria-
log what a largo nninW know little 
or nothing about it. So we thought a 
few worda on the aubject of our Boarda 
would not be amiaa. Our Foreign Mia-
aion Board la located at Richmond, 
Va., C. H. Wiaaton Praoldeat. It 
coaaiata of thirty-aii membera, a Free* 
ident, Correapondiog SecreUry, Aa-
aociate Correapcnding Secretary, Re-
cording SecreUry, Treaaurer, fifteen 
Vice-Preaidenta—that ia, a Vice-Prea-
Ident from each State in the Southern 
Baptlat ConTentlon—an Auditor, and 
other managera to the number of fif-
teen reaident managera. The Home 
Miaaion Board ia located at AtlanU, 
Oa., J. B. Hawthorne Prealdent It 
compriaea thirty-five membera. The 
offlcea are Juat the aame aa the For-
eign Board, eicept there ia no Aaaoci-
ate CSorreappndIng Secretary. Among 
all theae membera there ia not a aal-
aried officer, iritb the exception of the 
Correaponding Secretary and Aaaoci-
ate Correaponding Secretary in the 
Foreign Bmrd and the Correapond-
ing SecreUry of the Home Board. R. 
J. Willingham ia Correaponding Seo-
reUry and E. Y. Muliina Aaaooiate 
Correaponding Secretary of the For-
eign Miaaion Board. J. H. Snow of 
KnoxTiile i» the Vice-Prealdent on 
thia Board from our SUte. I. T. 
Tichenor ia Corresponding SecreUry 
and M. D. Jeffriea of Knoxrillo ia the 
yioe-Prealdent from our SUte on the 
Home Miaaion Board. Of the W. M. 
U., Miaa F. E. 8. Heck ia Prealdent 
and Miaa Annie W. Armatrong Cor-
reaponding SecreUry. The apeoial 
braoch of the W. M. U,, the Central 
Committee of Ttonoiioo, haa aa Preil* 
doiit Mra. A. C. S. Jaakaooi Rocord* 
ing SecreUry, Mra. Strickland, and 
Correaponding SecreUry and Treaa-
urer,'Miaa Lucie Citnnlngham. Then 
ia not B salaried offloer in the whole 
W. M. U. The work of the women ia 
emphatically a work of love, and not 
a cent la received by any one of them 
in any office. The Home Miallon field 
oomprlaea all the Soulhem SUtea of 
the United SUtea and Cuba. All other 
iwiintriea where are have mlailonarlea 
are included In the Foreign Miaaion 

Mi. • y • ^ 
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TBIASUSII'S BIPOBT. 
Miaaion collectiona of the Tenneaaee Baptlat Convention for the month of 

January, 1890. 
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SmpKcoatral MoMlyUirclo. JaekM«BI«ldM>dAvo.ek 
W J. Naylor. 
l i i lS '^ ; : : ; : : : : : : : : : : : : : . : : : : : :^ BrowMVtll* L. M. B DoBMrkck. Central. Poplar Oraro eh 
OakOrovoek TroMvaBtB.B 
Trantoa Ooatareb. «... 
SSSaSl^-iTi^J^-::::.:::::::::::: Btoek Orovo ek. • r.Viv.) M> Ploaaaatek. 
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BM?OroTO L. M. B HtekoryOroToek. JackWMUtW.lLB La*laiaek 
Baltmok Ckllkowta. Mt-OUreack Mt.I.obaaonck Boyd's Oroakch KaosvlUoaidck Cliatoa. BobntavlUo ek NewBopoek aL-Ouaeaa UiatMiek OoBOord. IfSkrtlla Oeairal W. M. 8. .. MtUOiMkeh MUlCrMkB.B Praakliaek NowHopoek MlaaLoeyOarror. NMhTiUoOoBtralek. NMkTUlon*B.B. AatioekB & Owbtrfawd. 
MMS^ N^ 'B^f le id e k r Naakf lUo ard Mlaelnaary Claoa. Ngkvgto JJgUdraa-a Baad 
QatfcatHlaeaabeama'!"'.!!!.'"'.'.::.!.'.! CtefkarUloek. 
SaTHwuii ' i : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :^ NaakvUlolstek. Naok*tlio lauBaaaot ck NaakvllloBdMaoidek HaavllloMck . KaakTtUolttB.S BttOaraMlek HoBowell ek. OalEiUa L A. a NaArUla Bdfefleld W. 8 BenbeaBoaaek. 
tf^r^j/iUiJ^ii:-:.:::::::::::::::::::: 
NaekrlUo Nortk Edfrfltid 8.8 KaakTUtn Nortt MfoOotd LH.V NaakviUo HowoU Mnoriat ek. Naaknuo BowoU Memorial L. A. 8.... DoekBlrer. BoUBaekloaB 8«yraa ek ralraeld eh Mra. L. D. Htekeraoa 
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(Concluded next week). 

—The loaaea of the American Board 
of Foreign Mlaalona by the destruc-
tion of buildinga and breakbg up of 
native churchea In Armenia have been 
heavy. 

V 
—The Southern Baptlat Convention 

haa in China K̂  churchea and 60 out-
aUtlona, wish 1,131 membera. Laat 
year the contrilwtiona of theae Chi-
neae Chriatiana was •2,010.40. 

V 
—Not aince i857 baa the work of 

Chrlatlan miaaions experienced aucb 
aevere reverses on account of wars 
and i^lltloal commotiona aa In the 

'•yjjlp; 
V 

--Miaa raanio E. S. Uock, Praal* 
dent of the general organisation, W. 
M. U., has again been bereaved, her 
brother, John M. Heck, having passed 
away in Knoxvllle, Twin., Jan. 30, 
1800. He was eighteen years of age, a 
young man of great promise, endeared 
to his aaaoolates by many noble tralU 
of character. Fur aome months he 
had been aaalatlag the W. M. U. work 
by dealgning the mlaalonary black-
board exmlaes fur Kind WonU. Our 
beloved f ^ l d e n t will hays the sym* 
p a ^ of ^Bll our " - ' ' 

known—and who of them haa not?— 
the pain of parting. 
"The patk of aorrow, aad tkat patk aloao, I.«ada to tke land wkero aorrow la aakaowa." 

s ; 
State Hisilon Bxpenies. 

The queatlon of expenaea ia a viui 
one. What family haa not had to 
trrestle with it? Not a church In the 
land has been able to get along with-
out considering It. Every prcacher 
has grappled with It. The govern-
menu of earUi are perplexed by it. It 
is not nearly so much what we receive, 
but what we expend that determines 
our prosperity. If it were Bot for the 
expense of food and clothing every-
body inlfbt bBTO plonty of monojr. 
To rim an engine requires coal and 
water, an engineer and a fireman. 
Think of the fabulous amoont that It 
cosU to operate the railroads of the 
United gutes. The sum of rsi,414,322 
was spent In 18iMi for this purpoav. 
But this vast amount waa neceaaarlly 
apent. Not a single railway employee 
would complain that too much was 
thus spent. The railroad managers 
have tried toMut down thiiae expanaes, 
but the employna have pfoUatid 

• ;t|»SvlBdWtlWlrt;Ai fltilfct^ 

managera regard thia expeoae at a 
BMMaaaryparft of their Inveatment 14 
order to secure the reaulU aought tor 
Now aa to the resulto. Welaroitold 
that the gross earnings for these tame 
raUroada for 1804 were 11,073,361,7« -
which gi^es a net profit to the opera^ 
tors of 1341,047,476. Theae bualneta 
men conalder the reaulu and calculate 
If the net gain la commeoaurato with 
the coat. 

Will It be amiaa to coniiaer tho ex-
penae of carrying on our mlaalonary 
opcratlona In thia aame light? The 
BaptlaU of the United SUtea, through 
Boarda, expended in 1803 ll,462,310.7j 
for SUte, Home, and Foreign Mla-
alona. Thia ia an cnormoua aum. Dut 
what haa it produced? Thia la a per-
tlnent queatlon. Ia not thia tho great 
- t h e greatcat queatlon? 
oThe larger part of the rciulta of alt 
d'la vaat^ expenditure will never be 
known lutil the great booka above 
are opened. But aa^one rcault let ut 
take the number of'fiaptUmiiadminli* 
tercd in thia one year by theae mli' 
alonarlea on whom thia million and a 
half of money haa been expended—74,-
275. Every one knowa that tho num-
ber of profeaalona of religion le at-
waya greater than tho number of bap. 
tltmt. Some profeaaora will pcnitt ' 
in poatponing baptitm or in joiolog 
aome church that doca not baptize, or 
In Jplnlng no church at all, or in Join-
ing aome church not prealded over by 
the mlaalonary. But were wo to cal-
culate that the number aavcd through 
the mcana of thcac mltalooarlua wat 
only 74,276, dooa tho aalvatloo of thii 
many aoula Juatlfy tho expenditure o( 
thia amount of money? The antwcr 
wifl dopend, in a meaaurc, on the eatl-
mate wo placo upon a aoul. In the 
Chicago fire of 1871 a frantic father 
offered 11,000,000 to any one who 
would aavo hia child from a buroloK 
building. There a child'a body wu 
eatlmatod at 11,000,000. If the body 
of one child la worth 81,000,000, what 
la Ite aoul worth? Twice at much at 
lU body, lay you? Then If tho loal 
of one child be worth 82,000,000, the 
aoula of 74,275 people would be worth 
1148,660,000,000. 

Doea thia dlaguat you, brothory It 
doea him who wrltea it, and yet tbli 
aeema to, bo a fair way to get at the 
reaultof our exponaea. It la Inflaltely 
too email an eatlmate. The blctaad-
Maater calculated that tho aoul of one 
man la worth more than tho whole 
world, BQ that the reaulu of Uilt ei-
pendlture would be worth moro than 
74,275 worlda. 

A TEST. 

Thoae who arc oppoalng Uoardi, 
Conventlona, Secretaries, ctc., are ra-
apectfully aaked to meet thia tut: 

Bring forward all the mlitlonary 
work of Ttonneaaee that has been done 
without Boarda and comparo the re-
'aulta, ao far aa they can bo aloe^ 
Ulned, with the work dono by and 
through theae agenolea. It ia not 
meant to Uke the work of paatora of 
churchea. If Uie work of paitora who 
have not received salaries bo conild-
ered, then over against them abould 
bo placed tho labora of thoae paatora 
who have received aortic compenaa-
tloh. But, aalde from paatoral work, 
conalder the missionary work. Tba 
SecreUry will mainuln that the Stata 
Mission Board of theTenneiaco Dap- ; 
tlat ConvmiUon, through hor mfi'loo* 
arles, last year did moro work-tbirt 
is, preached more aermona and had 
greater Tlalble reaulu thorcfrom-thM 
all the deaultory^ Independent mla-
alonary work of all Jfio Baptlata ol 
Tenneaaee has ever aocompllahed w 
all past time. Juat bring forwart 
facU and figurea and let tho oomparl-
aon be made. Ia It not about Uoa 
that theae brethren who ao confldenUjr 
attack all plans. Boarda, ayiteina and 
MfforaMHai and charge upon thair.: 

IWBSttOfl 
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in expenses should be called upon 
to show aomethlng aa to resulto? 
SUU Missions laat year reported over 
1,000 professions of faith. We cannot 
determine what proportion were genu-
ine. Shall we say half? Were 600 
loula worth tho 89,000 expended? Who 
can eatlmate the value of 3,000 aer-
mona preached, or of 198,000 tracte 
dlatrlbuted, or of over 2,000 children-
leathered into Sunday-acboola? But 
lot the reatllU bo aacerUined and aet 
before ua or let those brethren oeaao 
their unreaaonablo oppdaltlon to tho 
work of the Lord. 

Theao are aome facto and aome fig^ 
uroi and there are moro to follow. A 
ilceptlc waa once violently attacking 
Chriatlanlty, declaring lio could set 
lip a ayatem aa good aa tho Chrla-
tlan ayatem. An old man replied to 
blm, "Well, go on and get youraelf 
cruolfiod, and after you are burled 
tliree daya riae from the dead and then 
proiont your ayatem and people will 
bolleve It." Let thoae who attack the 
present aucceaaful ayatem of mlaalona 
proaent for pur' conaldcratlon aome-
thlng better and then go and aubjoct 
that lyttcm to the crucial teat through 
which thia preaent ayatem haa paaaed 
and ahow ite aucceaa, and people will 
bellê iro It. ^ 

A . J . H o l t , C o r . S o c . 
.Nashville, Tenn. 

A Ooddfu For Ameriem-Indian 
Appropriations. 

ar KBV. H. p. n'ooRUica. 

T h o B a p t i s t a n d R b f l k o t o b n o -
ticed, aome weeka ago, the fact that 
Corrigan of New York, who to tho 
Romish population beara the tm-
scriptural tltie of "archblahop," had 
made an elaborate apology for tho 
worahlp of the Virgin of Guadalupe, 
a begrimed image which hangs in an 
oiegant ohapol Just outoido tho City of 
Mexico. 

This "archblahop" of the rum power 
in New York came down hero to help 
put a gaudy paste-Jewelled crown on 
the painted Qoddeaa of Mexico, which 
the popish clergy In the United SUtea 
declare abould be accepted alao aa tbo 
Qoddeaa of North America. Out of 
the darkness God brings light. The 
old Image had a painted crown upon 
tho goddess' head, so the Mexican 
clergy, perceiving the incongruity of 
having one crown on top of anoth-
er, decided to remove the first, making 
it appear to their faithful diipea that a 
sooond miracle bad oocurt^. 

First, there waa the "Miraculoua 
Apparition" of the Image; and aocond, 
theequally "Miraculoua DtiapparOion" 
of tho crown, in order that tho now 
one of gold might have B ahow. But 
they bungled over the thing, and hun-
dreda who had some faith before have 
had it destroyed. One party of the 
faithful on diaoovering the diaappear-
anoe cried, "A miracle!" Another 
cried aaluatily, "Saorilegel" One de-
clared that Mary in heaven miracu-
loualy removed the crown; the others 
accuse the prleste of having painted it 
out that the ambitious few who were at 
the head of the crowning fraud abould 
have a fair ohanoe te hang (Mr crown. 
So, between tiie two, nwny get a full 
view of the cheat, and oponly laugh 
•t their own bab7lah guUlblUty In the 
pnat. Many otimra Imvo apon through 
the hole in thia now millatone of auper-
itltlon which tho arohblabop of Mexi-
00, with blm of New York, tried to 
bang over the ahotUders of theae irIo< 
tlma of popish idolatry. 

Some two million (many aaaert on 
plBuslble Btatiatlcs four million) of 
bard Maklcan dollars were raiaed for 
thia erown. In addition to thia, a taw 
mintha before the coronation, this 
gttlleless elsrgjr beggtf tbB rich Mexi* 
oBB iBdte i i ^ l ^ ^ i l h b ^ l n M by do* 

which were to be aet in the crown, and 
which would forever hold them in 
Mary'a grateful remembrance, and 
make them tho apeclal objecto of her 
care. Theae ladlea gave many of their 
moat ooatly Jewels, for to a Roman 
Catholic the placing of a Jewel In this 
idol's crown would be go<^ collateral 
for everlasting life. But now promi-
nent Mexican papera declare that the 
atonea In the crown are ImlUtion, and 
the ladlea are wondering what baa be-
come of their Jewela. Some of the pa-
pers here auggeat that theae have been 
reacrved by tho artleaa, almple-mlnded 
prlotto for other holy Roman Catholic 
uaea; vlx: part will be plaocd In the 
blahop'a allppera for the faithful to 
klaa; othera will be aold for tho pur-
chate of rich farma and fine real oa-
Ute, and that many will find their way 
to tho Jewel catos of tho prleste' mls-
treaaea, which bore bear the leaa mal-
propn appellation of "iifceM," or 
"dauglUen of the «m/«ffonal." 

Your readera may be Intereited In 
the following extract from a Mexican 
dally: "The ceremony of cleaning the 
duit from the image of our Lady of 
Guadalupe la performed once a year 
with the utmoat reverence and care. 
Throe ecclealaatlcal delegates are ap-
pointed to preside over the ceremony, 
and In private audience advise tho 
arahblahop of the date and hour when 
It will Uke plaoo. The archblahop 
then dollvera tho key of-the frame to 
the delegatea and the cleaning of tbo 
Image la proceeded with aa followa: 

"The church la doted-and very few 
pertont have the privilege of being 
admitted, over and above tho proper 
officlala, the aaeriotum and tho three 
delegatea. 

"Tho frame la opened and rlth two 
allk bruahea the duat ia bruabed away 
from the imago with the moat acrupu-
iotu caro. A aheet la laid at tho foot 
of the frame ao that tho duat ia all ool-
lectod on the aama. 

"All preaent kneel durin^r the cere-
mony, and their many medala, roaa-
rlea and phot6grapht are allowed to 
touch the Imago and are kept aa relloa. 

"Tho duat ia then divided among 
thoae preaent and preserved aa a pre-
cipua relic, and of the bruahea one la 
given to the archbishop and the other 
to tho chief of the Oabfldo of the 
church." 

Thia la not tho only foaturo that 11-
luattatea how tbla antl-Chrlitlan re-
ligion of Romeia a goapolof duat and 
dirt. Nor la It one whit better, eaaen-
tially, in the United SUtea than In 
Mexico. 

In Richmond and AtlauU the Bap-
tlat Mlnlatera' Conferenoai have adopt-
ed proteste against tiie< appropria-
tions by Congreaa for denominational 
achoola among the Indiana, and -It la 
to be hoped that auch conferenoea in 
all parte of the United SUtea, and ea-
peclally that Baptlat Churchca, will ao 
atemly expreaa themaelvea that that 
auguat but dilatory body will haaten 
to remedy thia ahamefuliy long contin-
ued wrong. If Baptlato will do their 
duty and uap tholr legitimate Influence 
in society and at the polls and retire 
from Congreaa a doten or two of thoae 
honored aUteamen who have thought 
to keep themaelvea aolld with tho "ala-
tera" and tho "fathera" by voting tho 
public money Into tholr pocketa, wo 
aball very aoon rejoice that they havo 
adopted B ohnngo of poMrjri If not ox* 
perlenoed a change of heart. What 
aay Memphla, Naahvllle, Chattanooga, 
Knoxville and a hundred othor Ten-
nessse towns? In revolutionary days 
Baptlato aucoeaafully nmnorlallaed 
Congreaa again and again on Juat 
auoh ImporUnt matters, and our Influ-
ence for good surely is wider to*day. 
We have talked about rellf^ous lib-
erty—our votes abould not belle our 
vowa. • 

MOMlla, M b s I u o . 

f i t * Thousand Mtw Inbsarlbtrs. 
F I V B tbouaand new Bubsoribers 

during 18961 That ia our aim.' Is 
it too high? No, noti if each Bub* 
Borlber would only seoure another 
subsorlber. In that case we iwould 
have even toore than 5,000 new Bub-
Bortbers. Can jou not get at least 
one? We mean you. Can you not do It? 
T h e B a p t i s t a n d R i t l i o t o b i s a t 
the bottom of all our denominational 
intereste in the State. I t helps all, 
and helps thecauseofObristall over 
the world wherever ito Influence 
extends. That is its purpose, its 
mission in the world. To acocnn-
plisb that mission it proposes to 
sUnd for old-fashioned, rock-ribbed 
Baptist principles, believing that 
through these it can best hasten the 
coming of our Lord's kingdom. In 
getting a subscriber to it you are 
helping not so njiijK:̂  paper as 
helping the subscriber, helping his 
church, helping our denominational 
work In the State, and helping tho 
cause of Ohrlst over the earth. 
Would you not like to do that? - ^ u t 
we do not ask you to do It gratuitous' 
ly. We propote to pay you for U. We 
make the following offers to you:' 

1. To any old subsorlber who will 
send us in the name of one new tub-
leriber and #2, or $1.50 <11 a minister, 
we will send blm a copy either of 
"Spurgeon's Twfelve GreatBfft Ser-
mons, "o r of "Bemarkab'e Answers 
to Prayer." 

2. To any old subscriber who 
will send ub In the name of oxe 
new BuUerihtr and $2.10, o* 11.60 if a 
minister, we will send a copy el 
ther of "Etcwieor America, Which?" 
byJ.T. Christian, orof the "Soul-win-
ner," by C. H. Spurgeon. Both of 
these books are just published. Dr. 
Christian's "Rome or America, 
Which?" isastrong discussion of tbo 
subjectof Romanism and bosoreated 
a decided sensation. Several edi-
tions have already been exhausted. 
Spurgeon's "Soul-winner" Is his 
last book, written shortly before 
his death, and Just published. The 
price of "Rome or America,Which?" 
is $1, though really it is a |1.60 
book; thatof Spurfraon's "Soul-win-
nor" is $1.25. 

3. To any old subsorlber who will 
send us the name of one new $ub»eriber 
and $3.50, we will send a copy of 
Holman's Self-pronounoing Bible, 
silk sewed, gilt edged, flexible back, 
with maps, ooncordanoe and other 
helps. The price of this Bible alone 
is $3.50. 

4. To any old subsorlber who will 
send us the namesof ftooi<«io»k£«cri6er* 
and $4, or $3 if ministers, we will 
give any two of tbo above books eX' 
oept the Bible. 

5. To any old subsorlber who will 
send us the names of three now sub-
soribers and $6, we will send a set 
of Spurgeon's "Sermon Notes, " four 
volumes, oloth bound. 

6. To any ohuroh or Sunday-school 
wkloh will send us in tbo names of 
seven new Bubsorlbers and $14 we 
will B o n d A now Primsry OIrbn Ta> 
brary containing fifty volumes, writ-

ten by Buob well-known authors as 
Mrs. M. E. Bradley, Mrs. Wilbur, 
Mrs. M. 0 . Kennedy and others. 
Tho price of ' this library Is $7.25 
net. 

7. For twonty-flve new subsorlb-
ors and the money, $50, we will 
send the Granite Library for larger 
pupils. ThlB Is called the "newest, 
largest and best" Sunday-school li-
brary published by the American 
BaptlstPubllcatlon Society. It em-
braces sixty volumes, containing an 
aggregate of 19,979 pages, with 854 
illustrations. The catalogue price 
of the f l u m e s of this library is 
$78,15. The library itself, however, 
is offered at $30 ne t 

The offering of these libraries as a 
premium is at the suggestion of a 
prcnninent pastor in thia State, who 
realiies the importance of having a 
library in ^ e jSunday^hool, and 
thinks that a number of Sunday-
Bohools would be glad to seoure one 
in this way. W e . h o p e ^ t a good 
many of them will take advantage 
of this prppositlon. 

Let us fl&y that all of these offers 
are, we think, remarkably liberal. 
You have the opportunity in this 
way, simply by doing a little work, 
of scouring a new book for nothbg 
according to one offer, or, aooording 
to another, only ten cents, and also 
of securing the very best Sunday-
school library available for Baptiste 
in this country, practically for noth-
ing. 

Please remember that these pre-
miums are not (rflered for renen^s, 
but they are diered to otd subscrib-
ers to secure Mto.subscribers—to in-
duce these old rjbscribers to work 
for the paper which they themselves 
aoem to appreciate so much. Judging 
from expressions which we are ooc-
Btantly receiving from them. If, 
however, the old subscribers wish 
to securo these books amd cannot 
get any new subscribers, we will 
make the following propositions to 
them: 

1. To any old subscriber who re-
news his subscription, sending us 
$2.10, or $1.60 if a minister, we will 
send a oopy either ot "Spurgeon's 
Twelve Greatest Sermons,'' or of 
"Remarkable Answers to Prayer." 

2. To any old subsorlber who will 
send US his renewal and $2.25, or 
$1.75 if a minister, wo will send a 
oopy either of Dr. Ohrlstian's "Rome 
or America, Which?" or of Spur-
geon's "Soul-winner." 

3. To any old subscrlbor who will 
send us his renewal and $3.50, we 
will send a oopy of Holman's Self-
pronouncing BIblo, tho same as 
above. 

4. To any old subsorlber who will 
Bond us the name of a now subsorlb-
er, together with his renewal and 
$4, or $3.50 if a minister, wo will 
send any two of the above books, 
oxoept the Bible. Tho other prop-
ositions will remain the same. 

Now for a grand rally for the 
B a p t i s t a n d R b t l k o t o b I T h e r e -
suit would be seen in n grrat for-
ward movement all alontr the Unci 
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PLIEASB NOTICB. 

I . All •ubMrtben m prMomed to ba pe^ 
muunl until we rtMlTt noUc® to tb« oontnry. 
It yea wtak your p«per dlMontlouMI. drop tw % 
ewd to Uut •SMI, Md U »IU b« dona. It you 
•r« beklod In your •utwcriptlon, Mod the 
unouot n«eeM*ry to pay up bMk duaa wkm 
yon order Ifce paper lUipped. 

t . Tha labal on yoar paper wilt Ull yon 
when yonr aubteriptton^splrM. NoUeettaat, 
and when yonr ttna la out Mnd on your re-
newal witbont wattlnf to hMtr from ua. 

J . It yon wUk a ekanfO of poatoffloe ad-
draaa, alwajv*'* poatofflee from whtch aa 
»aU aa tba poatofflco to whtek yon wUh tiia 
ckaaca made. Alwayaitva tn full and plainly 
written erery nana and poatomee you write 
about. 

4. Make aU efceefea, aioaey order*, ate., pay-
»bla to the BAmar A n RSFUMTOB. 

ft. Addraaa all lettera on buitnaea and all 
eoneapondaaoe, tofeUer wltk all moneya la-
Unded tor the paper, to tlia BAPTUT ADD RI-
rLBCtOB, NaabvUle. Tens. Addreaa only per> 
•onal lettera to the editor Indlridually. 

a . We ean aend reeeipu it dealred. Tbe la-
eel en your paper will aerve aa a reeelpt, bow-
erer. II tkat la not ebaaged In two waeka after 
roar anbacriptloa baa been aent, drvp na a card 
about IV 

T. AdTerttaloc ratea liberal, and will be tur-
alabed oa appUeattoa. 

BSAVO: 
In the Oiceiuboro Baptut of Feb-

ru»ry l i t , Dr. F. D. Hale, pastor 
of itia First Baptist Church of 
Oirensboro, Ky., tells of a severe 
struggle which he has had with some 
members of that church who were 
dealing in whisicy. He tiayt} that 
soon after he went to Owensboro, 
three years ago, he preached a ser-
mon upon the effects of strong drinlc 
and the deadly work the saloons 
were doing. He goes on to say; 
"Several men, some of whom are 
prominent in the First Baptist 
Church, toolc me to one side and 
warned me to touch that subject 
lightly, saying that this is a city 
dominated by the liquor power; 
that prominent in the professional, 
business and social life of the First 
Church are men who are interested, 
one way or another, in the liquor 
traffic; that we have some anarchists 
in the church whose policy is to 
rule or ruin, and that if I press too 
hard on that issue it will cost me my 
pastorate; that there are some six 
distilleries, about as many whole* 
sale liquor houses, and fifty saloons 
here; that the liquor sentiment is 
high; and that the liquor men inside 
and outside of the church will be-
gin a campaign of warfare against 
me, as pastor, and never let up until 

- my influence is killed as apreacher, 
and I will have to leave." He odds 
that ihese statements put him to 
thinkingandthathe "weighed the Is-

. sue well,fully rcalitingall that was In-
volved ou both tides of the question." 
This was the decision which he 
reached: 'Twi l l be loyal to Qod, 
who put me into his ministry; to the 
best interests of this church, that 
honored me with the loadorshlp in 
their flght against sin; to my duty 
OS a preacher, whose business it Is 
to oharacteriso the sentlinont of the 
ootnmunltiy on moral issues; to the 

' dMUUeni, wfaolMolf dcalemand men 

liquor trafno, or who rent property 
forsaloon purposes—those whoshare 
so much of the responsibility of the 
evils caused by liquor drinking; to 
the saloon-keepers of the city, who 
have no respect lor a man of God 
who does not fight their sin-breed-
ing, death-dealing and Heaven-
cursed business; to the poor drunk-
ards and their pitiable families, 
whose miseries cannot be told; to the 
boys (mine iunong them) growing up 
amidst the highly developed and 
dangerous liquor sentiment of this 
community; to the noble setof women 
(the W. C. T. U.), who are strug-
gling so heroically, against gccat 
odds, in behalf, of the homes of 
Owensbofo; and loyal to my man-
hood, every spark of which blazed 
with indignation as I fully compre-
hended the true situation." 

He laid the matter before the dca-
cons, telling them of a wholesale 
liquor dealer who was expecting to 
join the church, and that "now was 
the time for tlio church to settle 
the whole question, relieve herself 
of the e^wful stigma of being a liquor 
church ; get rid of her liquor inter 
ests, even if It coste the loss of her 
liquor dealers and sympathizers, 
and forever make the liquor dealers 
Ineligible to membership in achurch 
organized for the specific purpose 
of lifting up the fnllen nice and 
bringing men back to God." One 
of the deacons, however, objected to 
puttlpg the liquor dealers out of the 
church, because whisky had such a 
hold upon it that harm would come 
to the cause if radical measures were 
employed. Other dcacons sided with 
this one, and Bro. Hale could do 
nothing at the time. Recently, 
however, the liquor dealers have 
been very active in their opposition 
to him, and he determined to bring 
the thing to a square test. He says: 
" I t is not a question of Hale or no 
Hale as pastor, but of liquor or no 
liquor m t/ie churdt, and whether the 
pastor, whoever he may be. Is to have 
his mouth padlocked, or be allowed 
to speak out against the curse of the 
saloons without having a fight with 
liquor people intide of hit own church, 
with the absolute certainty of being 
sent away unless ho yielded to their 
dictation.'' He insisted that 'Uempo-
rary peace comes too high; fn this 
case it means pmnanmt war, while 
temporary war means permanent 
peace. Then will be no trouble in thi* 
church when liquor /KM hnn removed." 
So he gave notice that at the bus-
iness meeting of the phurch the next 
Wednesday night, the church would 
be asked to adopt the following pre-
amble and resolutions: 

"WUBIUSAS, The liquor traffic. In 
violation of the law of God, ia. In 
many ways, eauting much trouble in 
our church, destroying the poaoe of 
Zion, and crippling her influence in 
the spread of the gospel, therefore, 

' 'iiteiotwd (1), Thai no member of this 
church •hall be retained In Its fellow' 
•hip who sells Intoxicating liquor as a 
beveram; or(2)who has money investud 
in the liquor uafflu; or (3) vthorents hU 
propertf for tito use of the saloons, or 
the wholesale liquor trade." 

On the followin|f Wednesday night, 
as was expected, there was a j a r g e 
attendance of the members of the 
cLuroh. When the resolutions were 
Introduced the liquor element fought 
them very bitterly, resortiqg to oil 
kinds of parliuuentary tactics and 
dilatory moibna and making speech 
after speeoh ainattft them, oon«um 

down, including a motioti to refer 
the resolution to the deacons of the 
church, which was lost by only a 
small majority. Finally, about mid-
night a-motion was made and carried 
to adjourn for a week. 

At the next meeting there waseven 
a still larger attendance than at the 
previous one. The liquor element 
again resorted to what is known In 
parliamentary parlance as filibuster-
ing to defeat the resolutions, but all 
of their propositions wore voted 
down by a decisive majority j the 
final vote upon the resolutions them-
selves resulting in their adoption 
by a vote of 264 to 125; a majority 
of 139. 

We feel like throwing up our hat 
and exclaiming. Hurrah for Fred 
Hale and the First Baptist Church 
of Owensboro! 

Bro. Hale, In his pnper of Feb. 
14th, says: " 'The crisis passed,' 
means more to -this church than 
many of you may think. It means 
that one of the great disturbing ele-
mente in a Church of Christ—the 
liquor interest—has been forever re-
moved; .and that the pastor and 
church can, when tliey see fit, strike 
a blow at the liquor traffic outelde 
without having a family row among 
themselves, and It places the First 
Baptist Church In this community 
where her influence will be felt aa a 
great power against the rum traffic 
In Owensboro, and Daviess County, 
and throughout Kentucky." 

We think that the result of the ac-
tion token by this church will bo 
felt far more widely than simply in 
Owensboro and Daviess County and 
even Kentucky. It afl'ecte all of our 
churches. It touches the whole of 
our Soutlierh Zlon. It was not sim-
ply a matter of policy, but of prin-
ciple forwhichBro.Halewas contend-
ing. I t was a question whether in 
our Baptist polity a man can engage 
in the liquor traffic, or be implicated 
in it in any way, and still be a mem-
ber in good standing of a Baptist 
Church. WhileeachBaptistChurch 
is independent of every other, still 
there is an inter-dependence of one 
upon another, a mutual leaning of 
one upon the other. With common 
principles there is a bond of sympa-
thy which runs from one to another 
throughout the denoininatlon, and 
what affects one olTeots all to a great-
er or lesser extent 

In fighting the liquor interests 
in the First BaptlstChurch of Owens-
boro, Fred Hale was In reality fight-
ing the battle of us all. These liq-
uor intereste had obtained a strong 
bold upon this church. They wore 
desperate and defiant. They made 
a determined stand. Had they been 
vlctorioui it would have been hard-
er for Baptist Churches to disoi> 
pllne their members tot complicity 
with the liquor traffic. The action 
of the church at Owensboro would 
have been hold up before the eyes of 
the world ow a precedent. Bqt they 
being defeated it becomes easier for 
every other Baptist Churtih to dia> 
olpline it* members for the some of-
fence if there be occasion for it, as 
we trust there may never be again. 
Besides, it shows to the world what 
side Baptlsti stand upon on this 
l^reat question. 

Bro. Hale welt suys: "TheCburob 
of Christ aud^jbe saloon are dlamet*^ 
rio^Uy aeponited Irpiii and unobm-
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t u t Christ to build up the physical 
mental, moral and ipirltual coudi! 
tioQ of the race, while the saloon was 
instituted by the devil to pull down 
those same interests. One man can-
notconsistently represent them both. 
If he is going to represent Christ 
and the church, let him keep out of 
partnership with the salo3n busi-
ness; and if he is goinglo represont 
the saloon because be can make a 
few dollars more by<tbe transaction, 
let him not masquerade as a ChrlR-
tian and pretend to represent tho in-
tereste of the church at tho samo 
time." 

Again we want to say. Hurrah for 
Fred Hale and tho First Baptist 
Church of Owensboro. 

TUB MOODY MEETINGti. 
The Moody meetings, of wh*.;h we 

gave some account last week, eloRed 
on last Friday nlg^t. It WOK esti-
mated that there were about (;,(K)0 
people in the Tabernacle that nixht, 
while hundreds were turned away 
for want of even standing rooiii. 
Mr, Moody made a plain, earnest, 
talk upon "Confessing Him Before 
Men," intending to draw out those 
who wore hesituting and bring them 
out squarely on the Lord's side. 

As to the tangible results of ths 
meeting, we cannot apeak definitely 
at present. We do not know how 
many have joined the dlfTerent 
churches, nor how many made pro-
fessions. No public parade was 
made of these matters, as is usual 
with evargellste. In factMr. Moody 
did not ask for any manifestation of 
interest in the Tabernacle at all. 
When he got through preaching be 
simply asked all of those who were 
interested to follow him over to the 
First Cumberland Presbyterian 
Church, across the street, and let him 
talk and pray with them. How many 
made professions of religion in these 
Inquiry meetings wo cannot say. 
We know, however, t ^ t at one of 
them which we attended there were 
perhaps as many as twenty who 
publicly accepted Christ. Judging 
from this number at this one meet-
ing, there must have been a good 
many during the entire series o( 
meetings. 

We ate inclined to think, however, 
that tho greatest resulte of the meet-
ing wero lobe seen, not so much in the 
number .of conversions of sinners, 
as in their influence upon Chris-
tians, in quickening their spiritual 
life, and leading them to a more 
thorough consecration to their Sav- . 
lor. These resulte are not so tangi-
ble, but they may be greater and 
more far-reaohing in the end. So 
great was the religious interest 
awakened in the city that a number 
of pastors are oontinuing the meet-
ings In their own churches, hoping 
to gather in some of the fruita of the 
meetings. From what we can Icaro 
there seems to be oonsiderable in 
terest in these diil'erent meetiogit 
and we trust that they may result 
in the oonveralon of a large number 
of IOUIR. 

Another result of the mcetintfai 
which from our standpoint is by no 
means inconsiderable, Is tho tm 
that Mr. Moody has given tho p<K)' 
pie of Nashville new Ideas as to the 
goapei; The ohttrooter of his ser--
mona was to suoh marked coutrtfl; , 

bad never hieard the gospel preached 
on that wise before, And yet it was 
sioiply the plain, bld-fashk>ned, Cai 
rinIsticdoctrines which hepreached, 
but he preached these with so mucli 
earnestness and power as to carry 
conviction of their truth to many 
hoarte. The result will be, as a 
Baptist pastor said to us, to make it 
easier for Baptiste to preach in this 
city than ever before. Heretofore 
people wore hardly disposed to lis 
ten to them when they preached 
such doctrines, but Mr. Moody had 
tho car of the public, and so paved 
t h ^ a y for others to preach along 
the same line. For this reason Bap-
tists have occasion to be espcoially 
thankful that Mr. Moody came to 
Nash ville. We mentioned last week 
tho fact that Campbeliites were tek-
Ing very little interest in the meet-
ings. In marked contrast n ith their 
indlfTercuce was the interest which 
was manifested by Baptiste. All 
of the Baptist pastors of tho city 
were (in hand at almost every meet-
ing, and drank in with a relish the 
old Baptist truths proclaimed by Mr. 
Moody. Sometimes we could see 
•hcmsmiiingand noddlngtheir heads 
us he came out very strongly on some 
<1oetrine of grace, such as assurance, 
regeneration, cte., while at the same 
time the Campbeliites were looking 
as crabbed and sour an yeu please. 
It was very cosy to tell which was 
which simply by tbelr looks. 

Next week we ahall speak more<s-
pecially of Mr. Moody himself and 
discuss theelementeof his power. 

TimB FIVE TUOVaAKU NEW 
aVBSCniDERS. 

They are coming in nicely. We 
received a number last week, but 
t here Is still room for more. In fact 
we shall have to receive several 
others before we getthe 5,000. Now, 
will you not help us? ^ t o r , why 
can you not speak a good word for the 
BAPTIST AMD RETLECTOK to your peo-
ple at your next meeting and try to 
get them to subscribe for it? Many 
pastors have already done so. I t 
will help both you and them, and 
especially if you get them to sub-
scribe, and the moro the better 
both for -you and them, as well as 
for us. Or if you are not a minister 
and are a subscriber for the i»per 
and love it, as we presume jrou do, 
judging from expressions which we 
are constontly receiving from our 
subscribers, why can you not speak 
to your neighbors and friends about 
it? In fact it might not hurt to say 
a word with reference to it in the 
business meeting of your church, or 
in your prayjor-meetlng oc Sunday-
school. Do this, oan you not? 
Look over our premium list pub-
lished in this issue, and'seo if you 
oannot secure at least one of these 
preniiums. If you oannot act as 
agent for the paper yourself, will 
you not try to got some one else to 
do so? Lo tus have a grand rally 
for the paper all over the State dur-
ing th« next few months. The re-
sults, we believe, will be felt in ull 
of bur denominational work. 

TUEMIDDLB TENNX8BEE SUN-
DAY-BOHOOL CONVENTION. 
As Is wMl-known, this Conven-

tlon ha* nut held a meeting for sev' 
oral years now. The f n s o n was 
that no pliweoould 'ba Moured for 

unanimous call to the Convention to 
meet there at Its next session. The 
Invitation will be gladly accepted 
and the meeting will be held some 
lime next June; probably the 18tli 
and lOth. The exact date will be 
decided upon by President . Plicher 
and others, and will be announced 
later. We are glad that the Con-
vention will be revived. The meet-
ings of the East Tennessee and West 
Tennessee Conventions are both of 
them exceedingly helpful and inter-
esting, and we are sure that the 
Middle Tennessee Sunday-school 
Convention can bo made so also. 

PEBSOHAL AND PBACT ÎCAL. 
DISOIPUNO and disoiplininir people 

are not always the same, but before 
dlyslplinlng should como disclpling. 
Instruction should como before pen-
alty. If there wore more dlaclpllng 
perhaps there would not be so much 
need for dlaoipllDing. 

DB. JDSTIN A. SMITH, editor of tho 
Standard, who died on Febrjary 4th, 
as we mentioned lakt week, was 70 
years of ago instead of 71, aa wo stated. 
Ho ha,d been editor of tho Utaudard 
ever since 1853—over forty-two years. 
'It was certainly a long and useful life 
which be lived. 

THE Jews had a zeal, but not ac-
cord ing to knowledge. While seal 
and knowledge should go together, 
would it not bo better to have zeal 
without knowledge than knowledge 
without zeal, If they myst be'separated? 
Have knowledge if you can, but by all 
means have zeal in the Master's cause. 

MAKSHAU. FIELU, tho great dry 
goods merchant of Chicago, who is 
said to have made 17,000,000 last-year, 
will not allow a line of his advertising 
to appear In Sunday newspapers. 
Hurrah for Marshall Fiold, His ex-
ample shows that the Sunday newspa-
per is not nceossary for advortUIntr 
purposes. 

As WAS to have been ex|>ected, the 
brethren of tho denomination, both 
through private letters and through 
the various papers, have expressed 
themselves as vory warmly endorsing 
the election of Dr. J. M. Frost as Sec-
retary of tho Sunday-school Board. 
Every one seems to recognize that it 
was tho vory host thing tho Board 
could have done. 

DR. J. B. SEARCV of Monroe, La., 
who was for several years tho associate 
editor of tho JSopfMCAnmfcfe of Louis-
iana, has accepted a call to tho church 
at Corinth, Miss. Ho is one of our 
best men and wo are glad to have him 
come nearer to us. Corinth Is Just 
across the line from TennesKO. We 
hopo that he will sometimes come over 
into Tennessee and help us. 

' Wa had another pleasant visit to 
Kontueky last Sunday, preaoblng in 
the morning at South Union Ohurch 
for Bro W, O. Carver, and'̂  at night 
at HopklntvlIIe for Pastor C. II. Nash. 
This tlmo tho weather was tietter and 
the oongregatlons much larger than 
on our previous visit. , We found these 
Kentucky Baptists a cordial, generous, 
hospitable peoplo and we enjoyed be-
ing with them. 

DR. B. L. MOBKIIOUSR, Secretary 
of tho Amoi-lcan Baptist Education 
Society, having given assurance that 
he would recommend an additional 
donation by the Society to Furman 
University to the amount of 110,000, 
upon the condition that the Oaptlsto 
of that State raise the sum of >40,000, 
the trustees of the University have de-
cided to make the effort to raise Ute 
amount. In this aafouiil wlll.l^ 
oliided the KiOOp npn 

ings of the University and also what-
ever may be raised by the olumnf for 
the grounds and buildings. We hope 
that our South Carolina brethren may 
be successful In their effort. 

TUB Atlanta Journal of recent date 
copies in full from the BAITIST AND 
REFr.ECTon (but without eredit to this 
paper) one of the articles by our field 
editor, Rev. A. B. Cabantss, upon 
"Costumes." We have several more 
of these articles on hand which will be 
published as soon as praotleable. We 
think that they would make a very 
Interesting Il^le book, and we should 
bo glad to see them Issued in that form 
when completed in tho BAPTIST AND 
RRKLEOTOR. 

I I 

WK publish the second of the articles 
by Dr. P. S. Hensoh upon the "Father* 
hood of God" this week. The third 
and last article follows next week. We 
hope that you. are reading them. If 
not, you are oertalnly missing a treat. 
They are vigorous and thoroughly 
orthodox, and at present are exceed-
ingly timely. It seems to us that they 
are'unanswerable. But we shall not 
arguo tiio question. We do not need 
to do so. Dr. Henson has done that 
thoroughly himself. Be sure to read 
what he says. 

DR. LANSIKQ BURROWS, editor of 
the Baptist Year Book, announces 
that the destiuctlon of tiio building of 
the American Baptist Publication 
Society carried with It the matter which 
was In process of publication. He 
says that It will be impossible to gath-
er up'much of the Information, and 
were It possible the time required In its 
mechanical construction would make 
It out d date. This is a serious mat-
ter. It only goes to intensify the 
calamity which befell the Baptists of 
Uie country in the burning of tiie build-
ings of tho Publication and Historical 
Socletiee. _ 

AOCOROINQ to the otBcial announce 
ment of the Seoreterlea of the different 
Societies, which wepubllshonour fouth 
page this week, the Anniversaries 
of our Northern brethren will, be held 
this year at Asbury Park, N. J., In-
stead of at Portland, Ore., as was first 
announced. While Asbury Park Is on 
the extreme Eastern portion of the 
Continent, as Portland is on the West-
em portion, still it is much more In 
the center of the Baptist population, 
and is also much more convonltat for 
those who usually attend the Anniver-
saries. It wUl be a pleasant trip to 
Asbury Park, we think, and we should 
be glad If a number of our Southern 
Baptists could attend. 

WHAT'S in a name? Tho President 
pre lent, of the United States Senate Is 
named Mr. Frye. The speaker of the 
House of Representatives is named 
Mr. Reed. Tho Speaker of the Home 
of Commons in England Is named Mr. 
Gully. The Speaker of the Tennossee 
Senate is named Mr. Pillow. The 
Speaker of the House of Representa* 
tlves in Maryland In named Mr. Mudd. 
The Premier of Canada Is named Mr. 
Bowell,eto.,oto. .The examples of such 
peculiar and apparently Incongru-
ous names might be multiplied indeO-
nltely. Speaking of names, what fun-
ny names some ehurohes have. For 
instance, we road the other day about 
tho Hanging Dog Church In North 
Carolina. There is also, we think, a 
Sklnqnarter Church in Virginia. Per-
haps our readers will recall other In-
stances of similar Incongruous names 

WtllLB in Hopkinsville we called to 
aee Prof. T. S. McCall, President of 
the Bethel Fsmale College, which po-
•ition ho has held for five years. He 
has Just offered his resignation, how-
•vo, to tain tifflM the first of June. 
During his adtnWitratloB the school 

he will do, bnt has several positions 
under consideration. ^ I d e s his col-
lege work, be is aUo pastor of several 
churches around HopkUisviUe, one of 
them aeross the line In Tennessee, 
where he has done exoelhut work, the 
church having grown considerably in 
numbers and a new and beautiful 
house of worship being ereeted by it 
under his ministry. By the way. Pro-
fessor MoCaii showed us a volume of. 
The Baptut for the year 1837, which 
was recently given hhn.by a member 
of that church. Ha promised ua to. 
write an article with reference to the 
volume soon, giving some of Ite In-
tores* ing features. This volume was 
marked Vol. 8, showing that the pa-
per was started in 1835 Instead of 1836, 
as we had understood. 

As is well known, a large number of 
the.book, "Character Sketohes," writ-
ten by Dr. George A. Lofton, pastor 
of .the. Cmtral Baptist Chundi, tills 
city, has been sold all over the country, 
and great good has been aoeomplished, 
we believe, through tbew books, ear-
rylng as they do a practical and help-
ful influence wherever they go. Re-
cently Dr. Ix>fton received a letter 
from a gentleman in Illinois stating 
that a locality in Green County, Illi-
nois, four miles northwest of V^te-
ball. In that State, had been revolu-
tionized by "Character Sketches." 
The facto are given as follows: "A 
few years ago tiie vicinity was con-
sidered a very hard one. An agent 
made a thorough canvass, and sold a 
copy of "Character Sketches" in 
nearly every house. The book revo-
lutionized the whole nelghboriiood. 
The young people saw themselves so 
thoroughly *shown up' that they con-
cluded to 'quit their meanness.' To-
day that neighborhood is considered 
the best in all of the region rotmd 
about." This Is certainly quite a 
tribute to "Character Sketohes,'I and 
we are sure that it is quite gratifying 
to the author of that brok. 

SAYS the Journal and Memnger of 
recent date: "We have not learned 
from the NewTestamentthattiMcharac-
ter of the administrator Is an essential 
part of tbe ordinance. Neither is the 
authority of a church- essential to tha 
ordinance. AH that Is required in a 
valid baptism is, a professed believer 
who is believed to have passed from 
death to life, because of faith in Christ 
and the regeneratton of the Holy Spirit 
and that such a person be burled in 
water, by one who, at the time, pro: 
fosses to be performing the act enjoined 
by Christ." In tiiat case, then, any 
one has tbe authority to baptise. If 
two persons meet on the roadside, and 
one professes to have passed from 
death to llfb, and the other buries him 
in water, professing to be performing 
the act enjoined by Christ, that, ac-
cording to the Journal and Memngtr, 
oenstltutef a valid baptism. But are 
there to be no. safe-guards around the 
ordinanoe? Is there no one ia whose 
keeping Christ has given the authority 
to baptize? In his oommUslon to tho 
disciples to go and baptise, did he 
giv9 it to them as individuals, or as a 
body? It the church has not the au-
thority to say who shall be baptised, 
has it tiie authority to say who shall 
partake of the Lord's Supper? Does 
nut open baptism, or, as it Is usually 
termed, alien Inmersion, lead legioal-
ly to open communion? Are not tbe 
argummte for the one essential^ the 
same as for the other? If tbs church 
has no authority in one case, has it 
authority In the other? But what 
about that passage which says thatUw 
churah is the pillar and ground of tbe 
truth? These questions have besa sug-
geetsd by tha abova (eoutrin of lbs 
JtmrHal mid Mmmigir. W« shall U 

b»vaaii i4tN»r oM 
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TMMgieMn mmtmto MMM UM WMI, 
&iwnMtduklaftorfiiMtotl«kbwtorwt: 

•ICkMnim keUlM uUl wfp tey. 
nroi«k wtvlitc tn* t m tto wooUmt 

WladlMMV, 
AaA Mftlr Ikty*!* tlaglM. "BImp. )1U1« om. 

TMUirUdraooaU ikaludUUat iky, 
WItk kw twUkllac •<M«kUdiMi«Umbs Mfk. 

•luiktklik. 
Aad aU ttw Mrd-lMbM U •wlagtiw MttiMd* 

Oklfv, •«lMpyUB«. alMyy tlM." kMclag 
TkiWNik ilow wATtac ire« lô a waolac 

wladSOTMPf 
And Mftly tl*f f« tlfkliw. "Slw. UtiU one. 

•iMp." 
la eeok «ukr woodlatda tk« «amnrti>( 

OtodtofMMWiaMfvifUiif to a«k>« bom-

troon or iiar-ehUJrm are twIaUloc in 
nrAanlatkaatrMaUatatlMlr faoM toaaa. 

ni«agkato» wavtaf Ma io»i Um woatoc 
wlaAactaavi 

•a-low la Pair aWUa«. ••Slaap, llttla ana, 

-Jaaata Laa MaHaaî  la Otottawi* Tlmta. 
How TomWM Cund. 

"Well, Tom, my boy," n i d papa, 
looking up from his breakfast one 
bright Sabbath morning, m bis little 
•on come limping to his place at the 
table, "what's the matter this time? 
Lome again?" Tom looked a little 
Sttspidous as he saw a suggestion 
of a twinkle in his father's eye. 

"Now, papa," he said, quite sol-
emnly, and with a much injured 
look, " I ' r e hurted my leg just ter-
rible. I have, for truly; and taint 
just 'count of Sabbath eiverl" 

Tom was six, but his tongue still 
tripped over many of the words; and 
he often talked crookedly when be 
was a bit embarrassed. 

"Nerer mind," said papa, with a 
Iai4:h. " I don't believe it 's serious. 
Est your breakfiist quickly, or you 
won't be ready to go to church with 
me." 

Tom looked dismayed; aod the 
little mother, who never failed him 
In trouble, this time had contested 
herself with^ pu t tbg sugar and 
cream on his oatmeal, and bidding 
him make baste. 

Ripa finished his meal, and went 
into his study to look over his morn-
ing sermon. In a few moments 
mamma followed him. 

"Will,"she said, " I don't know 
what to do with Tom. This Inter-
mittent lameness which attacks him 
eveiy serenth day has recurred, 
and the case calls for serious atten-
tion. I can tell the ohild he pus t 
oome to church, of course, and oftn 
show him that I think him not truth-
ful ." 

Baps knit his brow. "Tomdoesn't 
mean to be untruthful," be said. 
"He deoelTea hImseU. I wish we 
could shame him out of this ." 

Mamma looked up suddenly. " I 
have on idea," she said; and she 
whispered in his ear. Plapa laughed 
aloud. 

"All right,' ' he said. " IH see 
Alec after serrioe." 

The house was very quiet after 
eTcryona bad gone to churob. Tom 
•at reading by the long open win-
dow that looked aorooa the lawn, 
•ad tried not to remember that 
mamma had lold it would be better 
for him to stay indoors. The soft, 
worm sunshine crept across the 
giMs; and the apple tree tossed Its 
blossoms In the breeae in the roost 
tontallilng way, as muoh as to say, 
"flee how lovely it is out here." Ud 

JtinMobe* « nt 

and looked ot Tom with his head on 
one side, "Cheer up, cheer up," be 
called; "oome here, here, here." 

" I can't ," said Tom; Vl'm lame." 
Then he looked down ashamed, and 
hi i cheekii grew quite pink. He 
wondered U the robin really knew. 

By and by a white butterfly sailed 
direotiy past the window. I t seemed 
lamost like the leaf of onltpple blos-
som. Tom caught his hat, and was 
off like a flash. 

The lame leg made as good time 
as the well one as he scampered 
down the path In hot ehase after the 
white butterfly. From branch to 
branch, now low, now high, some-
times just near at hand, sometimes 
almost out of sight, it went; and 
Tom kept pace as only a small boy 
sound in wind and limb could do. 
The minutes flew by, and Tom did 
not see the three people who were 
walking slowly up the path. 

One of tiiem—it was Uncle Alec, 
the doctor—burst Into a pe»l of 
hiughter; and Tom, away over the 
hedge, heard and fl^ Into the house 
by a side door. 

They had seen him, but he did not 
know that. That was why Uncle 
Alec had laughed. What did Uncle 
Alec come home with papa and 
mamma for? He always went to 
grandma's after church. But Tom 
was settled again in the big chair. 
Industriously studying his Sunday-
school lesson when mamma came in. 

"How is the knee. Tommy?" she 
said. "I 've brought Uncle Alec 
home with me to see I t You have 
been lame a good deal lately, and I 
though^lt quite time something was 

^ Tom dropped his book in dismay. 
" I don't need Uncle Alec, truly I 
don't," he said, eagerly. " I t will 
be well In the morning, I shouldn't 
wonder; and 'f I's you, mamma, I'd 
just let It go—I would, hones t" 

But all In vain. Uncle Aleo come 
In, and papa; and they sat down be-
side the big chalr.^ 

Mamma unbuttoned his shoe, aind 
drew off the stocking very slowly. 
"Does that hurt?" she ssked. Tbm 
hung his head. His face was very 
red now, and his voice very low, as 
hesaid, "No'm." 

Uncle Aleo pressed his fingers 
slowly and gently on every part <a 
the strong, brown, little knee, on 
which a tiny black and blue spot 
showed fiilntly. 

"Does this hurt, Tom?" he said, 
pressing his thumb on the bruise he 
oould hardly see. 

"Not muoh," Tom said, reluctant-
iy-

But Uncle Alec was quite decided. 
"We'll bandage it for a week," he 
said cheerfully; "and then you will 
bo quite well again." 

"A -weekl" Tom'a heart sank 
nearly to his shoes. 

"Can I go out?" he said, with a 
lump in his throat. 

"Not to play,"replted Unole Aleo; 
"you may drive out with mamma, 
but you must be quleL" 

Tom tiiought of the brook where 
he and Ned were going to look for 
minnows to-morrow after •ohool,and 
of the new awing papa made In the 
barn; and ho wanted to scream out, 
"I 'm not lame, not one bit; and I I I 
go to church every day if you don't 
put a bandage on." But he was 
not brave enough to own that he 

wrong, and ti 

Jane brought the pasteboard, and 
the cotton, and the long white ban-
dage; and Uncle Aleo drew It smooth 
and tight, just leaving itso he oould 
bend a little, and then over it all he 
put wet starch, like thttt_Ellen used 
'OB M o n d a y s . - ^ • • 

The foot was put on u uhalr; and^ 
Ellen brought him his dinner on a 
tray. That was fun. He liked all 
the little dishes and the little after 
dinner coffee cup full of "cambric 
tea;" but at supper time be was tired 
of sitting still, and a big tear drop 
fell-splash—right Into bis pre-
serves. 

The next day the bandage was 
very stiff. He walked slowly around 
In the garden, and drove to the mar-
ket with mamma; but It was a long 
day. He was glad the girls were 
away, for he was growing nflich 
a s b a i ^ of himself. 

Tuesday he cried three times aud 
was very cross. Mamma's heart 
ached for him, and she begged papa 
to take off his bandage. 

Butpapaonlysaid, "Waltalittle." 
Wednesday morning the poor 

little leg was very uncomfortable, 
but Tom's conscience troubled blm 
more than the knee. "After prayers 
he called papa tNick, and all the 
rest went out of the room. 

Then he threw himself Into his 
father's arms and sobbed It all out, 
"O, papa, I'm so sorry, and I'll 
never do It again; and 111 go to 
church thiee. times every Sabbath 
till I d l e - I truly will." 

Ripa laughed with tears In his 
eyes and then mamma came In; and 
In a few minutes they cut off the 
hateful bandsge, and Tom was free 
again. 

That night, as mamma was sitting 
by his bed, the little boy SAld very 
softly, "Mamma, does Ood know that 
I wasn't lame?' 

"Yes, dear." , 
"And the robin too?"—GraceIhif-

firld Ooodwin, in the Churchman. 
"Ut ' sP l ay Uke." 

I think It Is Miss Alcott, who, In 
one of her books, tells how a wise 
little woman of twelve managed a 
stubborn three-year old, who had 
been left In her charge. 

She wanted Charlie to go upstairs 
with her, butcoaxlng and reasoning 
were alike In vain. The little fellow 
only set his chubby feetand refused 
to budge. 

"Oome dear," in her softest toue, 
"Annie wants you to go upstairs." 

" I don't want to," screamed the 
belligerent. 

" I know," the little nurse argued 
"but let's play like It was lovely up 
there and we wanted to go." 

For a minute Master Charlie hes-
itated, as though giving his Imag-
ination time to grasp it all, then a 
smile broke over his fiwe, and, giv-
ing his hand to the patient little 
m^d, he trotted contentedly up-
stairs. 

One of the sweetest phases of 
child life is the eaM with which the 
moat unpromising things and olr*. 
oumstanoMi are metamorphosed. 
Who of us can not remember the 
time when It changed the grassy 
floor .of the play house Into a oarpet 
of velvet, and our oalloo dresses 
into shimmering sllka and satin; or 
with what queenly airs we ahook 
out our s b a v l n g t p ! ^ , u d oountM 
out toMtt «t fTMiiliMlai M had l l » 

from the peoohtreeinthe back yard? 
! • it not doubtful If the miillonalra 

In his real carriage, with blooded 
horses, ever got as muoh pleasure 
from them as does the urchin wboae 
horses and carriage look to the un-
Initiated very like the kitchen broom 
and his mother's rooking chair. 
Did It ever occur to you that in the 
land of make believe there are only 
delightful things? 

Children are optlniistH always, 
and while grown up people are 
sometimes adept at "playing Uke" 
all sorts of unpleasant things, chil-
dren never are. 

My hidy's now dress may prove 
adlsappolntment, and her ainbitiov* 
dinner a failure, but at the make 
believe banquet out under the apple 
tree the costumes are sure to be a 
success, and the Imaginary straw-
berrlM and cake the moat delloiout. 
By most of us this hapyy faculty it 
put away when we put away child-
ish things; there aro a few, though, 
who carry It down to the years of 
sterner experience. 

There Is nothing that no truly 
shows the stuff of which wo are made 
as the manner In which wo choose 
to meet the disagreeably inovitabie. 
From our first ventures in the world 
on to the end there are bard stair-
ways to climb. This we may do 
either with stubborn oomplainiogi 
or with the brave resolutions to 
"play like" It Is not so bad, which 
In Itself takes away half of the hard-
ness. 

The little girl who cheerfully 
makes believe that her Umber, brO' 
ken-nosed doll is the most beautiful 
creature in the world foreshadowi 
the Woman who will loyally hide, 
even from her inner self, the dcfects 
of those whom fate bos assigned her 
as her portion. 

There Is no special merit in the 
simple fact of being a martyr when 
It means enduring that from which 
there Is no escape. 

The most tiresome people in the 
world are those that never lose sight 
of their afflictions, and are careful 
no one else shall. There Is a more 
excellent way. I t Is not possible 
for men and women always to Ignore 
the Ills <rf life. But, as one writer 
has sold, "while we cannot keepthe 
black crows from flying over our 
heads, we can prevent them from 
building nests Id our hair ." 

We might save ourselves and the 
world In general a good deal of com-
fort If, when "Forward, ma<«hl" 
seems a hard order, and the stair-
way uninviting, we close our oyqs 
to the fact that we don't want to go 
and bravely resolve to "play like" 
we do.—fAe LwUmt. 

Awarded 
Hlghesf Hononi-Worid '« Fair, 

- D R ; 

TOUHG SOUTH. 

M O S T P E R F E C T MADE. 

Mn. LAUM DATTOV BAXDI, Editor. 
KM Caat 8M0II4 BUaat. OhatUMMa, Taaa.. 
r J T b a ' ^ i s J s s ^ ^ 

^Biu VMUiciaMauvratw. 

8anrnD0laa6,Oal. 
»Th/ faith batli mada thaa whola; ga lo 

pe«««."-JMDa. 
Young Sooth Correipondenee. 
1 hope a great many of the Young 

Houth are atudylog fattUulIy theao 
beautiful Incident* In the Ufa of our 
Savior. Tho moat wonderful thing 
about the Olblo to mo ia'tbe fact that 
you can atudy over and ovor agatn 
tbcae almplo reoitale and always l«arn 
aomothing now, always receive freah 
atrenKtb and courage. Is that not ao? 
Pray God thia week that thla aame 
faith vouchaafcd to tho aick Jewiab 
lady and therulorofthoaynsgoguemsy 
be Kiven you, but pray with tho oz-
pectiitlon ot doing all In your power 
to bring thla about. Tho atudy of the 
Bavlor'a earthly life is one great 
mcapa of increaalng our faith. What 
other way can you think of? Much 
faith la what we need. How can wo 
get it? Write me what you think 
about it. 

I promiaod you our "Mexican let-
ter" drat, didn't I? Hero It la: 

"Youra encioaing order for t2.80 is 
received, and I baaten to return to the 
Young South my moat heartfelt grati-
tude for thia kind remembrance. 

"Our lltUe acbool la, we hope, ea-
tabllahed upon a Arm baaia and proa-
perlng. Eighteen are now In regular 
attendance, aame of tbom being mem-
bora of our church. All day I havo 
been buay, aewing and cutting out, 
bclplog to get two of our girla ready 
to go to Madoro Inatitute. They wero 
ihcro last seaalon, but came home for 
tho vacation. Mexican acbools, you 
know, give vacation during tho montha 
of Dxwmber and January, and teaoh 
all through the aummer. Moat of our 
little puplla are yet too young to be 
recelvud into church memberahlp, but 
wo think thataome of them have given 
their hcarta to the Lord Jcaua, bocauae 
they show it In their Uvea. One little 
girl about^no yeara old, Florentina 
Qonzaloa, haa tor more than a year 
boon longing to join the church. She 
aoldom miaaoa a lervloe, and often 
commlta to memory whole paalma or 
hymna, or all of her Sunday-acbool 
leaaona. Wo all feel that aho haa 
been truly converted.' little broth-
er of alx cornea to achool with her and 
atudlea geography. He already knows 
the multiplication table, 'forwards and 
baokwarda and akipping about,' and 
ho roads In the Second Reader. Ha 
alao knows by heart many Bible veraea 
and hymna, and takes a great Intereat 
In Dlblo hiatory. 

"Next month we are to have a puli-
lio examination, and the little one* are 
buay reviowing for it. It la tbo ou*tom 
In Mexico for the children to atudy out 
loud in achool, and the opinion among 
the aeholar* aeem* to be that the one 
who make* tbo moat noiae i* the moat 
atudlou*. Often the nQlse of the eohool-
room can be heard *everal aquare* 
away. 

"I wl*h to thank tboae of the Young 
South who have been ̂ p thoughtful and 
kind a* to aend u* picture card* to 
uae In our woric. We paate verse* on 
them, out from a Spanlah Bible, and 
we diatrlbute tbom praying Ood'* 
bloaalng upon tbom, and trusting that 
they may be tho mean*, through Ood, 
of bringing aotne darkensd aoul to Uie 
light. We will be so glad of more 
help In thla way. Send on the card*. 
With warmeat love for the Young 
Bouth, and prayer* for God'* ble*lng 
upon It* effort* and thoae of it* earn-
s i t I 

I know you have enjoyed thla good 
new*. Do you not think the children 
of the "State*" had beat look.to their 
laurel*? Where can you And » six-
year-old equal to the Uttle Oonaoles 
lad at Doctor Arroyo? Mr*. Chaatain 
muat be a wonderful teaehar, I think. 
Dbwct your card* to Mr*. L. W. Chaa-
tain. Doctor Arroyo, Mexico, and re-
member to put only twenty-flve In one 
package. I wish *o much we could 
hope to aee Mr*. Obaatain face to face 
in Chattanooga in May, when our 
great Convention meet*. It doea auoh 
untold good to come in db«ct touch 
with the worker* on tha Held. I am 
•ure you all unite with me in thank* 
for thi* Intereatlng letter. It mtt*t 
make u* all work more and pray more 
tor Mexico. 

From Mexico to the top of Lookout 
Mountain i* not far the*e day*: 

"I am a llUle boy flva year* old, 
and I havo Joined the Lookout Band 
to work for Mr*. Maynard. La*t 
Chriatmoa my unole and aunt aent ma 
a nice tool-cheat, and with the *aw I 
aaw wood for mamma. I told her I 
would go out In tho wood* at tbe back 
of our hou*e and get her a load of 
wood for A nickel. She bought it and 
here 1* the money for our nd**ionary." 

Geoboe Lawrenoe Fknimjron. 
lan't he an entermlalng young wood-

man? We have ^«at hope* of that 
mountain circle. May it long iivo and 
proaper. 

I owe the writer of thia next letter a 
profound apolotry. I have had to do 
my writing in a aick-room for the last 
tow week*, my lltUe boy being a vic-
tim to that intereaUng infkntUemaiady, 
tbe meaale*. Some way or other thi* 
letter got in the wrong pigeon-hole in 
my de*k, and Isat week I overlooked 
it. I hope I aball be freely forgiven, 
and that there wiU bo another letter 
aoon from Kanjaroo telling me to: 

"Pleaae And enoloaed 10 oenta for 
the Orphanage and 10 cent* for Mr*. 
Maynard. Papa gave u* tbe money 
thla time, but when we grow older and 
earn aome for ouraelvea wa hope to 
aend more. We hava learned to love 
the Young South and to feel a deep in-
tereat In all who write for it, and mam-
ma aaya we muat do all we oan to help 
you in your good work." 

NBUJE and Zellua NAII.. 
Vou ahall hare the pyramid Juat a* 

aoon aa they oome from Balthnore. I 
havo a numbor of requests for them on 
file, and I muat beg you to be patient 
We are ao muoh obliged for your aid 
and aympatby. 

The noxt eomea from Dyeraburg: 
" I have been reading the Baptist 

and RETUGOTOBand I like it ao much. 
I am an orphan, but I have a good 
home, and I go to *chool every day. 
We iivo in tho country. I hope thi* 
will not go Into the wa*te-ba*kel." 

Jennie Ledsinoeb. 
No lottw that I can read ever goe* 

there. I wi*h Jennie would gather a 
band about her and prove her love for 
our work by gathering in *omo pen-
nle* to help our ml**lonary and the 
Orphanage. Will *he not try? 

Thi* from MoKenile ha* the right 
ring: 

am making a deaperato effort to 
organlie and Interest the children of 
our dunday-aehool in ml**lon work. 
To thi* end we have called a meeting 
and arranged a program tor Sunday, 
Wibruary 16th, the eubjeet bebg 'Ja-
pan.' We feel interested in the work 
of the Young South, and we want to 
Join the band. I read with muoh In 
tere*t Mr*. Maynard'* letter*, and we 
will *eud you *omething for her after 
our meeting. I write thi* letter to a*k 
you If you oan *end u* sometbbig on 
our subject, and to a*k your advlee 
oonoaming tbe beat way to Intertat the 
ohlldran. Any euggestlon* will be 
hhriily appreolated. I Iktek SM IqBff 
ybtt. irlU:liiir« rnm^iitmjmj^^, 

We have a number ot trisnd* in and 
about MeKsosie and ws are so glad to 
add to them. I sent several leafleta 
about Japan and a eopy o f 'Gamered 
Oleaning*'.' and "A Week With the 
Willing Worker*" toMU* Ura, whlob, 
I am *nre, will help her more than 
anything I can suggest. I pray *h* 
may have great *aooe**, and I hope to 
hear from her before our year end*. 

Now eones a new member from 
Walton: 

" I have been reading the Young 
South letter*. I write thi* from the 
Ma*onio Widaw*' and Orphan*' Home, 
where ws ar« now living. I like to 
*tay here very much. I go to**obool, 
and our teaeher, Mi*a Dalay Anderaon, 

very kind to u*. I belong to the 
BapU*t Church. Mamma *sy* If I 
make my letter too long, I *hall not aee 
it in print, *o I cloae." 

Hattos CotJNCIL. 
I know Hattie feela for the orphana 

in the NaahvUle Home. Won't *he 
collect *ome niokeUi and dUne* to help 
lift that debt? Lflt u* hoar again from 
her. 

And here'* our very good friend, 
who won't be counted a preacher:. 

"You are doing a grand work, and 
I do not doubt you find great pleaaure 
in It It would delight me to be en-
gaged in auoh a aervioe. But we can 
not ail do the aame thing*. I liava 
vary heavy churob and Sunday-*ohool 
re*pon*ibllltle* on me, and I *hottlder 
them with ever increasing delight 
Let u* oil read Luke vl. M, and do 
what the Lord expeota of u*." 

N. J . PHILUFS. 
Do you know, I have heard people 

*peak of teaching in 8unday-*chool 
a* if it were a hMvy ta*k, a cro** to 
be borne?'.Ahl that U not right 
Whatever we can do In Ood'* name 
ought to be a "delight," a* Mr. Phil-
ilps *ay*. I beard a lady *ay onoe, 
"I *haU grow old *o fa*t, if my hus-
band 1* a deacon." Do you aee any 
reaaon why *be *bould? If the Bible'* 
ideal of a doaoon'* wife 1* verified, it 
*eeau to me there would be a chance 
1 or many happy day*. Let u* love 
onr work more and more every day. 
Thank yoo, Mr. Phillip*, for tbe dol-

lar and this *wset thoughl, aad your 
eontbiued lntere*t in thi* great wb^k of 
our*. 

Hera are *oma more now member* 
from Mill Spring*: 

"Mamma ha* given u* a miaalonary 
hen, and wa have four chicken* ahnoat 
ready to aell. ineaae admit ii* into 
your band. We like to read the 
Young south page vary mueh." 

CABA ANDOn* WtTT< 
You are moat weleome. I hope tbe 

ban may prove an excellent mother, 
and famoua for egga. Sell thoae next 
month, *o aa to come in with thi* 
year'* gathering, won't you? 

And noiv comea the dear girl from 
Spring Creek, wboae beautiful wrlthig 
i* *o reatful to tired eye*: 

"Enoloaed you will, find wbloh 
mamma givea to our mt**ionary.. I 
will aend my contribution at anot l^ 
time. We are glad to aee tiie Baptlat 
young people giving ao cheerfully. It 
*eea* to me tho Baptist* are the fine*t 
people in the world, anyway. Where-
over we find tbom they *t«nd out- in 
magniflcenoe ];|ke the tempie*< and 
*tattte* of Anoient Greece." «̂ 

Noba Andbews, 
I'm verv proud of being a Baptlat 

myaelf, but I amiled a littlo o m that 
laat enthualaatio aentenooT^ I twught 
of aome of theae Tenneaaee chfirohea 
who pay their paatora $25 a year, asd 
sing luatily, "I'm glad salvaUon's tree." I thought of those- letter* wa 
hear at the Aaaociatlon wiOi auoh mla-
erable little amount* for miaaion* re-
ported. But Nora i* right Tba Bap-
tiau are a grand people. The trouble 
ia that in aome placea they need to 
ralae the idaal and come eloaer up to 
I t I have faith they wiU aome day. 

You won't be tbe leaataurpriaed to 
hear again from thne door little work'-
era in NaahviUe: 

"Ploaae divide thia dollar bMwevi 
Mrs. Maynard and the Orphanage. 
You may uae that 60 cents aeot *ome 
time ago for the Orphanage delH. 
There have been aome table-eloth* SAd 
napklna aent to Mr*. Saunden, whiish 
*he and the children appreciate very 
much. There were ever *o many thing* 
received at the Orphanage after my 

ITCHING 
SKIN 

DISEASES 

Relieved 

A warm bath with CUTICURA SOAP, and a 
•ItiKto application of CUTICURA, dlntmeilt, the 
great skin cure, followed by mild doses of CUTI* 
CURA RESOLVENT, the new blc^ purifier, will' 
affbrd Inftaiit relief, permit rest atld sleep, arid 
point to a speedy, permanent, and economical 
cure of the most distressing forms of Eczema, 
and every species of Itching, burning, bleedlrig; ! 
scaly and crusted skin, scalp, and blood humors. 
When physicians and all other remedies faHv < 

SI 
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'Ch r lMBM liM«R.* •• L Q X U N B O T B . 
Tbiak you vMrjr muoh, liiUlaa. I 

Mil MI* II la bMt to oonoentnta our 
'^•f on tto Mit now. I am to fflnd) 
IbonCh, thai our auggMtton hat 
brouglit la tba aueh naeded table-lln-

•.'m. AMthoranotatlUotlMrtwhooan 
,ap(Mr« or aiak* Mnat taUa^otha and 
aapklaa, trayolotha or oeatar-pleoM 
forUiaOridianaceUbla^ Boflnedaur-

- roundinga hatp ao muoh in darelop-
Inff thaaa litUa waifa In (ha right dt<-
rattlon. Wa alwaya count on Lillian 
aad Gaorga> 

I «loaa with thla nice litUa budget 
from Bruah Grade: 

"You will plaaaaflnd eneloMd tl.40. 
I hava baan trying tor aoma time to 
anllat ny 8unday>aohool olaaa in thla 
worlc. Thay ara a wdrklng llttia band 
af twaiity-«lght, and thay oontributa 
aa«h month aomathlng for miaalona. 
Thla yaar wa want to Join your noble 
^baad. Our oontributiona will baamall, 
;ba| giras eheerfuUy and prayarfully. 

would UIca aoaw lealiata, anything 
.that will aid tha ohildran in thla worli. 
I hava a plan I aubmlt for your ap-
prvvnl. SdaotaohaptarlnthaBlble. 
Evary night nwmoriia a Tarae and re-
paallt next morning at the breakfaai-
'fhlflai Aftar you hara been through 
it, aoma Sunday afternoon repeat It all 
aad paaa your pyramid or box, that 

.will do aa weU. to all the houaehold, 
not forgetting to drop In a tew pennies 
Tou haTa aared for that purpoae." 

JZNNNC TURMOL 
I think eren in theae daya of hurried 

maala we might wait for one verae from 
aadi of the children. Who will try 

. Ulaa Jennle'a plan? Suggeatlona are 
alwaya la order on thla page. 

With thla laat are theae two letters 
from thla energetic band: 

"WIU you let a little twin girl and 
boy Join your band, giring 25 cente aa 

. a Ufthday offering to the Orphiuiage? 
Wa aM orphaaa ouraelvee and ao we 
ayapalhlaa with others. WeUvewitb 
our grandparents and w« hare a good 
time. Grandma takea the BAPTIBT 
XKD BOUDOTOS and we read the 
Young South with pleaaure." 

Mavjm AND CLAUDS TCRNKB. 
Aadthia: 
"I am a rery iltUe girl, but I would 

lllw to come In with my ahare of the 
work. I aend SKIS to be uaed where 
moal seeded. I am the amplest girl 
in tha claaa. I lore to work for the 
Young South, and I hope to get man-
ma'a Sunday egga thla year." 

BBTTHA PHILUP9. 
You have done quite wall thla week. 

'Juat lire morewadn, remember, until 
our aeeond year andai Hurry up your 
laat letter and gather all the moMy in 
you can. Don't delay a aiagle day. 
SwaU tha "BaoelpU" by a multitude 
of gifle, if thay nmat be email. Oood-
bye. LAUBADAYTOW EAKW. 

I p t a 
Alrssarssluwwlsdtsd JMM 
^ ttfAM. 

oanusAoa. 
M If It vUls 10 

^ra^'dnwk'! ' iS 
.•aiH at 

MOIMT i V i m . 

R a v . J (N»PB6OOK, D .D . , L L . D . , 
tha dlatiagulahed lecturer and dlrlne, 
la al Ollfton Sprlnga Sanitarium, N. 
Y., and la reported to be rapidly atnk-
Ing. 

Bav. W. II. Lawbsnob, D.D., for 
a aumber of yeai^ paator of the Second 
Baptiat OhurAh of (Ailcago, haa ac> 
c e ^ a call to the BaptQt Church at 

Unai.JMaaa. 

\ U E T A K E T H E RISK, and 
don't ask any one lo fake 

our word for it that 

Dr. Deane's 
Dyspepsia Pills 

cure dyspepsia, indigestion, Imbitual 
and sicic hcadache. We 

want to send yuu a free sample. Then 
you can tell whether you want to buy 
tbein or not Address 

DR. J. A. DBANR CO.. 
KIngitoM, NTW Y<Hk. 

tlar u. (M Mh M iJI 

February 12th for a four months' tour 
through Europe, Egypt and The Holy 
Land. We wish them bon roj^ and a 
safte return. 

RBV. B. FAY MILLS h a s lately bad 
a wonderful reWval and blessing in a 
meeting in New Haven, Conn. Huch a 
time of real religious fervor, it is said, 
was never before witnessed In that 
city. 

THE son of a Yale University pro-
fessor has confessed to numerous thefts 
from the Peabody muMum. These 
have been committed at various times 
through a number of years and aggre-
gate thousands of dollars." 

Wa sUted last week that Bro. N. J. 
Phillips, Clerk and Master of the Chan-
cery Court at BiouDtvlIle, Tenn., would 
sell two farms at auction in Blount-
vllle on March 15th. The date should 
have been March 5th instead of March 
Ifith. 

THX island of Iceland, in the North 
Sea, not far from the coast of Norway, 
with iU 72,000 inhabiUuU, has a bet-
ter average culture than any>European 
nation. There are 287 churches of the 
Lutheran faith, and so one church to 
every 250 of the population. 

FCBBCARY 13th was Presenta t ion 
day at Stetson University, Del^nd, 
Fla. Dr. Hrary McDonald of AtlanU 
delivered the addresa, and among the 
distinguished visitors present were 
Mr. Stetson, the munificent patron of 
the University, and his pastor, Dr. 
Chase. 

MBS. EUZABCTII O. KELLV, who re-
cently gave 160,000 to the University 
of Chicago for the erection of a 
woman's dormitory, to be known as 
Kelly Hall, haa Just given tlOO.OOO 
more for the erection of a chapel. It 
is to be called in memory of her broth-
er, the Kelly Memorial Chapel. 

AN intelligent and well Informed 
writer In the ChritUan Bmtld, W. W. 
Howard of Urumia, Piersia, locates the 
Garden of Eden of the Bible in Ar-
menia, with ita center midway between 
the cities of Van and Eercerouin, 
whoae Chrlatian inhabitanU have late-
ly been peraecuted, and many masacred 
by the Turkish aoldiera. 

Wa are glad to learn that our friend, 
Dr. R. N. Barrett, paator of the Bap-
tiat Church at Ashland, Ky., la doing 
ao good a work. He haa recently been 
holding a meeting in Portamouth, 
Ohio, at which ho had good congrega-
tiona with much Intereet. We do not 
knew the reaulu. Ha la a Tennessee 
boy 0.' whom we feel proud. 

AT Paris, Texaa, Dr. Fortune baa 
baaa preaching the heroUcal doctrine 
thai danlea the aubetltutionary auffer-
IngofChriat. A minority of hie Hock, 
aome of them deaoona were oppoaed 
to racalllng Dr. Fortune. Forthwith 
the majori^ excluded the opposition 
members. If the sacrifice of Christ 
was not aubatitutionary it was mean-
ingleaa and unnaoeaaary, 

• ! ) • « iiee«aT»Mle 
TTSE LLENT«RB«B A«I« PI I«ap l i« |E . . 
It atimulatea the atomacb, nourlahea 

The nwrifei.^builda the-train tissue. 
A W^darful tonlo. Makea a del 

UNDBB the auspices of tiie Baptiat 
Publication Society, four goapel cara 
ara in active aervice in the promulg^ 
Uon 6f the glad tldinga of aalvaUon 
through faith In Christ, In the regions 
destitute of church privileges. Theae 
cara are named "Evangel," "Eman-
uel," "Oood Will" and "Olad Tld-
inga." 

REV. T . C. BLAKE, D.D. , t he vener-
able SUted Clerk of the General Aa-
sembly of the Cumberland Presbyteri-
an Church, died at his home near 
Nashville on February 9th. Ho would 
have been 71 years old on March 17th. 
He bad lived a distinguished and use-
ful life. We extend sympathy to our 
Cumberland Presbyterian friends upon 
his death. 

THE largest revenue of any railroad 
in the United SUtos last year was 
that of the Pennsylvania, of MS,000,-
000. The next was the Southern Pa-
cific, of 150,000,000. The third was the 
Philadelphia & Reading, of ttO.OOO,-
000. The fourth was the New York 
Central, of $44,000,000. The combined 
yearly Income of these four roads is 
more than half the annual revenue of 
the General Government. 

R e v . G. S. WILUAMB, former ly 
pastor of the Central Baptist Church, 
this city, and late of Bristol, Tenn., 
has been established as pastor of the 
MetropoliUn Baptist Church of 
Washington, D. C. At the recogni-
tion services given him in his new 
pastorate recently, it is said, in a 
brief address or response bo captured 
the entire audience and maintained his 
reputation as a charming speaker. 

THE Baptist Bute Mission Board of 
Texas and the American Baptist Pub-
lication Society have agreed to co-op-
erate in mission work in Texas. The 
A. B. P. 8. will furnUh the chapel 
car "Good Will," and lU missionary 
in company with the State Beard mis-
sionary will work In the railroad 
towns where their labors are needed, 
roakingthecartheichome. Themoney 
collected on their tours will be equally 
divided between the SUte Board and 
the Publication Society. 

A WKLTER i n t h e Itdigiout Uerald 
says of Rev. H. W. Tribble, formerly 
pastor of the Baptist Chun^ at Jack-
son, Tenn.: "Bro. Tribble, our pastor. 

What lamp-chimney it it 
that lasts like a teacup and 
•gets the best light a lamp is 
capable of? 

Macbeth's; but 'you want 
the Number made for your 
lamp. Let us send you the 
Index. 

Geo A Macbedi Co ; 
riMitaish ra I 

is a grand worker, and is winnlnir the 
affections of the Charlottesville Chris-
tians. Eto is an untiring worker and 
ever ready to be about the Master's 
work. His clear exposition of the 
Word and his fearless denunciation of 
sin have caused him to be admired by 
all classes. His congregation* are 
growing larger • and tho work of Uw 
Lord is prospering in hia hands." We 
are glad to know that Bro. Tribblo Ii 
succeeding so well In Virginia. 

—Fou BRONOBIAL AND ASTHMATIC 
COMPLAINTS, "XLROWW'S DNMCHBD 
Troeha" have remarkable curative 
properties. 

WANTED.—To correspond with 
thoroughly competent teachers of over; 
kind who^FiU, be available for Kood 
positions next September. During ths. 
last four years we have filled vacan-
cies In twelve States. Send sUmp for 
information to H. N. Robertson, Man-
ager Southern Educational Bureau, 
Memphis, Tenn. 

CANVAS FOIDINO TAK«T>KMT4,MIPUURF«W 
tuoBATM. 

iM«.s«>k<MaMW. v«tM.ratf •mm. ACME rotjiau TUB CO., Vwhtillt. Umm. 

(O.W. BAHAV. B. 0 . HAWaiM LatsotrMrtH*Ualley.) 
OAILBir A HAWKINS, 

-waoLasAUi-
Fraita,: Pra4ae«: aad : Oardea : 8e«di. 

COBIMISSIoyi NIERCIIA.'VTM. 
Telephoaa l«3. IU N. Msrkat SI 

BMltrllle, TeMn> 
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Flrst^iaM SsHdtM* WamUd, 
i ^ J S ^ i BRYAN, TAYLOR I CO., 

«t C. Olh St^ New York City. 

Warranted 
Seed 

Bunr n*» V<c*teliiM* nowmA 
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(snoflssiors to HOOAN, HALL 4 00.) 
G B O O E Q I E 9 , : B A O O N , t L A B D , : F L O U B , : E T C . 

No. 321 BROAD STREET. 
Oar motto la "To eat but littis oursslvM,^jMar^^f^ and aaU our oust^nsrs foodi at 

T H / A / K O F i T - F O R S 2 . 6 0 

TXTB will send you post-paid a copy of the tiolman 
VV SeU-ProBoundiiK'Teachan' DIbla. Minion 

Type, bound in French Seal, Divinity Circuit, Round 
Corners, Red under Oold Rdges, and Hntd with Wn«n— 
a new feature which enables us to sell a really durable 
book at the price. This Bible haa the doubie^olttmn 
reference, and every n n ^ name is divided into 
syllables wiUt the emphatic ayllabia noted, and is alio 
marked to give correct pronunciaUon. Contalna 
completa aad axliaiiatlve Malpa to tha Study of 
the Bibia, such as are found in the famous Oxford 
Bible. In all respects tiie completest and cheapest 

^ . T«aohe«' Bible ever olftred for sale. vJBvary copy 
s«7K guarantaad to clva anUra •atlslactlonr' 

RBMBMDBR, Uiat Uiia is Uie Bible advertised in Ute weekly papers 
for Hj.sa 

it moat mppronrtate PnMat iter jnsstor, Ttmehar or «rleerf. 
Kemit by regMend MUr, poMxl or aajireas BHMiar-onfwr. 

J . R . Q R A V B 5 A: S O N . JM8MondSi.«MMnphia,Tenn. 
ooviiUTi ttKri^utatit OF wiMwilifoi i M ^ f t t t i ' d l l r a t s . 

BAPTIST A N D B M K O T F F I C T E J B T W I W 

A Little Girl, Partially 
Paralyzed, Cured by 

the Electropoise. 
Sitofl She Began Vaing it She Has ImT 

proved in Bteiy W$,j—Ktt Voice 
Begained byltaUaa. 

1 bought an Eiectropolae in July for 
my liUle granddauc^ter. She has been 
partially paralysed plnoe birth. When 
the was put upon her feet her ankles 
would turn: she was very nervous and 
could never hold herself straight. 
Since she baa been using the Electro-
polio one ankle is straight and the 
other is getting ail right. She Is not 
nervous now, except occasionally, and 
•he holds her head like any other 
child. She can feed herself all right 
now. She could not talk plain, but 
DOW (he Ulks as plain as most chil-
dren of her age. She has improved 
In every way. She is now 6 years old. 
yours very truly, 

M. D. BARIIER. 
Fall Creek, Tenn., Nov. 21, I8ft5. 

$5.00 
For Two Months Rent, 
with liberal terms for the ultimate 
purchase after renting. Those who are 
not familiar With the wonderful curative 
work of the Electropoise should write 
for booklet giving full particulars. 
The Electropoise Indorsed by thou-
sands In every walk of life all over the 
country. 

D U B O I S & W E B B . 
Chamber of Oommerco Building, 

Naahvllle, Tenn. 

OvehPrafH Paying 
Stop it 

QatontOfeatCatakigaa and Bay* 
era Qulda. WeU send i t for is 
centainatampatoMy pan oestage 
or expresaage. The Boolra free. 
TOO Psgee, laobo fliustiatiohs, 40000 
descrifttona, everything that'a used 

" you what you ought to 
sryoubuyofus or not 

from makof to user. Oetit. 
MONTQOMERV WARD ft CO.. 
OrlgieMars el tha Mall Order Mathad 

III-II6 Midtigao Ave., Chicago. 

F o s m o i r s O V A B A N T E E D 
, AM lady or tsiitleaan who daatra a (ood bujioaaa adueatloB aad a food poattlnn ahould wrlM for (raaaatelOKiMOtpratvlioB'aiPnMUMl Bwlntaa Ooltaca,^aahviria.^aa. Thia ool-JKMttona uadar reaaoaabla oondin«tta,ao4 will aUow atudeau to dapotit monty (or tttltloa la a iMk unlll poaltloD U •mur^ It Is atroaai* andorMd by banker*, merchanta, mlatetara and oUiara. 

Mr ProfOraaahoa'a metliod of teach-i)Mk.kaapta(ara equal to twelve weak* by tha old plan. 
HOMK aTVOV. 

n* hâ  prajwrad booka on baok-kefplni, •hort-haad amfpfamaaalilp. aftpmslally adapud to horns atitdy. Addnm, Static fonr waata, 

S t t f f e r N o L o n s e r l 
, 8MidMMi)Ubjrntll(lt7Mr 
'dfa«S<*l d«M not kMp It), lor 
a a«r*, tela m.4 PtIaltM lUni-
adr (vr Omb*. WarU and Btw; U^ a»l>«lwa.tVawMlad 
to Cain. TakanetUwr. 
l.x.iiiTcnu«Pnmi(t. 

numom, Kv. 

p^f WMrtacr 
OMpcOlltflOI 

The llDiTenily Balletin, 
PubUsh^ monthly by the President of 

S. W. B. University, Will be sent 
to any one for the remainder of the 
•cholaaUo year who aanda aa much aa 
w oents to tha Library or Miniateriai 

A litUa Board fund, 
given to ad 

; "iliT 

apaoe will be 
Addresa' W. 

1, Tana. 

HeaolntioM. 
Whereas, Rev. J. M. Frost, D.D., 

tho beloved pastor of the First Baptist 
Church of this city, has felt it bis duty 
to lay down this pastorate in order to 
accept the Corresponding Secretary-
ship of the Sunday-school Board of the 
Southern Baptist Convention; and. 

Whereas, On account of the peculiar 
need of that Board, tho resignation of 
Dr. Frost, at bis own parUcular re-
quest, h|M been aoccpted, to take effect 
March 1, 1896; therefore 

Jtaoliied, That in this sundering of 
sacred and tender ties, we feel that 
the church loses the services of a sin-
gularly profound and spiritual preach-
er, a loving, generous, tender pastor, 
and a wiae and far-seeing leader. 

Jiemlved, That in his life among us 
Dr. Frost has shown himself a true 
and sympathetic friend, an Intelligent 
and faithful adviser, a ready helper in 
sickness and sorrow, and a noble ex-
ample of pure and godly living. 

Jietoletd, That we pray the special 
favor of God upon tho work to which 
ho goes, and which has heretofore been 
so prospered in his bands.-

lUtolvtd, That theso resolutions be 
spread on the records of this church 
and a copy furnished the B A I ^ B T AND 
RBFLCCTOR f o r publ icat ion. 

SAM. W . MEEK, Ch 'm. , 
O . C. SAVAOE, 
T . I . WEBB, 

' A. L. PCBINTON, 
Committee. 

Nashville, Tenn. 
Beware af Oiataeata far Catarrh That 

Oaatala Hareaiy, 
aa maroury wUl aoraly destroy Uie aeaaa ot amaU and eompietety deraua the whole ayatam wheaeatertaf ItthromhiEe moeooaaonaeaa. Baoh artlelaa ahonid aararba naadesoeptoa praaertptloea from repotabla phjraialaaa. aa tha daoMca Um wUl do U tan (old to tha food you caa jKwaibla darlva (rom then. UaU'a 
Catarrh Onra,BiaBU(aotared br F. J. Obaaey ft Oo., Tolatfo, O.. coatalaa ao toartttry. aad u Ukea taitamaUy, aotlaf dlraetly aaoa tha blood aad moeooa anr(aoea ot Vu ayatrai. In 

-TT* 

Bialafrea. arSold by ail DnuntUta, priea Ke. per bottle 
Onr Young People. 

By requeat of the Young People's 
Union I will preach at Hale's Chapel 
Rutherford County, Tenn., the fifth 
Sunday In March at 11 o'clock. I 
hope to meet a goodly number of my 
friends on that day. 

Yes, Bro. Pastor, I heartily endorse 
your plans given rocently in the BAP-
TIST AND REFUSCTOR. Our y o u n g 
must be induced to exercise for Christ 
if they are ever spiritually developed. 
And how can this be done? Only by 
and through the efforts of the pastor, 
d ^ o n s , fathers and mothers of the 
ciiutvb. We should ilrst, as shep-
herds, see that the lambs of our flocks 
are nourished by the milk of the 
Word, remembering that they are too 
weak for strong meats. 

Praise the filod of our salvation for 
what he has done for my churchos for 
the last three years through and by the 
earnest efforts of our young. I'hus 
far, assisted by Ood's grace, we have 
been successful in keeping off the de-
vouring wolves of dancing, drinking, 
swearing, gambling and discord. 

Dear pastors, let's keep the lambs 
within our arms and on our hearts, 
ever committing them, with ourselves, 
to the great Shepherd. Brethren, pray 
f o r ua. C. V. HALE. 

Shclbyville, T6nn. 

Mjta. Utt'laltV Muuuv, lately de> 
ceased, tho mother of Evangelist D. L 
Moody, was a remarkable woman. 
She was loft a widow at an early age 
to struggle for tho support of nine 
children, most of them of tender years. 
Though in her 00th year when she died, 
her activity, mental and physical, was 
but little abated. She was a great 
reader. Standing near tho open coffln 
which held tho body of his mother, Mr. 
Moody paid a touching tribuie to her 
life of saU-aaorlfloa and devotion. 

U i r f f i K l CmMUrn ia i i u y ^ ^ 

Ov«r 3 2 , 0 0 0 Peufi4s.«f t h s j 

lor* JSg^S^SililKSS:'^-' iMit an nowaold far 
' " H ^ a i T S S A i ft taaTMM UM t m t a a a o S ^ S ^ . i M i m i w i ^ r t i i . tn M * ia i 
W . A T L E E B U R P E E & C O . , P H I L A D E I . P H I A , . 

BAILEY'S REFLECTORS 

EVEBYTHINB ON WHEELS 
KIstat rmrarcoord ror (Ur dMlim MMIalna nor claim teat*a tho tan ta the'unriS'lar iha moavy. 

MtiMilffi CJUniME C8 

f 
Solid 8ilv«r Watoh -with line Jewelled nlovemen^ ataa wind, gold 
handa and atom, a perf«>ct timepiece and a watoh anjr one would bif ' 
proud to own. Send 10 oenta each for aa aaany aampb ooplea *a von' | 
wish for a trial and you will recelva full Inatraetiona how to ga* bleycMa, < 
watchea, chalna, rlnga, pocket-kaivea, tobla-wara. pict tm, booka, mapf, 
etc., for a few boura work. Stampatakoi. Addreaa The Southern ; 
Home. Room 12,Vendome Building, NaahvUle, Tea a. 

WORK OF AN BXPIST. 

osEonRTmniT. OSEDFORNEM). 

CATARRH, 
BAY VnrSB, aaTBMa. OATAKBHai. DKAPWBM ima mtoMcfama n u u i ^ KBNTI.y ratad with tha OBIOAao MKOI. OATOR. NoUihalatte. bntttoMBWaMth-

No! t Chamber of Ooatparaa, NaahvtUa, Teas. 

r —Much Of llfe'a misery Is due to 
Indigestion; for who can be happy with 
a pain In his stomach? As a correc-
tive and strengthener of the alimentary 
organs, Ayer'a Pllla are Invaluable, 
their use being alwaya attended with 
marked benefit. | 

A NEW and curious restriction haa 
lately been introduced in the Legiala-
ture of Iowa for the auppreaslon of 
intemperance. The shigular feature is 
that every one desiring to drink 
liquors must first obtain and pay for a 
license to do so; price of license, t2 a 
year, and not transferable. The bill 
prohibiU liquor dealers to sell liquor 
to any one not having auch license tui-
dor penalty of a fine of 110 and oosU 
for each offense. The prospective 
drinker must make public application 
for license, after due notice, to a coun-
cil, who must reject his application if 
his wlft) or any relative object. 

Forged S lgda tnm- t a i i c l t d Bob&s 
—Pftrtoanhlp D l i p n t ^ A 

CompUmrat frOB 
Jadga Malona. 

R. W. Jennings the wall-knoM fttlB-
elpal of Jennlnga' Bnalneaa Colkib, 
haa been called on perhapaoftaa^t^ 
any other peratm la thla dty tb' ' 
amine e^aa where algaataraa ' hava 
been forg^ or where bo<dta are erOOHM 
or to Battle diaputaa among patraera 
aa to eadi olher'a Inlanat la tha Otto. 
Hla teatlmony before JnHaa aai'balol* 
Judical oflloera on ihM^^aiMlrt'la 
looked upon with hl |^ favor'brttiikn 
aa posseaalng the ahananta a aupa-
rlor orderH>f talenvaa Wen aa for froth-
fulneaa. A high oompUaaBt waui' 
cently paid him by our djaHngalali'ad 
Chanoellor from tha banidi, trtiaa tha 
depoaiUon ot Mr. Jennlnga aad iMhara 
ware before him for oonaideriUoa, but 
Mr. Jennlnga never permita thla o p ^ 
work to Interfere with hla dutlea tcifela 
studfuta. He praotloea ao'eat6h>ptt* 
ny methoda to get atudenta, aad al« 
waya trlea to give them taliie received 
for their money.—iVosheOti Btmmr." 

—No one in ordinary- health aead 
become bald or gray, if ha will follow 
aenalble treatment. Wa advlia daaa-
iineaa of the ac^Ipaad tha uaeof Ball'a 
Hair Reoewer. • ; 

We can aave you money on buying 
of Orgaaa ' any make 

Write ua for 
BAPTIST ANO 

aad Piaaoa. 
and catalogue. 

W h a t ' s y o u r 
h u s b a n d ' s w o r k ? ' 

Does he have to do anything as hard as your 
washing and .scrubbing? It can't 

What can a man do that's as hard, for moftjc 
men, as this constant hmi$e-

tlrudgery is, for most women? 
If he has any .sympathy for 

yon, toll him to gut yon som'* 
Peadine . Sympathy is all 

ver>' well, but it's Pearlinc. 
not sympathy, that you want for washing and dt^nip;^''. 
Xothing d,>e that's safe to use will save you so much f^^vn* 
right liard work at the washtub or alwut the house. It tav^s 
money, too—saves the ruinous wcJir on clothes and pf^nt 
from needless rubbing. 

r n x n o > 

VI 

••ii? 
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MLawoPoDllry Yards, 
TIM bom* of Um LIcht Bnhnu, Brown 
Leghorn. BronM Tarkey and Pakl'n 
Oook. QmIUjt Moood to none. PrloM 
low. E i p fur mI«. Brabma. tl.SO 

r It; Liffaom. 91 p 
l ^ l S j 11 pw U. 

p«r 18; TurkN. M 
CIronlnr IrM. 

1.8. B. WnjOM, Moum CrMk> Tran. 

M I S C E L L A N E O U S . 
S OOITT PAIL TO BEAD THIS- . 

Ttoa eooM rickt to oM Cblu 
ValM* M amr iMMM wltk yen 

IfUMMngnMoSMIwiCM fl 00 
WltawklMetsrtOwlnifu IW • UM K«w OriMuuimnr | oo 
I iiUoalk«kMiM«SbBm •) 
Up«u4tAlllaU(roaknawltUUitl>Mt). I M 

MMfMrtMli-SMapoaiidlMd I 00 0lMlMMffar«Qr«dhMMÔ  ID 
OkotM Co«oirr taa* 
Oomtfy ]o«l% Mova mi4 aweet.. 
Oovotry •keoMen 
Oorata iuti la auiida TH 
10 iMrMUd^u (tlw modna bnakfaat 

• Iba iMW rtaa. elM aU 'whllAoalV 
i doantlbtnoMUM.ika bMtMoaejrcaa 

10 

> Cataap. par galloa 
I doMB t-lb aoar flora, flrat quality. •» 
4 mm OallforiK âarieoia. oaly to 
' aaaa UaiUoraU pcackea. only. W 
I IkaMaw Koclaad mtaoe meat I 00 
lb« Oauroraia arapimted ptaehca, Urt« 

M'iba 

. Md flaa 
npoaadaooaatrydriedapptaa . 
ttpaaadafloaatrTdrird acbea 
BoMlay. par p ^ only 
Orlta. par peck, oaly. 

w y baanii, 
,jd,paaa,per.. 

Carter plafctn, par aalkm. only.. AniiaAitlA'a ntwiiil** •iMBit MAÎA&A** 

10 
100 I 00 , •> 

, »l 
H 

, I* » 

! ao 
n 
w 

MMbant M*y baann, par caUoa... 
B^-*yed,pflaa, per saOoB only. 
Carter piofctn, par aalloa. only 
Arbnakla a Dopolar brand, "Ario«>" roaat 

• lagcott^ 
Tts 1 ̂  ot oar faaMM Aiaii Coiiei'.oiij'.'. 
UtarimtiUmoaa l-lb paek««e » Be-
I lb naeolaM Japaa taa la a Kenaiaa 

- '•P*BCae bMket. at lea* than 
h^prte«.oaly 

IIMW barao'amaa aoap.r/ 
' 

• Iba larga IMP aurdi; only •-•;!!!!;!."!!.•.; 
I lb t a a ^ Battla A*a lobaoco, only 
• Bmtoaoraarratt'tfnaff 
I ^ha l waiar«roaadBaal.tb«bc«i...... 
I te braa, taa »ary Mat — 
{Jam balaaaraaanilUrt, only M 
t telb Btalrla bay, aonnd and aweat 40 
•M^flora. par imabel, only » 
BhaiM oaia. par b a ^ l eely as 
Oar atott la lar^ and well aaaorted. aad 

nv orowtffld froa aomlai natll ni«ht 

daw 
S U AST A SONS. 

^^OldCklaa PiUaea, 
•rite nraaiM aad Pablte Square. 

Leedan la popalar prlaaa. 

tt 15 tt 
B » 
kO 
II 40 

I « 

Bro. Pnn'a great aong book ia< atUl 
In the lead, and will remain ao aa long 
aa the people love to alng the goapel 
•ound In doctrine, endoroed bjr thoni-
anda. Lorera of mutie tay it ia the 
beat of all for all pnrpooea. Vocal 
teacher! aajr the rudimentt are good. 
Noa. 1, 2, and 3 are the three combined 
with an appendix of 47 beautiful oonge. 
Round and Shape notea, and words 
only. Bend for price Hot. Bookt 
•hipped from St. Louia. Mo., or Naah-
»We, Tenn. Addreaa Mra. W. E. 
Fenn, Eureka Sprioga, Ark., or Bap-
tist andRkflbctob, NaohTille,Tenn. 

120,000 
White Baptists 

In Tennessee I 
How areadvertisers going to reach 

themf 

There is onljr one way, the right 

waj—putjroursdinthe 

Baptist and Reflector. 
The cost will be nnall-ibe result 

large. 

A postal will bring you sample 

eopyand terms. Write to-day. 

The Baptist Beacon. 

B«70t«d to thf Work in OkUhomft 
•nd Z&dhn Torritorln, 

Full of news about the work in thla 
intereating and important field. Sand 
t l and have it imt to you erery week 
for A ywr. Bend ior aamptea, 

j d ' t . aXAMKa. Publlihar. 

OBITVJUIK. 
•WW Obitnary aoMeoaaet noiatna M 

wofdo wlU be latarlad fna af Aania. tat CM 
aeat wlU ba afcanwd foraaab woBoaitaa word 
aadikoaMbapaMla •«vaaea.Oo«attlM wwia 
aadyra wUlkam azaatlywhat tha alwnra 
wtUka. 

OiVBNS.—Our hearta aqe pained by 
the loaa of our brother, Jasper Oi«' 
ena. Bro. OiTona waa bom ni 
Woodbury, Tenn., Jaa. 29, 1820, and 
died at hla home near MUton, Iten., 
Oct.27,180S. Ha waa a faithful mem-
ber of Bradley'a Creek Churoh. He 
eaid he did aot fear death. He waa 
ready to go at hla Maater'a calling. 
He left m wife, four children and many 
frienda to moum for him. Weep not, 
dear children, for your father la now 
at rest. A Fbibnd. 

Milucs.—Little Ed^ie May, infant 
child of W. B. and Maggie Miller, 
Chriitlana, Tenn., waa called from 
thla world of suffering on Thui^ay, 
Jan. 18, 1896. Her transient stay of 
only nine months waa a season of in-
expressible pleasure to the young fa-
ther and mother. They looked for-
ward to the time when little Eddie's 
prattling words. and childish songs 
would overllow lifb's cup, already Oiled 
with Joys so sweet; but alaal • tern 
short days of intense suffering stole 
from them the idol of their Urea. On 
Friday, Jan. I'tb, a number of friends, 
with the bereft relatlres, followed the 
remains to the Miller Cemetery, where 
they were Interred. The writer tried 
to console the sorrowing ones by read 
Ing wmo of the sweet promises of our 
Heavenly Father, "who doeth all 
things well," and by talking for a short 
time of the second coming of our Sar 
ior, who called the little onea to Him 
and told us of such was heaven's 
kingdom. Oh I dear parenU, weep no 
more for your darling Eddie, for she 
is safely housed in'those "mansions 
prepared by Jesus our Lord." 

F08TER.-8Uter Delia Foster was 
bora Dec. 21, 1878, and died Feb. 1, 
1896, aged 17 years, 4 month and 10 
days. She professed fAlth In Oirlst 
and united with the Baptist Chureh at 
Hannah'a Gap at the age of IS years, 
and for four years lived an exemplary 
Christian life, ever Adorning the pro-
fession she had made. Delia waa from 
early childhood naturally of a kind, 
ob:dlent, and obliging disposition try-
ing at all timea to make those with 
whom she associated happy and pleas-
ant; and whether at home, at churoh, 
in Sunday-school, or the social clrole, 
was a favorite of all. But Ood.Jin 
Hla infinite wisdom, saw fit toiremove 
her from this sin smitten, troublesome 
world to a home where there la no aln, 
no sorrow, no death. She will be 
missed In the churoh, in the home. In 
the social circle. Deceased leaves a 
husband, father and mother, brothers 
and alsters, to moum her early demise. 
Her remains were laid away in the 
family (Foster) graveiyard near the 
church. Pastor McNatt conducted the 
funeral servlcea in tha presence of a 
large concourse of people, from John 
xlv 1, 2, a. 

Dtaraat aiaiar, ihon teat Ml ns, 
Bm* tty losa wo deeply faaL 

Bat Us Ood that hstk bers(t n«, 
Us eui sU oar somws kasL 

Yet aiato wa kopa to moot thao 
Wbea the day of llfa Is flodi 

Tbaa la iMavaa with loy to grMt ifesa, 
Wbaro so larewell laar ia ahed. 

R. A. WAOSTEB. 
Chestnut Ridge, Tenn. 

1*1101*1 
nutarffe-

•anaoMAntta 

oAm-oKUOSBa 

atums 

p T M . 

samuM 

bt. Lnu. 

<eaT.uwtsast«s.oo 
rkttaMfkM : 

coaatu 
thUbU. 

umexT 
Uwrllto. 

IF Y O U D O N ' T K N O W , ask the prac-

tical, responsible painter — ask anyone 
whose business it is to know — and ht; 

will tell you to use Pure White Lead and 
Pure Linseed Oil. They make the best and 

i most durable paint. To be sure of getting 

Pure White Lead 
examine the brand (see list genuine brands). 
For colors use the NATIONAL LEAD CO.'S 

Pure White Lead Tinting Colors." No trouble 
to make or match a shade. 

I*atn|>h!ti tl'ioc nliuUe lnr<inn«iinn ami rard •bowlnc MoipUt 
«if rofcwi tr««; ahocanlt tboannK picium of iwcl» houm of <iiff«ci>i-
rfciigm poinlfd In variout alylit or r«mUiwilunt nl thadci for»»ril«4 
upon Rpplicallon lo lhnt« Inienilini (n p,-.!!.!, 

NATIONAL LOAD CO., 
I UroaJway, New York, 

The Baptist and Reflector 
For 1896. 

Don't You 

Our readers have noticed, we eupposo, the improve 

mentf which have been made in the Baptist and Re-
flector during the past few years, and especially last 

year. We ma|r say that we hope to bo able to make still 

greater improvements in 1896. 

want to continue with us for at least 
another year ? As a further in̂ duce-

ment to you to do so, we offer the following p r e m i u m s . 
1. To any one now on our list who will pay up to date, 

and in addition will pay us $2.10, or $1.60 if a minister, 
we will advance his subscription one year and besides will 
send him either a volume of Spurgeon's Twelve Gn'nitsHt 
^Sermons or a copy of Remarkable Answers to Prayer. 

2. To any one who will send us the name of one now 
subscriber and $2.00, or $1.50 if a minister, we will send a 
cop7 of either of the above books, besides crediting the 
new subscriber one year on the paper. 

To any one, whether now on our list or a new Bub-
scriber, who will send us $3.60, we will send him the paper 
for one year and besides will send a copy of 

Holman's Self-Pronouneing Bible, 
flexible back, gilt edges, silk^sewed, containing concord-
ance, maps, references, etc. This Bible retails for $3.K)i 
BO that you will virtually be getting the paper free; or, to 
put It In another way, you will be getting a $3.50 Bible for 
$1.60. Now, can you not take advantage of one of these 
ff«ri t Let u i hear from you loon. 

T o Flor ida In • Harry . 

Thai ! • the way vou go on the fa-
mous "DizieFlyer'Hraln, which oar-
rieaelc^tvestibuled sleoploff-cars 
throuffEfrom NMbvilloto Ja^son* 

Chattanooga, Lookout 
ilountain, Kennesaw Mountain, At-

lanta, Maoon, and Lake Olty, loavinir 
NaahvlUa 7:«) a. m., dally, taking up 
direct conneotlona in Union Depot, 
NaahvUIe, with night traina. The 
vatea by this line are as low as the 

grandest mountain soonery, more 
mints of historical intorosttban any 
ither line leadias to Florida and the 
louiheasi. Berttis secured t b ro^h 
n adTanoe npon appUcation. Oall 

on or write to W. W. Kno^ Ticket 
Agent, Union Depots A. H. Elobinson 
TTokat Agwt, MaswsU Hons*, or W 

Are You Coing 
^ N O B T H , 

S O U T H , • • • 
B A S T . 

W B S T f 

• ir so TAira thr -

JU. 8c N . 
(LaalarUla m iraahtrtUa lUU BaM.) 

AND TOV WtU. •• OAUUaD TSKODOB 

T h « M a x i m u m o f t p v e t f * 
T h « M a x i m u m o f C o m f o r t , 
T l i o M a x i m n m o f S a f e t y . 

A M D — — 

T h o M i n i m u m Of R a t o a . 

O.AffMOpUlb • « • VMH 

FITS CURED 
.!tii«iMnT«>claniblaaiieceMitMtoalAÎ  

anjri 

IMbW. 

WANIED5MOJORE 

bilSductiofl Uy it^-J.^VWMn 

OBITOAMT. 

Dr.W.F^" 
is«i rmtuia St., 

MIWMLIANa.LA 

" ' a i i S i f i ! " " ' * " ' " ' 

Uaadcariy wUlpmvwt 
^ CoMtLnmuM, 

, Patfenu corvd at tbdr 
teoM^ rae^hillva* In 
Kaw Orlfaan. W r̂iln for full 
sarUcvlan in atyr «w«. nw 

CHITBCH L E T T E B B . 

Send ten cents in lUmpf »nd 
you will rec«lTe four ooplea of our n«w, 
handaome and compI«tfl Church Letter. 
Yon win like it. I t comprlaee a Letter 
of UlamiMlon in regular form, a return 
Notloe of Beoeption and printed margi* 
nsl ftub, for preeerrlng a permanent 
reoord. 

Pricea: One dollar pay* for llfty let-
(era, bonnd in board oorer. tlfty cents 
ptiTs for twenty-fire letter* In itrong 
manllla corer. All sent by mall, poet 
(rae. Addrew Baptist and Retuco-
TOB, NaBhrllle, Tenn. 

-We want live, acllve agonU all 
through Tenneasoe to aell Palmer'a 
Magnetic Inhalcra for ua. Wo har 
tocurod tbo exclualve right for the 
whole State. Liberal torma to agenU 
on application. Prloo 60 cenU. Eaally 
hADdlod and oaaHy aold, a moat valu-
able remedy for hoadacbeand pulmon-
ary troubloa. Addroaa Batost and 
RKrLECTOH. . 

It b a Well K a a ^ Fact 
that oryatallzed Japancae menthol 
(lucb aa la uaed In Palmer'a Magnotlc 
Inhalera) acU dlrcctly ,on the mucua 
mombrane of the throat, noae and 
lunga, thereby forming one of the beat, 
iAfoat and moat agreeable of all antl-
fioptlca. Try the Inhaler for colda, 
hoadaohca, caUrrh, eUC, and you will 
bo aurprlaed at l u wonderful curative aualltlea. Sent by mall, poatrald, 
) centa. SUmpe taken. See adver-

tlaement on another page of the Bap-TIST AND RBrueOTOR. 

BRUNEn.—Mra. Mary Ann Bruner 
fell aaleep In Jeaua at the home of her 
daughter, Francis McNeea, Loat Moun-
tain, Tenn., Deo. 7,18D5, aged 62yeara, 
SmonthaandO daya. She waa a de-
voted, failhfbl Chrlatlan, in whom 
there waa no guile. She waa beloved 
by all who came under her Influence. 
Her huaband waa taken from her In 
February, IBM, and put in priaon, 
where he died one month later, leaving 
her to cans for four amall children 
(glrla), all of whom abe reared and 
educat^; but two of whom preceded 
h|r to that better land. She was a als-
ter to Rev. George A. Crouch of La 
Orange, Mo. She will be greatly 
missed in the church and community. 
It may well be said of her, "she hath 
done what she could." To her aged 
mother, her slater, daughters and broth-
er we tender our heartfelt condolence. 

Central Baptht and UapMFlag please 
copy. A . L . Mobqan. 

Fall Branch, Tenn., Feb. 1, ISOO. 

—As SUte after State comes Into 
line In the matter of polishing, by legis-
lation, the apparently useless form of 
"three days of grace," the question 
has been raised in many a mind as to 
the origin and supposed meaning of a 
custom which Is now dying out in the 
march of social progress. Hie editor 
of The Sunday-tAool Tima takes up 
this aubject editorially, in hla laaue of 
February 16, and ahowa that the cua-
tom datea back not only to early Eog-
Ilah daya, but to the very infancy of 
the world, and the time of primeval 

• t 0 0 . 0 0 IW OOt.P GIVEN. 

OF 8PECIAI. INTBHXST TO STCDENTg 
AND TEACHERS. 

RAIL 
ROiD LANDS 

F o r Bale a t L o w PrlOM a a d on 
Blasy T o n u s . 

Tha UUboIs Oaatnl Batlroed Oompeoy 
lorMUSm aasy wrma an« low prlata, 110,000 
atras of ahaioa trait, lartealaff. (am 
iBRtMiaaloMtaata 

SOOTHEBN ILUNOIS 
Tkar are also lanaly iDtaraataA la. aad aaU 
Mpaetal attaatlM to tka «»,«» aarta ol iaiK ia 
iliafaaotu 

Y A Z O O V A L L E Y 
01* X I B B I B B i m 

inaialoHaaia owBsd kjr UM Yaaoa*l(laala-
•Ippl VaUay BalUtMMl Oomvaar, aad wblohtkat 
OoapaBf avara at tow prlaaa oa loaf t a n u 
Spaaial ladiwaaaata aad taaUlllwi oSatad le t e 
aad anaalaa tkaas laada, bott ia Soaikaninu-
BolaaadlB Taaoe Vallar," Miaa. f ir lartkar 
daaarlpUoa, map aad aajr InliamatioB addraaa 
oraaU avoam. P. l i n M B , UadOoaualaaloaSr 
Re. I. Paik •ew.Oklaafa.lU.i ara.W.lls> 
a n m i s , AaaH. t««iOwalsalMar.Maai|ibia, 
Tsai 

R H. Woodward Company, of Bal-
timore, Md., are making a moat liberal 
offer of tZOO.OO to anyone who will sell 
200 copies of "Gems of Religious 
Thought," a now book by Tabnage. 
This Is one of the most popular books 
over publlabod. Three edltlona aold 
in 60 daya. AgenU aell 10 to 15 copiea 
a^day. An Eatey organ, retail price 
1270, given for aelllng 110 copiea In 3 
montha. A llOO bicycle given for aell-
leg 80 copiea in 2 montha. A gold 
watch for selling 60 copies in one 
month. This premium in addition to 
commlaaton. Complete outflt 36 cents. 
Freight paid. Credit given. AgenU 
wanted alao for "Talka to Children 
about Jeaua.160,000 copies sold, 
and it is now selling faster than ever. 
Same terms and conditions as on 
"Gems of Religious Thought.'* Other 
popular books and Bibles also. Tbey 
offer special and most liberal rates 
to studenU and teachers for summer 
Tfieatlon. During Ust summer a lai*e 
number of atudcnts and teachers can-
vassed for their books. Among the 
list there were 23 who made over 1200, 
67 who won tiio 9200 premium, and 70, 
made over 9160 for their summor work. 
Write them immediately. 

-General A. W. Greely, of Arctic 
fame, begins in the March LaiU»' Horn 
Jwnml bis articles on George Wash-
ington, whicb are expectod to create 
considerable discussion. General 
Greely has read over 2000 of Washing-
ton's private letters, and be writes in 
a frank, unbiased way of the personal 
sido of Washington. His flrst article 
will deal with the loves and courUblps 
of Washington and his final marriage 
to the widow Custis. General ttrsely's 
articles are not likely to confirm the 
estimate of those who regard Wash 
ington lu an ideal way. But they are 
truthful and admirably portray the 
man as he was—in rMlity. 

-WecanfundshyouwithiOY^ In 
'China, by Ret. R. H. Graves. Price, 
•1.B0, 

ARIBT AND BiRMroa. 

The Ins and Outs of It. 
If you get best wear out of a coat, best work must 

have gone Into it. You can't get good bread out of 
poor flour. . . , , 

Moral: You can't get the best out of anything mIcm 
the best is in it; and the belt has to be put in before it 
can be taken out. Now, we have a rule to tno»« 
sarsaparillaswith a big " b e s t " on the bottle. "Tel l us 
what's put in you and we'll dccide for ourselves a ^ t 
the best." That's fair. But these modest sarsap^IlM 
say: " O h I we can't tell. It's a secret Have faith In 
the label" . . . Stopl There's one excepUon ; one sar-
sapariUa that ha* no secret to hide. It's Ayer's. If you 
want to know what goes into Ayer's Sarsaparilla, ask 
your doctor to write for the formula. Then you 
satisfy yourscjf that you get the best of the sarsaparilU 
argument when you get Ayer 's . 

Anr doubt Wif Cm lh«"C«itbo«k." 
tl UlU 4«ibti but cura doulMii*. 

A<U»».« t J. C. Ar«r Co., u««u, »aw. 

Special Attention is Called to Two Changes. 
-m THB-

SEMINARY MAGAZINE 

t t r t ^ n * far S a a t ^ a Cmpr •»»>• PMaalwaa Offer , jtt 

Premium Book for Everybody 
Touching Incidents 

AND 

Remarkabl 
Answers to Prayer. 

BY 8. B. SHAW. 
NTRODUCTION BY JA8. H. POTTS, D.D. 

remarkable and authentic 
found. 

Many of them were written eraress-
ly for this work. Others were gleuMd 
from widely extended sources. A n ^ 
them will be found dioieest collections 
from John Wesley, Charles O. Wnnsy, 
John B. GougVD. L. Moody. 
Mulier. John Kno*, MarUn Luthsr, 
0. H. Spurgeon, T. DeWitt Tahnaga 
and others. . . . . 

I t is written in clear, sUnple. Ibroi-
bie language, yet it presents riqh varif 
etjr, and b Just from the 
lirustrfctions; 128 psges: sbs, 8xlS 
inchM when open. I t will bri iv ^ 
into your heme and can be secureo wltb 
but very little exertion. 

Young and old, saved and unsave<» 
r«id it with delighi all . 

the varioua Christian 
commend it highly. 

« i 
„ Leaders ci 
denciQlnationa 

r - ' I R H H S / E I U M O R T T H I R . 
1. To every boy or girt who will send us on* now w b ^ J * « J ! J J " 0 

will send a copy of the book, besides the papef for a year to the subscriber. 
i ^ awry old subscrlbi who wlU send us will send a copy of Ibe 

book, togeOter with flia paper for a year. Address 
- BAPTIST AND RBPLBCTOR, N a i h v l i l t , 



EDUCATIONAL 
' ' Tte iMdlBi Bjtkool ud TeMiMn' B a ^ of iMlmtt lA BmtkwMt It tk« 

Nttlonil B Q N A H of IdoMtlon. 
tcswoaoanwAiT ud J W. Bi.m,frop'n. 

W U L M X B U I U U M . M M I I T U I « . T M W . SMd •tamp tor iBformtlod 

raULTRY AND aARDEN FENCE 

. Onr VtmJMotA Oatoloc noi l^rMulri ItihomaTt^r^^KAi 

_ ^ d l , ^iMHii^a-MnniouMrT* 
l»an]redi_ _ _ 

BABNE8 ABaa 
• flnnlai«|Ubto.-B«ptlM*B0ftMt0B 

DK. W. J. M0MI8UN, 
Tenn. 

TdnhoMM. 
JAMES T. CAMP, 

PRINTER & FUBLISHER. 
tlT Unloa 8L. MHbrUlo, Traa. 

CkUkHtnM. LettertaMdt, Ifotebead*, BuT hMtd*. Bavalom WoMloc Inrlutlou. ota., la ftnMlMi nyt«, at wMouMt prtect. All Btoda o( lint Muks for MaKutratM Md KotaHMl^Ue Poitac« Writ* for w 
• Verjr cheap to tnelow Otta* 

I R O M ^ F E H C E 

Dr. Matthew Henij Kollocit, 
Bofolar aradoat* aad B̂ wlatorMI Phrilelaa. 
Iteraerl; •rwarda ̂ AMlaUatBari Won f nrMoa U. Britlak lurlae 

itBargaoo O. S. Narv.att-•• " • ILai & Anajr, IbQd •wceon B ^ ^ lUrtaa Berrtoe. WIU Two TMUalBnerlMe* aa PbyalelaB at Hot Sprtam Ajrk.. WiUWalMma the Hiok and Afflleted S Bla dffliM, Whm OounlMtion With Ob« I Moat Baeeaaatal Ooeiora of tha Pfeaoat A OordlaUy Invited. AU Will Baeetve Kim HoaoraMa Traatment, and Pmaanant < Ara Oaaraataad la Bvary Oaaa Undartaki 

M B . , W U I mauonw U B B I S K ana A M I O U A ai Bla Offlaa, Whara OonanlMtion With On* of tha MoatBaaeaaafalOoeioraof thaPfeaaatAn la 
Cnra r BVa^l:^ Uiid^kaa. : DB. MATTHEW HEMBT lOLLOCK TrMti SBcecMhUy AU CkivBle Md LMrHUwUBff DtoflMM. 

Catarrh .^WRfttJSSS^iSi^ 
Blood and Skin Diseases plM. Barofnia, Tnawra, Boaaaa, Vtaerai BYPH> flOB. aad aU tronhiM arUlnfVron M Impnia ataia of tha blood, nrotaptly and oomplAair 
Kidney and Urinary. JSSU r̂a btiralac nrlna, dlaaaaaa pftha bladder, of both aaiM, proaiptUr aad aafely tfurad. 
Ladles 
Private Diseases. .Taadanata. WaakflMi ot Orgav. PIIM, riitu jfĉ alaMy.wiwd wl thoat pala orMtaatloa from 
Nervous DebUIty. W ^ r s ^ . 

O r n ^ Waakaea% nn-iliUac ona for buiaaaa, atofl 

ara__ aatof B«alaal Waah taaa 
aaa who die of thfa dlffloultir. lfno^ _aam, whleb la tha aaeond ataga of Blaal WaahBM. Ae.Dootor Kill imarau-I a p n t i a euro la all auoh eaaea, and a bealtbr itoratloa of the •anllo-nrioanr orcaaa. 

W B T N yonr tronblta U llTlnt away from the 

^nh nrteraaaaa aa to aqr raapeadbUltr nMr* 
^ A D D B B B B -

DR. KOLLOCK. 
I l l abBMh Bt. I u h T i l U . 1 ^ 

Y o u r 

N e i g b b o r ' s 

W i f e 
L i k e s 

C u i r e t t e S q a p . 
Says it saves time—saves money—makes overwork tmoeces* 
saiy. T d l yotir wife ateut U. Yom- grocer seUs i f 

, Made only by 
The N. K. Palrbank Company, St. Louis. 

ôviAR ^ POOR O L D H A N I 

fie iieglectedhis opportun-
ilios until it is too late. 
Take Warning! 

-SECDREA-
Business ^ucation 
And reap the rcaultiiiir beneflta. 

BRYANT&STRAnON BUSINESS C0UI6E 
3fd^6: Jefferson, LAjuisville/ Ky.' 
Wo should be (;Iad to have those who d«clde to RO to this colleire In re-sponse to the above advertlsementelther state thatthoyHawthemlvortlse. ment in th^ B A W I B T A N D R M I C T O B , or write to the editor of this paper and he will take pleasure in giving them a letter of introduction 

A GREAT REMEDY FOUND. 
P a l m e r ' s M a g n e t i c Inhaler. 

PALMERS MAGNETK INHALER 
PATFWTrO JUNE 12,1888 

t ^ o M ^ H s B ^ n m ? ^ Throat, HoBissnsss, Head nuoBt Bad Ltings. DinotlOBBfoross: BBau>v«botbmBtBl08ps,plBOBOBBMdtot!iBBOBtrlI, eloBs up UiB othBT BOstrll Bad d n ¥ dsBp brsBths. For tliB throat aad luBSs plaoa DBS Mid hi tha month and do likawiaa. I t can ba usad aa oftan aa job plaaaa, Uia oftanar tha battari no daagar. Unaqoallad for eoBvanianea, dnrabiUty, naataaaa, pownr and immadiata rsaulta. Alwaya rsadf lor naa, vaat-pookat aiaa. Ona mtiiota'anaa will con* •hioa yon that it is an ahaolnta naoaaaity for avaij paraon in avary family InnaaandaBdoraadb/orar lOfOOOolMgyman. Suffaran of haadaoha and bad eolda will And In ft Immadhita laliar Frioa 60o., poa&i^. Libanl dlaoooBta to aganta by doaan lota. Oaab ipany d l ordaia. BamitaneaamBy bamadatftharin ^ — - - i m mnat aooompany Mdar, or So atampa, Addrasa 
>h, mona; 

BAFnST AND BBFLBOTOB. Nashvilla, Ttnn. 

G h u r e h Roll a n d R e c o r d B o o k . 
A blank book, with printed ArtlolN of Fftlth, Bull of DMoras: 

•to., snitBbla for Ba] " ' ' " btti, shoving Bt B { oBived} how a ^ wL _ for rsmarka Oontaina m l ^ paper in bBok anffldent to record Ifin-ntM n Moh Ohwoh XNtlag for twelre yean, aUowing one faU page for minntea ot each meeting, which Bddom teqnixea more thau one. fourth B page. j 
Prioe, by mail; poni-paid, for IMinira book, aa abore .18.00 

Addreas! BAFCIST AND BBFLEOTOB, NadiyiUe. Tenn. 

fERRYSi 

B E L L S 
t e n j s 

StKlfflE 
TOTH® 

NORTH 
ROUTE OP THI 

CHICAGO-. TT]sm,p, , 
MSHVILLE f l M I T E U 

T H B O N L Y 

PuUman Vaatibutod Train Barvloa with Nawaat aad rinMt Day OoMtiM, Btaapliiff and nalBg Oars 
i : 2 2 i ! T H B S O U T H 

Terre Haute, Indianapoiis, 
I CHICAOa 

Milwaukee, St. Paul, 
A N D A U M M N T A I N T H B 

NORTH AND NORTHWEST. 
D. H. UILLMAN, OomnMrolal A|aBi, Naib Tllle, Tann. B. L. BOOKRB, Botttbera Paaaanger Afent, ChattaBogn^ Tann. I P. H. JKrFltfl!B,0,P.A..«»aBarllle*T«rr« . Haute R. R.. RTanaTUIe,Ind. H, 0 . QRiaWOLD. A O P. A.. K V » M V I 1 1 » . 

to advertlM In the 
Baptist and Beflector. 

it is the only way by which you can 
reach the 

LARGE NUMBER 
of Baptiiti In l^nneiiee. Largs, flrst-elau advertlwrs hav« often testified to lU as an ad* vertlsing maAiiiAi. 

O U F Z F l A I ' l d ^ W 
are lowar in proportion to elroulstloD 
than any pap« id tha Boutb. 

Wtfila for lams and sample eopy. 

TBS BAnm, Batabllshad IIM. Tas BAmsv BanKnoajtoubU OosMUdatad Ancvst II, MS. shad i n . SPEAKIHO THE TRUTH m LOVEa iMttav. 
01d8wiM,VoLLIZ. N A S H V I L L E , T E N N . , F E B R U A R Y 2 7 , 1 8 9 6 . Vtw Serin, VoL VXL, Vo. 88 

CDBSEMT TOPICS. 
STATiBTibB show that 171 perions wcr6 ly nched in the United States last year. 
Gov. E V A N S of South Carolioa, In bia message to the Legislature, states that the Dispensary law has resulted during the last year In reducing drunk< enueia SOper cent; crime 60per cent; and the sale of lntoxicants 47 per cent. 
TUB British Consul at Archangel, in the extreme northern part of Russia, has telegraphed to London a conflnn-atloD of the report reoelTed several daya ago through Siberian hunters to tho eihwt that Dr. Nansen has dia eovered the Nortti Pole and U return-ing In safety. Tlie> story, however, li atill discredited In many quarters. 
O N L Y a few years ago the North Car-olina Sute prison was a dead expenae ot 180,000 a year annually to the peo-ple. Now h it entirely self-support-ing. SupL Leasar works the convicts on State farms, and while he is mak-Ing t̂hem aaitain themselves, he is at the same time improving vast traeU of land and reolalmlng many of the large river awamps. 
N I K O L A T K S L A , Edison's pupil and co-worker, claims to have found a method by which every tissue of the body may be thoroughly renovated and re-energlzed by tho use of electric-ity. TeaU is a Slav, the son of a Ureek CaUiollo minister. He Is not only a great -scientist and mechani-cian, but Is also master of six or eight different languages. 
THB Queen's speech at the opening of the British Parliament on Feb. 11th is very mild when It touches on the Venezuelan (boundary dispute. The plain Import of this part of the speech is In favor of arbitration. When we consider that it is not the Queen's s p ^ at all, but the outline ot the iwlicy of the Cabinet, this eonclllatory attitude is peculiarly signifioant. 
A C H I O A O O man has recently In.-vonted a'process of using steriilied air for the purpose of packing meato and vegetables, etc., by which it is •aid these perishable stuffa can be carried half way around the globe without tha use of lee and without be-ing spoiled la any way. PatenU on the process have been applied for all over the world. This will be a most valuable invention to tiie eommerolal world. _ 
Q K B A T loss of life and destruction of property resulted from the explo-sion oa the 20th Inst. In Johannesburg of eight oar-loads of dybamlte. The oars had been left on a side track and were to go on the following day to the mining district in the neighborhood of Johannesburg. A thieving KaRlr, it is suppossd, through ignorance of its* contents, tried to open one of the boxes, and In doiag so exploded Ik A great hole was blown In tha ground SCO feet ^Mfsai wlda. Bousss wsra KtedliB 

m a ^ thmt more than a hundred peo pie'lost their lives, many hundreds were wounded, and thousands are left homeless. 
, THiaiB is one gratifying thing about these new cathode rays of light dis-covered by Prof. Roentgen of Wurtz-burg, of which we made mention recent-, ly, and by which It Is possible to pho-tograph ^ e interior of a human b ^ y , or of a valise, or trunk, etc., and that Is that writing in a closed envelope cannot be photographed by the new agent What a wonderful provision of providence was this! How much trouble it will save to the world! 

A MOVEMENT In favor of having a Joint commission of arbitration to settle all tho matters in dispute be-tween England and America is growing In favor on both sides of the water. The movonent was accelerated by the celebration of Washington's birthday on February 22nd, when the English took occasion to say many kind things both about him as our national liero, and about their Amerlcaa oottsins, thus Increasing the good ftellng be-tween the two countries. We hope that the commission may soon be a reality. We should like to suggest^ however, that* its character shall be widened still furtiier and shall be made to include all nations on the globe. It Is true that Englishmen and Amer-icans are brothers, but so are the peeple of all nations. God "hath made of one blood all nations of men for to dwell on all the face of the earth," Why shpuld they go to war with oneanother? 
IN the House of RepresenUtives last Monday an amwdment to the Indian appropriation bill, striking out the clause by which it was proposed to appropriate about $300,000 for the maintenance of sectarian schools among the Indians, was adopted by a vote of ninety-three to sixty-four. The point of tho amendment lay In the fact that all of this money would have gone to the Catholics. Other denomina-tions formerly received similar appro-priations, though not in so la^ge measure. The Baptists were first, we beHeve, to decline such appropria-tions in aocordance with their princi-ple of separation of Church and State. Other denominotions soon followed. True to their history, however, the Catholics Held on with a death-llka grip. Wo are glad that Congress has at last risen up and told them that this great government is not being run simply in their interest. If they want to mainuln schools among the Indians and make Catholles oat of them, and will contribute of their money to that purpose, that is their own business, and no one has a right to say them nayi but when they ask the whole peo-ple of this country to contribute of their means to help them to maks Catholics out of the Indians, that is another matter. Let it be forever ua* dsrstood harsafter that BO money shall be appropriated by this govaraasal to 

dwominal i s iM 

The Fatherhood of God. 
[A paper read before the Baptist Min isters' Conference, Chicago, by P. S. Henson, D.D.] 
m. MiBoansvovB ooNBBQtJSNOicB or 

T B S D O O T H I N B O R T B B UNIVBR-
B A L R A T H E B H O O D . 

The essentially vieious theory that has led on to most lamenuble results is that man is inherently divine In' stead of depraved and devilish. It has been spuriously argued. Indeed, that the invariable and universal rest-lessness of humanity until it comes back to God Is evidence of the pres-ence of somewhat of the divine—a spark of celestial fire that still lingers in tho clay. And yet this is a prepos-terous non sedttflur. The restlessness is evidence, not of the presence, but rather of the absence, of something. The body of a poor bird that has been decapitated may wUdly flutter la iU blood, but the flutter simply tells, not of the presence of something, but of the fact that it has lost IU head. Man is restless indeed and missrable in-deed, aa are the devils la hell, aad yet this proves not that man or devils are sons of God. If In the bosom of the .unregenerate man there are discover-able any traces of holiness or any in-dications of devout affection for a holy God, then sonship would bo fairly predlcable. But that no such Indications have ever been found Is de-clared in Scripture and attested by the history of all the race. It is dis-tinctly deqlared tiiat the natural man Is a psychical man. The man who has nothing in him higher than the soul receives not the tilings of the Spirit of God, for they are foolishness unto hhn, and he cannot know them bccatise they are spiritually discerned, and hence the imperative necessity of the work of regeneration. "Vwily, verily, I say unto you, ye must be born again. Ex-cept tk man be bom of the Spirit he cannot aeeUie kingdom of God. That which Is bom of the flesh is flesh, and that which is bora of the Sphrit Is spirit." 
And this change is not correctly de-scribed when it Is said tiiat in it there is the impartation of no new element, but only a readjustment of already existing foress; so that the energy which was leading hell ward is now reversed, and begins to climb the up-grade to the Celestial City. There Is the Implantation of a new principle of life; Bay, not a new principle of life, but a new life. The Divine presence has been Inbreatiied into tiie humah bosom. Humanity is become a trinity-body and soul and spirit. Man is himself agafai, crowned with glory and honor and ImmortalltT; and it is of sueh completed manhood that Paul makes mention when he prays for his brethrea that their whole spirit, soul and body be preserved blameless unto the day of tha Lord Jesus. Now inan has beoome a partaker of tiie Divine nature} partaim beoause begottsa of God. Of his own will begat ha us with the word ot his truth. And not 

flesh, nor.of the will of man, but of Go^." "Yott did he qnicken who were dead In trespasses and In sins; I wherein aforetime ye walked according to the coarse of this world, aeeordlag to the prince of the power of the air; the spirit that now workelh in the sons of disobedience, among whom.w» also once lived In tha lust of the flesh, do-ing the desires of the flesh and of the mind, and were by nature the ehlldreo of wrath. But God, who Is rich in mercy, for his great love wheretrith he hath loved us even when we were dead In trespasses, hath quickened as to-getiier with Christ." Aad so we be-come the sons of God and God be-comes onr FiMm. 
Very vehemently Indeed has it beeo denied that God is capabki of bsoom-ing a Father, because He Is incapable of becoming anything; what He Is He always was. Aad yet tills saying, while it seems plausible enoua^ aad in some sense Is appamtiy honoring to God, is, I tiiiak, tiie virus of the subtlest sophistry. God Is Indeed tiw Great I Am, and srith Him there is no variableMee nor shadow of taaaiag. All MBcelvable dlfinraasnbittas have from all-eternity been In Him; all the power of creatorship was always ia Him, but away back sofflewhei«(if the Bible Is to be believed) He created tbe heavens and the earth, and, ipto facto. He becMoe the Creator of the heavens and the earth. All the powers aad possibilities of righteous retribution have been always in Him, bat away back somewhere, la the unayllabled past, the angels fell from their, first estate, and God hurled them headlong down to hell, and tiien Be became their executioner. 
Sop and father are reciprocal terms, and to iusert, as some have done, that man could' b ^ m e a son of God with-out God's becoming a Father is to make man a JUiu$ nuttiut, a proposi-tion so preposterous and absurd that merely to state It Is snfiloiest to refute It " Behold, what manner of love tiie Father hath bestowed upon us that we should be called the sons of God." "God sent forth his Son, mads of a woman, made tuder the law, to redeem them tiiat were under the law,- tiiat we might reeelve tbe adoption of soas"-> a most unnecessary and unhsard of proeeedlng in tbe case of those who were sons alrsady. But the graee of adoption Is not all that is bestowed. Adoption earriee wltii it legal rigfate, and honor proportionate to the state of the party that adopte, but oommu-nleates no personal qoallliy that dis-tinguishes tbe beoefaetor, as has only too oftsa been sadly demonstrated by tbe baseness of adopted sons. But In tbe wondrous scheme of grace there Is provision mads for the Impartation of the divine nature. "We are renewed in knowledge after the image of Him that created us In rlghtaousnsss aad trus holiness:" and so we now not only adorinyly say, "Behold, sdiat manner of love tbe ntthar hath be-stowed upon us," but, "BslOTad, now ara we ih« ^ of Oodf BM li doth 
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